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Reference: TUC Library Collections - Gertrude Tuckwell Papers
Dates of creation: 1890-1951
Extent: 10 metres approx. as currently shelved
Level of description: Fonds

CONTEXT
Biographical History:
Gertrude Tuckwell (1861-1951) was a trade union organiser and campaigner for Women’s rights. In 1891 she became involved with the Women’s Trade Union League (WTUL), working as its secretary and editor of its journal, the Women’s Trade Union Review before becoming president of the League in 1905. In 1908 she also became president of the National Federation of Women Workers (NFWW) which had been founded in 1906 through the WTUL. She remained active in both organisations until 1918 when she announced her retirement and withdrew effectively from January 1921 when the League merged its work with that of the Trades Union Congress (TUC). Tuckwell also became involved in the struggle for protective legislation in the international arena as she joined the executive committee of the International Association for Labour Legislation in 1906. She also maintained the Christian Socialist tradition of her family (her father was widely known as “the radical parson”) and from 1898 became secretary of the Christian Social Union Research Committee.

Custodial history
The file folders, which form the greater part of this Collection, are thought to have been deposited with the Trades Union Congress in 1921, along with other records from the Women’s Trade Union League. The blue despatch box, containing the personal papers and other material, was deposited in the late 1950s after her death.

CONTENT AND STRUCTURE
Accruals: no further deposits are expected
Arrangement:
The main part of the collection covers her period with the WTUL (c.1890-1921) and includes both printed material (press cuttings, pamphlets and reports) and manuscript material (correspondence and notes). The subjects cover the whole range of contemporary issues relating to Women’s political and employment rights, including anti-sweating campaigns, trade union organisation, health and safety in factories and workshops, Labour Party and Cooperative Movement activities, suffrage campaigns, and issues relating to women at work during World War 1. In addition to the main set of papers, there is a typescript of Reminiscences (her unpublished autobiography), files of correspondence, articles, photographs and personal papers dating 1907-1958, and two printed monographs.
The main set of papers had been arranged by subject and stored in folders marked with a general descriptive heading and number. This arrangement has been retained, although some large items which were being damaged by folding have been removed and stored flat and this is indicated on the list with an asterisk (*) by the file title. The reference numbers indicate which box these papers originate from. The file contents are loose but there are security numbers on each item to ensure that the order is retained and nothing is lost or wrongly filed.
The original titles have been expanded so that the contents of each file is described and details given of individual publications. In the cases of some files there is added detail about the subject matter, this information has been taken from an earlier list which gave this extra information in some cases and not others. No information on subject content has been extracted during this latest listing.

Key words for personal, place and corporate names are indicated for each file. A number of issues had to be considered when compiling these key word entries-

- **personal names**: It would have been impractical to give entries for every individual mentioned in the text so only those people who can be identified as important figures in the labour or Women’s movement have been included and larger political figures have been omitted unless they were crucial to a certain issue or event eg Churchill and National Insurance. Where a cutting reports a long debate over a bill, only the main speaker has been included, generally the MP introducing the proposed legislation.

- **corporate names**: It has not been possible to include every trade union or organisation, particularly the local ones. Where a society is the local branch of a national organisation, the national name has been included and an entry for the place added. Some local societies have been included where they are not part of a wider body or where they play a crucial part in a specific dispute or issue.

- **place names**: It has not always been possible to index subdistricts of towns and counties (except where they have a branch of a society, union etc.) and only the name of the larger town or county has been included.

The key word entries have been compiled with reference to the National Council of Archives Rules for the Construction of Personal, Place and Corporate Names, 1997. However, these rules indicate that dates and qualifiers should be added when key words are used for access points. Due to time limitations it has not been possible to include these in this list. For the same reason, it has not been possible to check personal, place and corporate names against established authority files.

**ACCESS CONDITIONS**

**Legal Status**: Rules for access are as in the TUC Library Collections Rules (copies available)

**Physical condition**: Due to the poor quality of the paper used, the press cuttings are very fragile and care should be used with handling. Some of the large ones which have been folded are particularly bad and in places have crumbled and lost text. In these cases the use of microfilm should be preferred to prevent further damage by handling and in order to see missing text. The edges of the papers are also brittle and liable to tear where strain has been placed on them and they have become ragged from upright storage.

**Finding aids**: There is a paper list in the library and also a copy in the National Register of Archives with the HMC. There is also a microfilm version of the collection held in the library which is also available in other repositories.

**ALLIED MATERIALS**

**Associated material**: The records and publications of the Women’s Trade Union League are held in the TUC Library Collections.

A microfilm edition of this Collection is currently distributed by Primary Source Microfilm (Gale Group). The location if each file in the microfilm edition is shown in the entry eg Box 5, reel 3.

1. Factory and Workshops Act
Press cuttings
Extracts from journals, HMSO Factories and workshops acts 1890, HMSO Factories and workshops, summary of reports on the administration of the Factory and Workshop Act 1901 by local authorities in respect of workshops, outwork etc (1908)
1908-1913
Box 1, reel 1
Sheffield; Birmingham; Yorkshire; Chiswick; Leicester; London
Jowett; MacDonald, Ramsay; Carey, - Sanitary Inspector for Westminster
Scottish TUC, Parliamentary Committee of; National Union of Clerks, Birmingham Branch; Birmingham Chamber of Commerce; "Royal Commission on Factories";
National Conference for the Prevention of Destitution; Ministry of Labour

2. [Factories and workshops]
Press cuttings
Bills and Acts relating to factories and workshops
1912- 1916
Box 1, reel 1
Lancashire, London, Manchester
Salisbury, Marquess of; Mullin, William, President of Textile Factory Workers Association; Bentinck, Henry Cavendish, Lord, MP; McKenna, Home Secretary; Smith, Albert, MP
Textile Factory Workers Association; Cardroom Amalgamation; Lancashire Spinners Amalgamation; Lancashire Weavers Amalgamation; Amalgamation of Beaners, Twisters and Drawers, Weavers Association; Factories and Workshops Bill; Underground Workrooms Bill; Women’s Industrial Council;

3. Factory and Workshop Consolidation Bills
Copy of Factory and Workshop Acts Consolidation Bill
1901
Box 1, reel 1

4. Factory Orders and Regulations
Press cuttings, (Factories and Workshops Act 1901)
Papers relating to the bill
1908-1913
Box 1, reel 1
Liverpool; Manchester; Westminster

5. Cotton cloth factories
Press cuttings
Report of a Committee appointed to inquire into the Working of the Cotton Cloth Factories Act 1889 etc (1897),
A Bill to make regulations with respect to cotton cloth factories (1897), Factory and Workshop (regulations for cotton cloth factories)
1908-1917
Box 1, reel 1
Manchester; Lancashire; United States of America x USA; Germany; Blackburn; Oldham; Bury; Bolton; Rochdale; Burnley; Belfast; Lurgan; Hollinwood; Ulster; Colne; Dundee; Leeds;
Yorkshire; Farsley; Preston; Nelson; Scotland; Ireland; Mullin, William, Secretary of the Cardroom Hands Association; Hamilton Frere Smith, Sir, Superintendent Inspector of Dangerous Trades; Bellhouse, Sir Gerald, Superintendent Inspector of Factories; Trades Union Congress; Master Cotton Spinners Association, American section; Manchester and Salford Weavers Association; Cardroom and Weavers Amalgamation; Northern Counties Amalgamated Textile Associations; Manchester and Salford Trades Council; Departmental Committee on Humidity and Ventilation in Cotton Mills; “Roman Catholic Weavers Union”; “Constitutional Labour Party”; Amalgamated Weavers Association; Textile Federation; North and North East Lancashire Employers Association; North and North East Lancashire Cotton Spinners and Manufacturers Association; Oldham Card and Blowing room Association; Employers Federation; Amalgamated Association of Operative Cotton Spinners; Brookland Agreement; National Insurance Act; Federation of the Master Cotton Spinners and the Card and Blowing Room Hands” Amalgamation; Oldham Cardroom Weavers Association; Federation of the Master Cotton Spinners Association; Trade Unions Act 1906; Cardroom Operatives Association; Ram Spinning Company; General Federation of Trades; Weavers and Winders Union, Lurgan; Oldham and District Weavers Association; Bolton and District Weavers and Winders Association; Cardroom Operatives Federation; Master Cotton Spinners Federation; Northern Counties Textile Trades Federation; Amalgamated Weavers Association;

5a. Unemployment in the cotton factories throughout the European war
Press cuttings
1914-1917
Box 1, reel 1
Blackburn; Preston; Accrington; Dewsbury; Kirkham; Adlington; Rochdale; Stockport; Bury; Burnley; Macclesfield; Mossley; Rawtenstall and Bacup; Heywood; Leigh; Haslingden; Great Harwood; Chorley; Darwen; Padiham; Ramsbottom; Bollington; Church and Oswaldtwistle; Manchester; Salford; Preston; Bolton; Oldham; Nelson; Liverpool; Lancashire; Yorkshire; Bradford
Macara, Sir Charles;
General Union of Textile Workers; Federation of Master Cotton Spinners” Associations; Prince of Wales Relief Fund; Board of Trade; National Insurance Act; Oldham Cardroom Association; United Textile Workers; Blackburn and District Cotton Employers Association; Brooklands Agreement; Cotton Control Board; Woolcombing Employers Federation

5b. Effect of recruiting on cotton factories
Press cuttings
1915-1916
Box 1, reel 1
Bolton; Burnley; Blackburn; Oldham; Nelson; Darwen; Rochdale; Ashton; Manchester; Lancashire; Wigan; Yorkshire
Derby, Lord;
Fine Cotton Spinners and Doublers Association; Oldham and District Cop Packers Association; Northern Counties Textile Trades Federation; General Union of Textile Workers; Women’s War Employment Committee; Master Cotton Spinners and Manufacturers” Association;

6. Hours of labour - illegal overtime
Press cuttings
Extracts from journals,
A Bill for the Regulation of the Hours of Labour, 1896.
1908-1914
Box 1, reel 1
London; Glasgow; Clerkenwell; Bury; Bolton; Dundee; Lancashire Dunfermline; Manchester; Devon; Aberdeen; Scotland; Henderson, Sir Arthur; Gladstone, William Ewert; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Gore-Booth, Eva; Asquith, - wife of; Webb, Beatrice, wife of Sidney; Roper, Esther; Ruegg, Judge, K C; Henderson, Arthur, MP; Labour Party; Women's Trade Union League; National Federation of Women Workers; Women’s Trade Council; Manchester and Salford Women’s Trade Union and Labour Council; Lancashire and Cheshire Women Textile and other Workers” Representation Committee; Women’s Labour League; Amalgamated Society of Tailors and Tailoresses; Amalgamated Jewish Tailors” and Machinists” Organisation; United Textile Workers Association; Federation of Cotton Spinners Associations; Cotton Spinners and Manufacturers Association; Women Sorters Association; Fawcett Association;

7a. Workmen's Compensation Act - from 1919
Press cuttings
1910
Box 1, reel 1
Holt;
Workers Compensation Act

8. Workmen's and Employer's Bills
Press cuttings A Bill to amend the Employers and Workmen’s Act (1875)
1913
Box 1, reel 1
Hollinwood; Bury;
Employers and Workmen’s Act;

9. Government clothing regulations and Government contracts
1910-1915
Box 1, reel 1
London; Pimlico; Leeds; Yorkshire, West Riding; Derry; Ireland
MacDonald, Ramsay; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Lawrence, Susan; Labour Party; Royal Army Clothing Factory; Clothiers Operatives Union; Wholesale Clothiers Federation; London Society of Tailors and Tailoresses; Amalgamated Union of Operative Clothiers; Leeds Master Clothiers Association;

10. Foreign factory acts
Press cuttings
Official publications relating to factory legislation in Victoria, Australia. Labour laws for women in Italy by Mrs Thomas Okey (1908). Bulletin of the Industrial Commission of Wisconsin Vol 2, nos. 4,5,7,8 & 9 (1913). Der Zehnstundentag by Von Hedwig Lemberger
1909-1916
Box 1, reel 1
France; India; St. Helens; Widnes; United States of America x USA; Switzerland; Japan; Australia; Italy; Germany;
Roman Catholic Church; Freer-Smith Labour Committee; “India Factory Labour Commission, 1908”;
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11. Reports and comments on factory bills
Press cuttings
Pamphlets, *Women and the factory acts* by Mrs Sidney Webb (1896); *Factory and Workshops Bill, memorandum on the relay system* (1900); *Factories and Workshops Bill, 1900* by Christian Social Union; *Fabian Society memorandum on certain clauses of the Government Factory Bill*; “Statement on the attitude of working Women’s organisations towards factory legislation in the United Kingdom”, Report from the Standing Committee on Trade on the Factories and Workshops Bill (1895); “Gaps in our factory legislation” in *The Economic Journal*, June 1908; *The Factory and Workshop Bill*, issued by the Women’s Trade Union League

1896-
Box 1, reel 1
*Birmingham; Glasgow; Dundee; Belfast; Manchester; Isle of Man; London; Lincolnshire; Oldham; Scotland; Ireland;*  
*Tennant, -x Abraham, May, H J; Tuckwell, Gertrude; Gladstone, Secretary of State for Home Affairs; Ruegg, A H, Judge; McKenna;*  
*Factory and Workshops Act; Industrial Law Committee; Fabian Society;*

12. Factory Inspectors (and their reports)
Press cuttings
Letter to G Tuckwell.
Report by T M Legge, H M Medical Inspector of Factories on the manufacture of patent fuel, 1910
1897-1918
Box 2, reel 1
*Huddersfield; London; Scotland; Ireland; Belfast; Wales; Birmingham; Leicester; Dilke, Sir Charles; Wilson, Mona, Secretary of the Women’s Trade Union League; Vines, Mabel Mary, Inspector of Factories; Martindale, Hilda, Inspector of Factories; Anderson, Adelaide M, "HM Principal Lady Inspector of Factories"; Paterson, -, Inspector of Factories; Whitworth, -; Taylor, -; Ruegg, Judge, K C; MacDonald, Ramsay; Smith, Constance, Inspector of Factories; Whitelegge, Sir Arthur, Chief Inspector of Factories and Workshops; Martindale, Hilda, Inspector of Factories; Legge, T M, H M Medical Inspector of Factories; Women’s Liberal Federation;*

13. Factory Prosecutions to 1916
Press cuttings
1904-1915
Box 2, reel 1
*London; Sheffield; Chorley; Birmingham; Worcester; Accrington; Rochdale; Bexhill; Hull; Preston; Lancashire; Ashton; Wigan; Chadderton; Hanley; Plymouth; Seaforth; Leith; Tynemouth; Manchester; Liverpool; Blackburn; Bolton; Oldham; Derby; Bradford; Chester; Nottingham; Dundee; Leicester; Leeds; Fakenham; Halifax; Scotland; Sadler E, Inspector of Factories;*

13a. Fines and deductions
1896-1915
Box 2, reel 1
*Blackburn; Manchester; Lancashire; Bury; London; Ulster; Bacup; Darlington; Hollinwood; Oldham; Nottingham; Edinburgh; Ireland; Belfast; Burton-on-Trent; St. Helens; Dundee; Newport; Bradford; Burnley; Derry; Sussex; Leicester; Scotland; Tuckwell, Gertrude; Paterson, M, HM Inspector of Factories; Macarthur, Mary x Anderson; Tillett, Ben; Mullin, W, President*
of the Textile Workers Association; Slocock, Emily, Inspector of factories; Tracey, - HM Inspector of factories; Mallon, J J; Lawrence, Susan;
Women's Trade Union League; Trades Union Congress; Manchester, Salford and District Women’s Trade Union Council; Factory and Workshops Act 1901; Northern Counties Weavers Amalgamation; National Federation of Women Workers; Truck Acts 1831-1913; Cotton Factories (Fines) Abolition Bill; United Textile Workers Factory Association; Women's Liberal Federation;

13c. Unfenced machinery
Press cuttings
1908-1918
Box 2, reel 1
Birmingham; Brighton; Sussex; Manchester; Blackburn; Lancashire; Bradford; Yorkshire; Armagh; Belfast; Bury; Kings Lynn; Newcastle; London; Stockton; Cardiff; Wolverhampton; Leeds; Beverley; Rochdale; Nottingham; Glasgow; Hull; Lincoln; Lincolnshire; Bristol; Sheffield; Swansea; Liverpool; Ireland; Wales; Scotland;

13d. Overtime (adults) prosecutions
Press cuttings
1908-1920
Box 2, reel 1
Newcastle; Yorkshire; London; Nottingham; Belfast; Wiltshire; Swindon; Armagh; Ireland; Kent; Ramsgate; Sheffield; Barnsley; Lurgan; Glasgow; Dundee; Plymouth; Cardiff; Wales; Scarborough; Brighton; Sussex; Bradford; Preston; Leeds; Dublin; Oldham; Failsworth; Norwich; Middlesbrough; Edinburgh; Manchester; Lancashire; Liverpool; Hull; Huddersfield; Leicester; Portsmouth; York; Dundee; Lincolnshire; Birmingham; Llandudno; Rochdale; Suffolk; Scotland; Escreet, Henrietta Caroline, Inspector of Factories; Paterson, - Inspector of Factories; Slocock, - Inspector of Factories; Sadler, Emily, Inspector of Factories; Martindale, Hilda, Inspector of Factories; Anderson, Adelaide M, “HM Principal Lady Inspector of Factories”; Vines, Mabel Mary, Inspector of Factories

13e. Young persons employed
Press cuttings
1906-1915
Box 2, reel 1
Burslem; Dunfermline; Wigan; Belfast; Birmingham; Wales; Halifax; Leicester; Sussex; Sunderland; Liverpool; Derby; Macclesfield; Nottingham; Camberwell; Glasgow; Huddersfield; Middlesbrough; Walthamstow; Bath; Wiltshire; Hull; Reading; Colne; London; Norwich; Ireland; Scotland; Vines, Mabel Mary, Inspector of Factories; Martindale, Hilda, Inspector of Factories; Sadler, Emily, Senior Inspector of Factories of the Midland Division; Escreet, Henrietta Caroline, Inspector of Factories;

13f. Particulars
Press cuttings
1906-1916
Box 2, reel 1
Liverpool; Birmingham; Manchester; Wolverhampton; Cradley Heath; London; Worcester; Belfast; Ireland;
Squire, - Inspector of Factories; Black, Clementina; Roper, Esther; Gore-Booth, Eva;
Ruegg, - Judge;
Women’s Industrial Council; Lancashire and Cheshire Women Textile and other Workers’ Representation Committee;
13g. Time cribbing
Press cuttings
1907-1917
Box 2, reel 1
Lancashire; Oldham; Chadderton; Nelson; Leigh; Manchester; Birmingham; Rochdale; Ilford; London; Portadown; Dunfermline; Eastbourne; Failsworth; Glasgow; Halifax; Bolton; stockport; Dewsbury; Ireland; Scotland; Gladstone, Herbert;
United Textile Workers Association;

13h. Overtime for young persons
Press cuttings
1909-1917
Box 2, reel 1
Selkirk; Bristol; Edinburgh; Huddersfield; Belfast; Manchester; Failsworth; Sheffield; Stockton; Lowestoft; London; Derry; Liverpool; Bridlington; Birmingham; Isle of Man; Leicester; Oldham; Chadderton; Scarborough; Yorkshire; Derby; Bradford; Nottingham; Glasgow; Newport; Gateshead; Lincoln; Lincolnshire; Llandudno; Warrington; Lynn; Leeds; Rochdale; Scotland; Ireland; Wales;
Newton, Ada, Inspector of Factories; Tracey, Anna, Inspector of Factories; Perry, A J, Inspector of Factories; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Martindale, Hilda, Inspector of Factories;
Women’s Trade Union League;

13i [i?] Factory Prosecutions
Press cuttings. Index of subjects
1906-1908, 1911-1913
Box 2, reel 1
Manchester; Birmingham; Yorkshire; Sheffield; Liverpool; London; Norwich; Lancashire; Blackburn; Accrington; Leeds; Chesterfield; Hull; Oldham; Bolton; Swansea; Wales; Edinburgh; Preston; Bradford; Falmouth; Weymouth; Halifax; Glasgow; Dundee; Aberdeen; Scotland; Belfast; Portadown; Ireland; Armagh; Bournemouth; Sussex; Southampton; Cornwall; Hampshire; Dublin; Yarmouth; Newcastle; Derby; Leicester; Lincolnshire; Nottingham; Sunderland; Sadler, Emily, Inspector of Factories; Slocock, Emma Julia, Inspector of Factories; Vines, Mabel Mary, Inspector of Factories;

13II [i?] Factory act prosecutions
Press cuttings
1908-1910, 1912, 1915-1916
Box 2, reel 1
Staffordshire; Yorkshire; Bristol; Belfast; Ireland; Liverpool; Birmingham; Rochdale; Sussex; Brighton; Newcastle; Durham;

13j. Sundays and holidays overtime
Press cuttings
1909-1916
Box 2, reel 1
Wakefield; Torquay; Derby; Llandudno; London; Southampton; Ashby; Bradford; Bolton; Yarmouth; Wales;
13k. Abstract, absent or imperfect
Press cuttings
1909-1914
Box 2, reel 1
Nottingham; Cardiff; Wales; Derby; Yorkshire; Ripley;

13l. Failure to keep register
Press cuttings
1908-1914
Box 2, reel 1
Coventry; Edinburgh; Aberdeen; Derry; London; Newcastle; Hull; Chorley; Lancashire; Scotland;

13m. Obstructing the inspectors
Press cuttings
1908-1916
Box 2, reel 1
Hull; London; Godalming; Rochdale;
Slocok, Emily, Inspector of factories;

13n. Temperature and ventilation
Press cuttings
1909-1916
Box 2, reel 1
Birmingham; Belfast; Manchester; London; Norwich; Bradford; Yorkshire; Lancashire; Glasgow; Leicester; Chesterfield; Blackburn; Rochdale; Ireland; Scotland; Vines, Mabel Mary, Inspector of Factories;

13o. Cleaning and limewashing
Press cuttings
1908-1914
Box 2, reel 1
Manchester; Birmingham; London; Halifax; Nottingham; Derby;
Women’s Industrial Council; London County Council;

14. Laundries and laundries under trade boards to 1917
Press cuttings
Article “The Factory Act and the laundries”, reprinted from The Lancet April 20th by the Women’s Trade Union League.
Letter to Lady Dilke re laundry Women’s unions, letter from WTUL to Hugh Lindsay of the Labour Party, 1907, part handwritten by Mary Macarthur?.
Report of Christian Social Union Committee on laundries. The Conditions of Women’s work in laundries, report of an enquiry conducted for the council of the Women’s Protective and Provident League of Glasgow. Laundries, report of HM Inspectors of factories as to hours of work, dangerous machinery and sanitary condition, HMSO (1894)
Pamphlet, Life in the Laundry, Fabian Society (1902)
Factory and Workshop Bill
Laundries and the Factory Bill, WTUL
Industrial Law Committee leaflets
1893-1917
Box 3, reel 2
Yorkshire; Hull; Dundee; Portrush; Ireland; Wales; Llandudno; London; Cardiff; Aberdeen; Sunderland; Islington; Acton; Birmingham; Liverpool; Lancashire; Sheffield; Sussex; Belfast; Glasgow; Scotland; Black, Clementina; Mallon, J J; Phillips, Dr. Marion; Bondfield, Margaret; Slocok, Emma Julia, Inspector of Factories; Tuckwell, Gertrude; , Mary R x Anderson; Smith, Constance; Webb, Beatrice, wife of Sidney; Davies, M. Llewellyn- ; Dilke, Lady Amelia, wife of Sir Charles; Lindsay, Hugh; Women’s Industrial Council; Women’s Labour League; National Anti-Sweating League; The Launderers Association; Women’s Trade Union League; Islington Women’s Labour League; National Federation of Women Workers; “Laundry Workers Union”; General Labourers Union; London County Council; Trade Boards Act 1909; National Federation of Laundry Associations; Laundry Proprietors Association; Christian Social Union; Women’s Protective and Provident League, Glasgow; Industrial Law Committee;

15. Workshops and offices
Press cuttings
1908-1915
Box 3, reel 2
Sheffield; London;
Bentinck, Lord Henry Cavendish- MP;
National Union of Clerks;

16. Truck
Press cuttings
Pamphlets; The Truck Acts, compiled by Stephen N Fox and Clementina Black issued by the Women’s Trade Union Association, (1894); Report from the Standing Committee on Trade ... on the Truck Bill (1896); Truck Bill; Memorandum relating to the Truck Acts. .. (1897); A Bill to amend the Truck Acts (1899); Report of Alexander Redgrave, H M Chief Inspector of Factories upon the Truck system in Scotland (1887); Leaflet: Truck, Christian Social Union;
Truck Act 1896, contract.
Letter to Sir Charles Dilke re. support of amendment to the Truck Acts.
1896-1914
Box 3, reel 2
Donegal; Ireland; Dublin; Shetland; Hanley; London; Newcastle; Blackburn; Belfast; Yorkshire; Sheffield; Manchester; Tunstall; Birmingham; Derby; Liverpool; Lancashire; Ulster; Bacup; Scotland;
Dilke, Sir Charles; Gladstone, Herbert, Home Secretary; Tuckwell, Gertrude; Bondfield, Margaret; Bentinck, Lord Henry Cavendish--; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Lawrence, Susan; Mallon J J; Redgrave, Alexander, H M Chief Inspector of Factories; “Shop Assistants Union”; “Living in”; Departmental Committee on the Truck Acts; National Anti-Sweating League; Labour Party; Women’s Trade Union League; Women’s Trade Union Association; National Federation of Women Workers;

17. Contracting out
Article: “Contracting out from the Workmen’s Compensation Act” by Mona Wilson in Economic Journal, March 1901, no.42 vol. XI
1901
Box 3, reel 2

18. Piece work
1907-1908
Box 3, reel 2
*Birmingham; Oxford;
*Messrs Lucas & Co.;

19. Special trades investigated.
1892-1919
Box 3, reel 2
*London; Manchester; Bournville; Birmingham; Aberdeen; Scotland; Sheffield;
*Squire, Rose E;
*"The Confectioners Union"; Birmingham Women’s Settlement; Women’s Industrial Council;

20. Dangerous trades
Press cuttings, including many with statistical information (most not broken down by sex). Also includes an 1893 article on deadly trades, 1903 address to Conference on Industrial Hygiene (section on women) and the 1909 act regulating working conditions in the metal trades. Letter re. "Bronzing". Paper from conference on industrial hygiene, 1903. Report by Edgar L Collis, Factory Inspector, on lead smelting.
1908-1917
Box 3, reel 2
*Manchester; Ireland; Lancashire; Preston; London; Liverpool; Stoke-on-Trent; Staffordshire; Yorkshire; Oldham; Blackburn;
*Martindale, Hilda, Inspector of Factories; Tuckwell, Gertrude; Smith, Constance; Smith, Sidney, HM Inspector of Poisonous Trades;
*United Textile Factory Workers Association; “Church Congress”; Amalgamated Weavers Association;

20a. Woolcombing (anthrax)
Press cuttings
1908-1917
Box 3, reel 2
*Liverpool; Nelson; Chester; Bradford; Yorkshire; Warrington; London; Leeds;
*National Society of Machine Woolcombers;

20b. Pottery workers and lead poisoning.
Press cuttings
1908-1912
Box 3, reel 2
*Manchester; Yorkshire; Newcastle; Birmingham; Staffordshire;
*Tuckwell, Gertrude; Smith, Constance; Anderson, Adelaide M, “HM Principal Lady Inspector of Factories”;

20c. White lead factories.*
Press cuttings
1909-
Box 3, reel 2
Hanley; Nottingham; Bristol; Staffordshire;
Bentinck, Lord Henry;

20dI. Pottery
Press cuttings
Pamphlets: Supplementary memorandum on conditions of labour in the potteries, issued by the WTUL, 1898; The making of earthenware & china and its dangers by Edith L Maynard, Christian Social Union, 1902.
Leaflet, Potteries compensation scheme.
1898-1919
Box 3, reel 2
Staffordshire; Burslem; “The Black Country”; Stoke-on-Trent; Nottingham; Macclesfield;
Whitelegge, Dr. Chief Inspector of Factories; Dilke, Sir Charles; Tuckwell, Gertrude; Ridley, Sir Matthew White, Home Secretary; Smith, Constance, Chairman Leadless Glaze Committee;
Phillips, Mary E; Ruegg, Judge;
North Staffordshire Trades and Labour Council; Women’s Trade Union League; Women’s Co-operative Guild; Christian Social Union; International Federation of Pottery Workers;

20d II. Lead Poisoning
Press cuttings
1898-1919
Box 3, reel 2
Staffordshire; Newcastle-under-Lyme; Burslem; Hanley; Newcastle; Liverpool; “Black Country”; Swansea; Manchester; Hull; Birmingham; Bristol;
Dilke, Sir Charles; Ridley, Sir Matthew, Home Secretary; Tuckwell, Gertrude; Mallon, JJ; Anderson, Adelaide M;
Women’s Trade Union League; Trades Union Congress; Christian Social Union; National Anti-Sweating League;

20e. Lucifer match making and phosphorus
Press cuttings
Letters to G Tuckwell re match manufacture from Edith L Maynard, 1899
Letter to G Tuckwell re. Cases of Phossy Jaw from A Evelyn Deane
Letter to G Tuckwell from Thomas Oliver?
Report of a visit to French match works, June 1898 by Thomas Oliver
White Phosphorus Matches Prohibition Bill, 1908
Poster, Special rules Lucifer match factories
Memorandum on the use of yellow phosphous in the manufacture of matches, WTUL
1898-1913
Box 4, reel 2
London; France; United States of America x USA; Canada; Staffordshire; Gloucester;
Dilke, Sir Charles; Gladstone, Herbert; Maynard,Edith L ; Deane, A Evelyn; Oliver, Thomas; Tuckwell, Gertrude;
Messrs. Bryant and May Ltd.; Berne International Convention on Labour Regulation 1906;
Matchmakers Union x Union of Women Matchmakers; Women’s Trade Union League;

20f. Leadless glaze
Press cuttings
Postcard showing Deal-Ware display
Catalogue for the exhibition of leadless glazed china and earthenware at Caxton Hall, Westminster, 1909

Printed letter from WTUL re. leadless glaze
List of stockists of leadless glazed ware, 1910
1911-1914
Box 4, reel 2

London:
Shaw, George Bernard; Dilke, Sir Charles; Smith, Constance; Tuckwell, Gertrude; Bentinck, Lord Henry Cavendish; Christian Social Union; National Union of Women Workers; Social Workers League;

20g. Bronzing
Press cuttings
Report upon the conditions under which bronzing is carried on in factories and workshops by Edgar L Collis, W Sidney Smith & Rose E Squire, HMSO (1910)
1908-1911
Box 4, reel 2

Tuckwell, Gertrude; Smith, Constance; Collis, Edgar L, H M Medical Inspector of Factories; Christian Social Union; Women’s Trade Union League; Co-operative Wholesale Society;

20h. Metal work tinning and file cutting
Press cuttings
Tinning of metals, report .. on the draft regulations proposed to be made for factories and workshops in which tinning of metal articles is carried on, HMSO (1909)
Statutory Rules and Orders, 1909 no. 720 Factory and workshop, dangerous and unhealthy industries.
1908-1919
Box 4, reel 2

Birmingham; Staffordshire; Liverpool;
Anderson, Adelaide M, “HM Principal Lady Inspector of Factories”;

21. Women in industry
Press cuttings
Statistical notes on wages etc.
Letters to Mary Macarthur from Dundee and District Union of Jute and Flax Workers, 1909 1912-1920 and papers relating to a dispute.
“Labour organization among women” in University of Illinois Bulletin, July 1905
Women’s Labour News, journal of Manchester and Salford Women’s Trades and Labour Council, 1909 1880-1912
Box 4, reel 2

Manchester; Bolton; Yorkshire; Leeds; Bradford; London; Hull; Edinburgh; Lancashire; Aberdeen; Scotland;
Black, Clementina; Adler, Nettie; Smith, Constance; Tuckwell, Gertrude; Davies, Margaret, Llewellyn- ; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Phillips, Dr Marion; Streatfeild, Lucy Deane- x Deane;
Manchester and Salford Women’s Trades and Labour Council; National Union of Women Workers; Women’s Industrial Council; Clothlookers’ and Warehousemen’s Amalgamation; Women’s Labour League; International Federation of Socialist and Labour Organisations;

21 I. Women in industry (continued)
Press cuttings
21 II. Women in industry (telephonists)

Press cuttings
1910-1913
Box 4, reel 2
London; France; Smith, Constance; “Post Office”; Amalgamated Society of Telephone Employees; General Federation of Trade Unions; Civil Service Women’s Suffrage Society; Association of Shorthand Writers and Typists; National Union of Clerks;

22. Women and factory acts

Press cuttings
Pamphlets, Women and the Factory Acts by Mrs Sidney Webb, Fabian Society (1896); Working hours in factories with special reference to women and girls, reprint from Islington Gazette; Clauses specially affecting women in the Factory and Workshops Bill.
1902-1915
Box 4, reel 2
Preston; Ireland; Liverpool; London; Yorkshire; Lancashire; Oldham; Anderson, Adelaide M, “HM Principal Lady Inspector of Factories”; Tuckwell, Gertrude; Martindale, Hilda, Inspector of Factories; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Phillips, Dr. Marion; Bondfield, Margaret; Helmsley, Lady Murial, Viscountess; Webb, Beatrice; Women’s Trade Union League; Trades Union Congress; Women’s Labour League; Factory and Workshops Act 1901; Women’s Industrial Law Committee; Women’s Employment Defence Committee; Fabian Society;

23. Married Women’s labour

Press cuttings
Notes on factories
Letters
Report on Inquiry into employment of women after childbirth prepared by the Christian Social Union.
Subscription form for day nurseries
Necessitous Mothers (Assistance) Bill, 1909
1908-1920
Box 4, reel 3
United States of America x USA; Burnley; Lancashire; Yorkshire; Manchester; Birmingham; Glasgow; Dundee; Leicester; Stoke-on-Trent; London; Edinburgh; Scotland;
Stanton, Elizabeth, Cady-; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Bondfield, Margaret; Jones, - Inspector of Factories; MacDonald, Margaret, wife of Ramsay; Pankhurst, Christabel; Hamilton, Cicely; Pankhurst, Emmeline; Black, Clementina; Fawcett, Millicent Garrett; Factory and Workshops Act 1901; Women’s Industrial Council; Women’s Social and Political Union; Christian Social Union; Women’s Trade Union League; National Anti-Sweating League; London County Council; Women’s Industrial Council; National Union of Women Workers; Association of Women Clerks and Secretaries; Necessitous Mothers (Assistance) Bill, 1909

24. [Factory and Workshop Acts 1878-895 Rules]*
Poster, "Special rules. the bottling of aerated water"
1897
Box 4 (not filmed)

25. Factory Life (miscellaneous)
Press cuttings
Notes “Fruit room, instructions to girls re work books”, “Covering rooms, instructions to day workers re work books” from Cadbury’s?
Article “Industrial organisation in Germany” by Stephen Sanders
1908-1919
Box 5, reel 3
United States of America x USA; London; Ireland; Birmingham; Lancashire; Cheshire; Ulster; Belfast; Yorkshire; Manchester; York; Leeds; Sheffield; Scotland; Norwich; Rochdale; Hull; Glasgow; Japan; Germany;
Tuckwell, Gertrude; Bentinck, Sir Henry Cavendish; Dexter, Cissie; Mullin, W; Legge, Dr. T M; Card and Blowing Room Operatives Association; "Song of the Shirt"; Todmorden Weavers Association; Amalgamated Weavers Association; Birmingham Women’s Settlement; National Association for the Prevention of Consumption and other Forms of Tuberculosis; Southport and Birkdale Association for the Care and Protection of Girls;

26. Women’s wages - general
Press cuttings
Handwritten statistics organised by union
Data compiled “from workers”, typewritten notes on individuals work and wages etc.
Pamphlets, The economics of Women’s work and wages, National Liberal Club, introduced by Mrs Helen Bosanquet; The woman wage-earner by George H Wood, reprint from The Englishwoman
Notes on employers visited
1908-1919
Box 5, reel 3
Edinburgh; Manchester; London; Sheffield; Derby; Bolton; Scotland; Lancashire; Birmingham; Yorkshire; Northampton; Leith; Colchester; Leicester; Stourbridge; Newport; Wales; France; Aberdeen; Hanley; Bradford; Sussex;
Tuckwell, Gertrude; MacDonald, Margaret, wife of Ramsay; Davison, Emily Wilding; Anderson, Adelaide M; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Markham, Violet; Smith, Constance; Bridges-Adams, Mary; Hamilton, Cicely; Webb, Beatrice; Pankhurst, Sylvia; Bosanquet, Helen; Manchester and Salford Trades and Labour Council; Manchester and Salford Women’s Trades and Labour Council; Manchester and Salford Women’s Trade Union Council; Women’s Labour League; Women’s Co-operative Guild; Women’s Industrial Council; National Union of Boot and Shoe Operatives; “Catholic Women’s League”; “Stafford Boot and Shoe Operatives” Union, Women’s section”; National Federation of Women Workers; Women’s Labour College; Christian Social Union; Fabian Society; National Union of Women’s Suffrage Societies; National Union of Women Workers; Trades Union Congress; National Federation of Class
Teachers; Postal and Telegraph Clerks Association; National Union of Shop Assistants, Warehousemen and Clerks; National Liberal Club;

27. Women in workshops and actions against employers
Press cuttings
1908-1919
Box 5, reel 3
Manchester; Ashton; London; Islington; Belfast; Ireland; Lurgan; Mansfield; Blackburn; Lancashire; Yorkshire; Darlington; Huddersfield; Middlesbrough; Doncaster; Sheffield; Bury; Bradford; Sunderland; Manchester and Salford Women’s Trades and Labour Council; Northern Counties Amalgamated Associations of Weavers;

28. Accidents
Press cuttings
Leaflet / poster, Workmen’s compensation for injuries, issued by WTUL
1908-1919
Box 5, reel 3
Sheffield; Manchester; London; Birmingham; Bradford; Preston; Warrington; Liverpool; Ashton; Lancashire; Yorkshire; Cheshire; Bolton; Wales; Leith; Scotland; Dundee; Derby; Glasgow; Blackburn; Bury; Belfast; Aberdeen; Leeds; Stowmarket; Ipswich; Ireland; Tuckwell, Gertrude; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Wilson, Mona; National Anti-Sweating League; Factory and Workshops Act 1901; Women’s Trade Union League;

29. Coal mines regulations
Press cuttings
Letter from Lionel Holland re. Bill
Copy of Coal Mines Regulation Act, 1887
Copy of Coal Mines (Check Weigher) Act 1894
Copy of Coal Mines Regulation Bill 1902
Pamphlet, Mining royalties and all about them by T I Jones, ILP publication
1909-1913
Box 5, reel 3
Lancashire; Northumberland; Scotland; Lanarkshire; Stirlingshire; West Lothian; Swansea; Wales;
International Miners Congress; Northumberland Miners Union; Coal Mines Bill; Scottish Miners Federation; Lanarkshire Miners Union; Workmen’s Compensation Act 1907; Stirlingshire Miners Union; West Lothian Miners Union; Women’s Labour League; Independent Labour Party;

30. Sanitary inspectors and their reports
Press cuttings
1908-1916
Box 5, reel 3
London; Belfast; Ireland;
Tuckwell, Gertrude; Franks, G;
Women’s Trade Union League; Women Sanitary Inspectors Association;

31. Statistics of Women’s employment*
Press cuttings
Statistics on employment in textile factories and laundries, 1904
Statistics on employment in non-textile factories, 1904
Letter to Sir Charles Dilke from Royal Statistical Society with regard to the letter below Letter from the Registrar General in reply to a request for statistics to be compiled on mortality of women in different occupations, 1908
Copy of letter to WTUL from Postal Telegraph Clerks Association re female membership Royal Statistical Society Census Committee, memorandum on the enumeration of occupation in the United Kingdom.
Society of Upholsteresses report presented to the 12th annual meeting, 1887
"Statistics of Women’s life and employment” by Miss B L Hutchins in Journal of the Royal Statistical Society June 1909
Printed statistics - various sources
1887-1917
Box 5, reel 3
Yorkshire; Birmingham; Stourbridge; Cradley Heath; Glasgow; Lancashire; Swansea; Wales; Scotland;
Dilke, Sir Charles; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Hutchins, B L;
National Union of Clerks; Women’s Trade Union League; Postal Telegraph Clerks Association;
Royal Statistical Society; Royal Statistical Society Census Committee; Society of Upholsteresses:

32. Overtime and its effect on the workers
Press cuttings
1915-1916
Box 5, reel 3
Manchester;
Legge, Dr T M;
Manchester Salford and District Women’s War Interests Committee;

33. Report of the Departmental Committee on Lighting in Factories and Workshops, issued September 1915
Press cuttings
1915
Box 5, reel 3
Lancashire;
Departmental Committee on Lighting in Factories and Workshops;

34. Trade Board prosecutions / Industrial law cases
Press cuttings
1913-1916
Box 6, reel 3
Newcastle; York; London; Leeds; Yorkshire; Birmingham; Sheffield; High Wycombe;
Manchester; Staffordshire; Liverpool; Lancashire;
Railway Clerks Association; National Federation of Women Workers; Queen Alexandra’s Rose Day Fund; London County Council;

100. Shop Bills (general)
Press cuttings
Typed note re. LCC and the Shop Acts
Bills to Amend the Law relating to Shops, 1898, 1899, 1902 & 1903
Shops (No.2) Bill 1909
Leaflet issued by the National Union of Shop Assistants, Warehousemen and Clerks, “a brief summary of the Shops Bill”
1908-1914
101. Shop hours
Press cuttings
Shop Hours Bill (as amended by the Select Committee) 1892
Shop Hours Act, 1892 (Inspectors)
Shop Hours Act (1892) Amendment
Shop Hours Acts Amendments 1900
Shops, return showing the Counties and Boroughs in which inspectors have been appointed under
the Shop Hours Acts, 1892 to 1895 and the Seats for Shop assistants Act, 1899, and number of
inspectors appointed etc., HMSO (1904)
Tea ticket, National Federation of Women Workers, 1911
London County Council Shops Act, 1912
1909-1916
Box 6, reel 3
Lancashire; Manchester; Birmingham; London; Rochdale; Coventry; Edinburgh; Bristol; Scotland;
Dilke, Sir Charles; Gladstone, Herbert; Avebury, Lord;
National Amalgamated Union of Shop Assistants, Warehousemen and Clerks; National
Federation of Women Workers; London County Council

102. Early closing
Press cuttings
Letter from LCC to National Federation of Women Workers re Shops Act 1912
Report from the Standing Committee on Trade on the Shops (Early Closing) Bill, HMSO (1896)
Shops (Early Closing) Bill 1896
A Report from the Select Committee of the House of Lords on early closing of shops, HMSO (1901)
1896-1915
Box 6, reel 3
Staffordshire; Hanley; Manchester; London; Liverpool;
Dilke, Sir Charles; Avebury, Lord;
Early Closing Bill; Shops Act 1911; Early Closing Association; London County Council;

103. Shop assistants
Press cuttings
Notes (on shop assistants tasks?)
Statutory rules and orders 1908, Factory and workshop, special exception – employment inside and
outside on the same day - Florists workshops
Petition from florists re. Exception from Factory and Workshop Acts. No signatures but some notes
Set of questions for ascertaining requirements for shop assistant accommodation.
Shop Assistants (Half Holiday) Bill, 1896
A woman's word on an important question, especially addressed to the women shop assistants of
Bristol, issued by National Amalgamated Union of Shop Assistants, Warehousemen and Clerks, Bristol
National Amalgamated Union of Shop Assistants, Warehousemen and Clerks, constitution and application form
104. Seats for shop assistants / shop clubs
Press cuttings
Seats for Shop Assistants Act, 1899
Report .. With reference to complaints made by certain friendly societies that men are compelled by employers .... to join shop clubs and to discontinue their membership of other benefit societies, HMSO (1899)
1899-1917
Box 6, reel 3

106. Living-in
Press cuttings
Set of questions for ascertaining requirements for shop assistant accommodation.
Leaflet, “the living-in system”
1907-1910
Box 6, reel 3

106a. Living-in
Press cuttings
Typed essay “Living-in has got to go” by Mary R Macarthur
1911-1920
Box 6, reel 3

107. Shop life in general / merchandise marks
Press cuttings
Article “A corner of English shop life” by Charles Lister in The Empire Review Merchandise Marks Act 1887
An Act to Amend the Merchandise Marks Act1887
An Act to enable the Board of Agriculture to undertake Prosecutions in certain cases under the Merchandise Marks Act 1887

*Sir Charles Dilke MP on shop life*, report of a speech, “The Shop Assistant” pamphlet no. 1 *Shop life and its reform*, Fabian Society (1897)

*Shop life: its conditions and problems* by John Clifford (1898)

“The drapery trade”, reprint from *Economic Review*, journal of Oxford University branch of the Christian Social Union

*Women’s employment in shops*, report of an enquiry conducted for the National Federal Council of Scotland by Margaret Irwin

“Life in the shop”, a series of articles reprinted from *The Daily Chronicle*

1896-1916

Box 6, reel 3

*London; Norwich; Dilke, Sir Charles; Irwin, Margaret; Shop Assistants Union; Shops Act 1912; Fabian Society; Christian Social Union; National Federal Council of Scotland*

112. Conditions at the Franco-British exhibition 1908

Press cuttings

1908

Box 6, reel 3

*Black, Clementina; MacDonald, Margaret E, wife of J Ramsay; Papworth, L Wyatt; Women’s Industrial Council; Young Women’s Christian Association;*

113. Barmaids

Press cuttings

Notes on “Barmaids”

1907-1916

Box 6, reel 3

*London; Manchester; Norwich; Scotland; MacDonald, Margaret E, wife of J Ramsay; Booth, -, Gore-; Drake, Barbara; National Union of Women Workers; Manchester Salford and District Women’s Trades and Labour Council; British Women’s Temperance Association; Licensed Victuallers National Defence League; Women’s Industrial Council; Women’s Total Abstinence Association; National Union of Managers, Bar Assistants and Brewery Worker; National Association of Waitresses; Christian Social Union;*

200 I. Sweated Industries Bill / Wages Boards 1906-1913

Press cuttings

Letter from Charles Dilke MP to Beatrice Webb 3 March 1900 and her reply 6? March regarding the proposed Wages Board Bill (not microfilmed).

Account / order book?, name unclear

Wood polishers, figures on work, pay etc

List of trades suggested for schedule of Sweated Industries Bill

Notes on minimum wage law in Victoria and South Australia

Typed notes “Facts of sweating” with handwritten comments

*Wages Boards Bill 1902
Wages Boards Bill 1906
Wages Boards Bill 1907
Wages Boards Bill 1909
Trade Boards Bill, 1909
Trade Boards Act, 1909*
Notes, receipts, papers

Industrial legislation, Victoria’s position, New Zealand’s example
Leaflet, National Anti-Sweating League, sweating and wages boards
1906-1913
Box 7, reel 4

Australia; Staffordshire; Ireland; Nottingham; Manchester;
Toumin, George; MacDonald, Ramsay; Dilke, Sir Charles; Tuckwell, Gertrude; Smith, Constance; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Black, Clementina; Churchill, Winston S; Snowden, Philip;
National Anti-Sweating League; "Sweated Industries Bill"; Women’s Trade Union League;

200 II. Sweated Industries Bill / Wages Boards 1914
Press cuttings
1914
Box 6, reel 4
Manchester; London; Scotland; Edinburgh;
Ashton, Margaret;
Trades Boards Act 1910

200a. Trades Boards Act (general)
Press cuttings
Typed notes on the Trade Boards Act 1909
Trade Boards Bill, 1909
Trade Boards Act, 1909
Trade Boards Act, 1909, memorandum explaining the principal provisions
Extending the Trade Boards Act by J J Mallon, published by the National Anti-Sweating League
The minimum wage in practice by J J Mallon published by the Women’s Co-operative Guild
Sweating as it is published by the National Anti-Sweating League
Sweated workers and Trade Boards, report of conference, 1913
1909-1913
Box 7, reel 4
Oldham; Dundee; Scotland; Glasgow; Leeds; Nottingham; London; Liverpool; Australia; Cradley Heath; Ireland;
Churchill, Winston S; MacDonald, Ramsay; Black, Clementina; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Mallon J J; Snowden, Philip; Bondfield, Margaret; Tuckwell, Gertrude; Women’s Trade Union League; National Anti-Sweating League; General Federation of Trade Unions; Trade Boards (Sweated Industries) Act 1909; Women’s Industrial Council; London County Council; Trades Union Congress; National Federation of Women Workers;

200a II. Trades Boards Act (general) 1914-1915
Press cuttings
1914-1915
Box 6, reel 4
Hull; Ireland; London; Nottingham; Aberdeen; Scotland; Portsmouth
Mallon J J; Lawrence, Susan; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Markham, Violet; Matheson, Cecile;
National Anti-Sweating League; Trades Boards Act 1910; National Federation of Women Workers; Women’s Trade Union League; Wholesale Clothing Manufacturers Federation; British Federation of Confectioners Associations; Women’s Co-operative Guild; “Shop Assistants Union”; Portsmouth Trades and Labour Council; Trades Union Congress;

200b. Chain-making Trade Board
Press cuttings
*Christian Commonwealth*, September 1910 with front page article on Cradley Heath chainmakers “Slaves of the forge”, article by Mary Macarthur
Envelope with smudged notes
Copy of the Act creating a Trade Board for the chain making industry
*Trade Boards Act, 1909*
Poster with regulations for the chain making Trade Board
1909-1916
Box 7, reel 4
*Cradley Heath; Birmingham; Manchester; Nottingham; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Mallon, J J; Dilke, Sir Charles; Tawney, R H; Christian Social Union; National Federation of Women Workers; National Anti-Sweating League; Cradley Heath and District United Chain-makers and Strikers’ Association; Chain Trade Wages Board;*

200c. Box-makers Trade Board
Press cuttings
Statutory Rules and Orders 1910 No. 429, Trade Boards
1910-1917
Box 7, reel 4
*Manchester; Nottingham; Lancashire; London; Liverpool; Leeds; Trade Boards Act 1909; Paper-box Trade Board (Great Britain); Tin Box Trade Board (Great Britain);*

200d. Lace making Trade Board
Press cuttings
1910-1917
Box 7, reel 4
*Nottingham; Belfast; Ireland; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Mallon J J; Dilke, Sir Charles; Bentinck, Lord Henry Cavendish-; Sadler, G M; Wardle, C; National Federation of Women Workers; National Anti-Sweating League; Amalgamated Society of Operative Lace Makers and Textile Workers; Trade Boards Act 1909; “Lace Finishers Association”; Lace Finishing Trade Board;*

200e. Confectionery Trade Board
Press cuttings
1913-1918
Box 7, reel 4
*Ireland; Dublin; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Lawrence, Susan; Mallon, J J; Rowntree C W; National Federation of Women Workers; Trade Boards Act 1909; Sugar Confectionery and Food Preserving Trade Board (Great Britain);*

200f. Shirt makers Trade Board
Press cuttings
1914-1917
Box 7, reel 4
*London; Ireland; Glasgow; Scotland; Belfast; Leeds; Derry; Mallon J J; Trade Boards Act 1909; Shirtmaking Trade Board (Great Britain); Amalgamated Society of Tailors and Tailoresses; Shirtmaking Trade Board (Ireland)*
200g. Hollow-ware Trade Board
Press cuttings
Letter from WTUL re. Cradley Heath Hollow-ware dispute, 1913
1913
Box 7, reel 4
*Birmingham; “Black Country”; Cradley Heath;*
*Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson;*
*Trade Boards Act 1909; Women’s Trade Union League;*

200h. Tailoring Trade Board
Press cuttings
Leaflet / Bill, *Trade Boards Act 1909*, advertising a mass meeting of workers
1907-1916
Box 7, reel 4
*London; Birmingham; Manchester; Leeds; Liverpool; Cardiff; Wales; Leicester; Ireland; Aberdeen; Scotland;*
*Mann, Tom; Mallon, J J; Black, Clementina; Tawney, R H;*
*Home Workers Aid Association; Amalgamated Clothiers Operatives Society; Amalgamated Society of Tailors and Tailoresses; National Anti-Sweating League; Wholesale Clothiers Federation of Great Britain and Ireland; Dressmaking and Women’s Light Clothing Trade Board; Tailoring Trade Board (Great Britain); The Wholesale Mantle and Costume Trade Board (Great Britain);*

200i. Laundries Trade Board
Press cuttings
Reprint from *The Lancet* by the WTUL, “The Factory Act and the laundries”
1919-1920
Box 8, reel 4
*Manchester; London;*
*Laundries Association; Amalgamated Union of Co-operative Employees; National Federation of Women Workers; National Federation of Laundry Associations; Laundry Trade Board; National Anti-Sweating League;*

200j. Tobacco Trade Board
Press cuttings
1919
Box 8, reel 4
*London;*
*Trade Boards Acts 1909 and 1918;*

201. Homework regulation
Press cuttings
1908-1909
Box 8, reel 4
*London; Australia;*
*MacDonald, Ramsay; Whitelegge, Arthur, Chief Inspector of Factories;*
*Women’s Industrial Council; Bill for the better Regulation of Home Industries, 1889; Women Sanitary Inspectors Association; Home Work Bill 1907;*

202. Homework
Press cuttings
1907-1917
Box 8, reel 4
Glasgow; Leicester; London; Liverpool; Ireland; Belfast; Manchester; Scotland;
Gladstone, Herbert; Tuckwell, Gertrude; Irwin, Margaret H; Black, Clementina; Mallon J J;
Drummond, Flora;
Women’s Industrial Council; Scottish Council for Women’s Trades and Union for the Abolition
of Sweating; National Anti-Sweating League; Amalgamated Society of Tailors and Tailoresses;
Women Sanitary Inspectors Association; Independent Labour Party; Home Workers Aid
Association;

202a. Select Committee on Homework
Press cuttings
Letter to Mrs. Gwynn re. conditions of work in a dairy
Letter to G Tuckwell re waitresses plus notes on interview
Notes on workers manufacturing underclothing marked “reported by Margaret Baines”
Note to Mary Macarthur re. Baby clothing worker
Statistical notes
Notes and letter re, Western Electrical Company, Woolwich
Notes on individual women workers, pay conditions etc.
Home industries of women in London, 1897 report of an enquiry of the Women’s Industrial Council
Index and digest of evidence to the report from the Select Committee on Home Work, 1907
Note from the Joint Committee for Befriending Women serving in Bars, Restaurants etc.
1897-1909
Box 8, reel 4
Scotland; Australia; London; Leicester; Bristol; Woolwich
Irwin, -; Tuckwell, Gertrude; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Black, Clementina; Looker,
G A; Safford, Ada J; MacDonald, Ramsay; Vynne, Nora; Mallon J J; Whitaker, Sir Thomas;
Baines, Margaret; Lawrence, Susan ?;
Select Committee on Homework; Scottish Council for Women’s Trades and Union for the
Abolition of Sweating; Women's Trade Union League; Australian Anti-Sweating League;
National Federation of Women Workers; Women Sanitary Inspectors Association; Women’s
Industrial Council; Scottish Operative Tailors and Tailoresses Association; National Home
Workers League; National Anti-Sweating League; Western Electrical Company; Women’s
Industrial Council; Joint Committee for Befriending Women serving in Bars, Restaurants etc.;

202b. Home industries
Press cuttings
Letter from WTUL requesting help for the chain makers of Cradley Heath, 1910
1909-1915
Box 8, reel 4
London; United States of America x USA; Birmingham;
Black, Clementina;
Women’s Trade Union League

202c. Homework defended
Press cuttings
Photocopy of Home Workers League membership card and rules
Article “Sweated home workers” 1920 (no source given)
1907-1920
Box 8, reel 4
London; Leeds; Leicester; Glasgow; Edinburgh; Scotland;
Black, Clementina; Vynne, Nora; National Home Workers League;

203. Middlemen
1887-1912
Box 8, reel 4
Press cutting
Extract from Fortnightly Review, article on the sweating system
Extract from Journal of the Society of Arts, article on the sweating system
Bradley Heath; Bristol; London;
Mallon, J J;
National Anti-Sweating League;

204. Child Labour 1895-1911
Press cuttings
Article? Handwritten on “The Employment of Children Bill” by H J Tennant? 1903
Pamphlets, Child labour and the half-time system by Margaret McMillan (1896); The working child by Florence Kelley, State Inspector of Factories and Workshops of Illinois; Newspaper, The Half-Timer, Schoolmaster “specials” no. 4 (1895)
A Bill to Amend the Law respecting the Employment and Education of Young Children 1899 Report of the Interdepartmental Committee on the Employment of Schoolchildren (1901)
Committee on Wage Earning Children, annual report 1909-1910
Kinderschul und Kinderarbeit in Deutschland
The Employment of Children, report of an enquiry conducted for the Scottish Council for Women’s Trades and Union for the Abolition of Sweating
1895-1911
Box 8, reel 4
Birmingham; Bournville; Dundee; Lancashire; Yorkshire; London; Sheffield; Leeds; Germany; Scotland; United States of America x USA;
MacDonald, Ramsay; Squire, -, Inspector of Factories;
Tawney, R H; Adler, N; Phillips, Mary E; Smith, Constance; McMillan, Margaret;
Christian Social Union; Wesleyan Social Union; Birmingham Women’s Settlement; National Anti-Sweating League; Independent Labour Party; Women’s Co-operative Guild; Joint Committee for the Abolition of Half-time Labour for Children of School age; British Institute of Social Service; Committee on Wage-earning Children; Committee for Promoting the Physical Welfare of Children; Fabian Society; Half-time Council; National Education Association; National Union of Teachers; National Union of Women Teachers; National Union of Women Workers; Women’s Industrial Council; Women’s Labour League; Women’s Industrial Council; Employment of Children Act 1903; Industrial Law Committee; Scottish Council for Women’s Trades and Union for the Abolition of Sweating

204 II. Child labour (continued) 1910-1916
Press cuttings
Letters to G Tuckwell with information on specific cases (signatures unclear)
Letter with papers from G Tuckwell to Mary Macarthur on the subject of “cripple children”
LCC compliments slip
County of London Employment of Children Act, 1903 - By-laws
Article on Child labour - no source given
1910-1916
Box 8, reel 4
Bradford; Sheffield; Germany; Ireland; Lancashire; Oldham; United States of America x
USA; Manchester; Edinburgh; Scotland; Glasgow; Bradford; Yorkshire; India; Birmingham; Bolton; London; Cheshire; Blackburn; Dundee; Gloucester; Devon; East Anglia; Tuckwell, Gertrude; Smith, Constance; Martindale, Hilda; McMillan, Margaret; Bentinck, Lord Henry Cavendish-; Adler, N; Denman, R D; Mallon J J; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson;

Departmental Committee on the Employment of Children Act 1903; Manchester and Salford Women’s Trade Union Council; National Union of Women Workers; Bradford and District Trades and Labour Council; Employment of Children Act 1903; National Anti-Sweating League; London County Council; Children’s (Employment and School Attendance) Bill; National Union of Teachers; International Textile Workers Congress;

204a. Child labour during the war 1915-1917 and after 1918
Press cuttings
1915-1918
Box 8, reel 4
Wales; Yorkshire; Lancashire; Bolton; London; Manchester; Nottingham; Leicestershire; Leicester; Birmingham; Blackburn; Cardiff; Wales; Northumberland; Burnley; Sunderland; Staffordshire; Devon; Bradford; Scotland; Walsall; Warwickshire; Durham; Sheffield; Cheshire; Hampshire; Glasgow; East Anglia; Lawrence, A Susan; Phillips, Dr. Marion; Mundella, A J; Ashton, Margaret;
Factory and Workshop Act 1901; Bolton Operative Spinners Association; Midland Farmers Association; Employment of Children Act 1903; National Union of Teachers; Manchester Education Committee; Workers National War Emergency Committee; National Education Association; Manchester and District Women’s Suffrage Societies; Workers Educational Association; National Agricultural Labourers’ and Rural Workers’ Union;

204b. Child labour from 1919 in England and America
Press cuttings
1919-1920
Box 9, reel 4
United States of America x USA; Manchester; Lancashire; Warrington; Kent; London; Birmingham; Muriel, Viscountess Helmsley; National Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Children;

205. Jewish labour
Press cuttings
1907-1914
Box 9, reel 5
London; Liverpool;
Mallon, J J;
National Boot and Shoe Workers Union; Jewish Trade Unions” Sabbath Observance Society; Jewish Master Tailors Federation; National Anti-Sweating League;

206. Sweating and the fiscal problem
Press cuttings
1907-1912
Box 9, reel 5
Liverpool; Birmingham; Lancashire; Yorkshire; Germany; France; Scotland; United States of America x USA;
Mallon, J J; Money, L G Chiozza;
National Anti-Sweating League; Independent Labour Party; Trade Boards Bill 1909;
Women’s Industrial Council;

207. Sweating and the Salvation Army
Press cuttings
1907-1910
Box 9, reel 5
London; Bath; Norwich; Ipswich;
MacPherson, James;
Amalgamated Society of Carpenters and Joiners; Salvation Army; United Workers Anti-Sweating Committee; Trades Union Congress;

208. Sweating and Socialism
Press cuttings
1907-1908
Box 9, reel 5
London; Lancashire;
MacDonald, J Ramsay;
National Anti-Sweating League;

209. Sweating and Co-operative Societies
Press cuttings
1908-1914
Box 9, reel 5
Stafford; Lancashire; Yorkshire; Sheffield; London; Manchester; Swindon;
Davies, Margaret Llewellyn;
Amalgamated Society of Co-operative Employees; National Relief Fund;

210. Sweating and Women’s suffrage 1908-1914
Press cuttings
1908-1914
Box 9, reel 5
London; Ireland; Cradley Heath;
Davison, Emily Wilding-; MacDonald, J Ramsay; Pankhurst, Emmeline; Balfour, Lady Francis; Fawcett, Millicent Garrett; Pankhurst, Sylvia; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Fraser, Helen; Webb, Beatrice;
National Anti-Suffrage League; Women’s Social and Political Union; Kensington Women’s Social and Political Union; Irish Women’s Suffrage Society; London Society for Women’s Suffrage; Independent Labour Party; Women’s Labour League; Women’s Liberal Federation; Women’s Trade Union League; National Union of Women’s Suffrage Societies; Conservative and Unionist Women’s Franchise Association; National Federation of Women Workers;

211. Sweating and Women’s Trade Union League / Sweating (general evil of)
Press cuttings
Essay on “Sweating”
1907-1919
Box 9, reel 5
Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Tuckwell, Gertrude; Viscountess Rhondda;
Women’s Trade Union League; National Federation of Women Workers; Women’s Social and Political Union; Scottish Council for Women’s Trades and Union for the Abolition of Sweating; Women’s Industrial League; National Anti-Sweating League; “Shop Assistants Union”;

28
212. Sweating Abroad
Press cuttings
1907-1914
Box 9, reel 5
France; Germany; Egypt; United States of America x USA; Belgium; Switzerland; India;
Europe;
Salomen, Dr Alice; Dilke, Sir Charles;
Women’s Industrial Council; The League of the Young Republic;

213. Sweating in America
Press cuttings
Extracts of Department of Labor Acts
1895-1913
Box 9, reel 5
United States of America x USA; Birmingham; France; Austria; Italy;
MacDonald, Margaret, wife of J Ramsay;

214. Sweating in Australia and New Zealand
Press cuttings
Postcard from Australia to Mary Macarthur
Pages from The New Zealand Graphic
Notes entitled “Homeworkers in some of our colonies”
Notes for meeting at Holborn?
Letter to Sidney Webb from W P Reeves, High Commissioner for New Zealand
Letter to J J Mallon, signature unclear but marked as “ex-member of Melbourne Trades Hall Council”
1899-1908
Box 9, reel 5
Australia; New Zealand;
Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Reeves, W P; Webb, Sidney; Mallon, J J;
Sydney Labor Council; The Victorian Anti-Sweating League;

215. Sweating in particular places in the UK
Press cuttings
1906-1914
Box 9, reel 5
Liverpool; Manchester; Birmingham; Bradford; Glasgow; Edinburgh; Sheffield; Crewe;
London; Sunderland; Wigan; Oxford; Paisley; Leicester; Dundee; Bristol; “Black Country”;
Newcastle; Ireland; Dublin; St. Albans; Scotland;
Pankhurst, Sylvia;
Scottish Council for Women’s Trades and Union for the Abolition of Sweating; Women’s Trade Union League; Christian Social Union; National Anti-Sweating League; Women’s Social and Political Union; Women’s Labour League; Irish Nationalist Party;

215a. Sweating in Belfast
Press cuttings
1907-1917
Box 9, reel 5
Ireland; Belfast; Donegal; Ulster; Lurgan; Dublin; Manchester; Portadown;
Irwin, Margaret W; Bailie, Dr. H; Mallon, J J; Galway, Mary; Martindale, Hilda; Streatfeild, Lucy Deane-;
Scottish Council for Women’s Trades and Union for the Abolition of Sweating; National Anti-Sweating League; Irish Women’s Suffrage Society; Belfast Trades Council; Textile Operatives Society of Ireland (Belfast);

216. Sweating in particular trades
Press cuttings
Article “How gentlewomen are sweated” by M Mostyn Bird
Article “A shameful case”, the Northern Counties Amalgamated Association of Weavers
1907-1911
Box 9, reel 5
Glasgow; Scotland; Belfast; Nottingham; London; Ireland; Cradley Heath; Dundee; Aberdeen; Staffordshire; Leeds; “Black Country”; Birmingham; Manchester; Lancashire; Cheshire; Black, Clementina; Anderson, Garrett; Irwin, Margaret, H; Mallon, J J; Lawrence, Susan; Bentinck, Lord Henry Cavendish; Streatfeild, Lucy Deane; Varley, Julia; Fraser, Helen; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Stich (Sitch?), Thomas; National Anti-Sweating League; Scottish Council for Women’s Trades and Union for the Abolition of Sweating; National Federation of Women Workers; Northern Counties Amalgamated Association of Weavers;

216a. Sweating in artificial flower making
Press cuttings
Notes on cases of sweating
Letter / report from the Research Committee of the Christian Social Union to the Inspector of Factories and Workshops with results of their enquiries into artificial flower making
1895-1913
Box 9, reel 5
London; Steel, Flora Annie; Women Writers Suffrage League; Men’s League for Women’s Suffrage; Christian Social Union;

216b. Sweating in government work
Press cuttings
1906-1920
Box 9, reel 5
London; Manchester; Nottingham; Liverpool; Leeds; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Mallon, J J; Pankhurst, Sylvia; Money, LG Chiozza; Phillips, Dr. Marion; Royal Army Clothing Factory; Women’s Trade Union League; National Anti-Sweating League; Manchester, Salford and District Women’s Trade Union Council; United Garment Workers Trade Union; General Federation of Trade Unions; National Federation of Women Workers; Women’s Industrial Council; Home Workers League;

216c. Sweating in the hosiery trade and knitting
Press cuttings
1907-1920
Box 10, reel 5
Leicester; Shetland; Scotland;

216d. Sweating in the lace making trade
Press cuttings
1907-1919
Box 10, reel 5
Nottingham; Dublin; Limerick; Ireland;
Mallon, J J; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson;
National Anti-Sweating League; National Federation of Women Workers; “Lace Finishers Association”; Women’s Trade Union League; Lacemakers Union; Amalgamated Society of Operative Lacemakers;

216e. Sweating in paper bag making
Press cuttings
1908-1909
Box 10, reel 5
Glasgow; Edinburgh; Scotland;

216f. Sweating in the shirt making trade
Press cuttings
Home work amongst women (shirtmaking, shirtfinishing and kindred trades) report of an enquiry conducted for the Glasgow Council for Women’s Trades by Margaret H Irwin
1906-1920
Box 10, reel 5
Manchester; London; Ireland; Belfast; Glasgow; Edinburgh; Scotland;
Black, Clementina; Irwin, Margaret, H; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Mallon, J J;
Christian Social Union; National Anti-Sweating League; London County Council; Scottish Council for Women’s Trades and Union for the Abolition of Sweating; Women’s Social and Political Union; “the song of the shirt”; National Federation of Women Workers; Shirt making Trade Board (Great Britain);

216g. Sweating in the shoe making trade
Press cuttings
Leicester piecework statement for finishers in conjunction with machinery, Leicester Co-operative Printing Society, (1905)
Women’s triumph in the boot and shoe trade, reprint from the Co-operative News, (1909)
Statement for fitting and machining, Leicester No.1 branch
1905-1912
Box 10, reel 5
London; Leicester; Norwich; Northampton;
National Union of Boot and Shoe Operatives (Women’s branch);

216h. Sweating in tailoring and dress making trade
Press cuttings
Women’s work in tailoring and dressmaking, report of an inquiry conducted for the Scottish Council for Women’s Trades by Margaret H Irwin
1907-1919
Box 10, reel 5
Nottingham; London; Northampton; Manchester; Lancashire; Liverpool; Leeds; Birmingham;
Swansea; Aberdeen; Edinburgh; Scotland; Wales; Glasgow; Hull;
Tuckwell, Gertrude; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; MacDonald, J Ramsay; Smith, Constance;
MacDonald, Margaret, wife of J Ramsay; Mallon, J J; Cox, Irene; MacLean, Donald; Bentinck,
Lord Henry Cavendish-; Zimmern, Dorothy; Irwin, Margaret, H;
Women’s Labour League; National Federation of Women Workers; Women’s Trade Union League; Women’s Labour League; Industrial Law Committee; National Anti-Sweating League; Amalgamated Society of Tailors and Tailoresses; “United Garment Workers Union”; “Jewish
Master Tailors Federation; National Union of Women Workers; Jewish Tailors and Tailoresses Trade Union of Britain and Ireland; Scottish Operative Tailors” and Tailoresses” Association;

216i. Sweating in the box making trade
Press cuttings
Leaflet “to London box workers” recommending people to represent their interests on their trade board, produced by National Amalgamated Society of Printers, Warehousemen and Cutters; 1908-1919
Box 10, reel 5
London; Birmingham; Liverpool;
Mallon, J J;
National Anti-Sweating League; “Liverpool Association of Women’s Trade Unions”;
British Paper Box Manufacturers” Federation; National Amalgamated Society of Printers, Warehousemen and Cutters;

216j. Sweating in the baking trade
Press cuttings
1909-1917
Box 10, reel 5
Birmingham; “Black Country”; Wolverhampton; Sunderland;
Amalgamated Union of Operative Bakers and Confectioners;

216k. Sweating in the glove making trade
Press cuttings
1908-1914
Box 10, reel 5
Leicester; Yeovil; Somerset; London;
Mallon, J J; Lawrence, Susan;
National Anti-Sweating League; Christian Social Union; Women’s Trade Union League;

216l. Sweating in the blouse making trade
Press cuttings
1903-1920
Box 10, reel 5
London; Lancashire;
Tuckwell, Gertrude; Black, Clementina; MacDonald, Margaret, wife of J Ramsay;
Women’s Trade Union League; Women’s Industrial Council; National Organisation of Girls’ Clubs; Industrial Law Committee; Amalgamated Society of Tailors and Tailoresses;

216m. Sweating in underclothing and babylinen*
Press cuttings
Envelope addressed to Mary Macarthur
Letter from National Federation of Women Workers, Oxford branch signed Laura P Leng to Miss [Louisa] Hedges
Letter from National Federation of Women Workers, Oxford branch to Mary Macarthur from Laura Leng plus typed copy of letter
Telegrams sent to Mary Macarthur
1907-1920
216n. Sweating in nursing
Press cuttings
1908-1914
Box 10, reel 5
London; Liverpool; Oxford; Banbury;
Hedges, Louisa; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Walker, R B;
Independent Labour Party; Christian Social Union; Trades Boards Act 1909; National
Anti-Sweating League;

217. Sweated industries exhibition
Press cuttings
Handbook of the Chicago Industrial Exhibit, 1907
Handbook of the sweated industries exhibition, Ilford, 1908
Bristol sweated industries exhibition, 1908
Letter to Mary Macarthur from the secretary re. Ilford sweated industries exhibition
List of press cuttings included in file with dates
1906-1914
Box 10, reel 5
United States of America x USA; Essex; Bristol; Manchester; London; Glasgow; Scotland;
Leicester; Oxford; Birmingham; Croydon; Haywards Heath; Sussex; Worcester; Ireland;
Londonderry; Cambridge; Cradley Heath; Dudley; Shropshire; Newport; Wales;
Mallon, J J; Tuckwell, Gertrude; Irwin, Margaret, H; McMillan, Margaret; MacDonald, J
Ramsay; Lawrence, Susan; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson;
National Anti-Sweating League; Women’s Industrial Council; Scottish Council for Women’s
Trades and Union for the Abolition of Sweating; Christian Social Union; National Union of
Women’s Suffrage Societies; Conservative and Unionist Women’s Franchise Association;
Newport and District Non-Militant Women’s Suffrage Society; National Federation of Women
Workers;

218. Conferences on sweating
Press cuttings
List of press cuttings included in file with dates
1905-1914
Box 10, reel 6
Manchester; London; Lancashire; Yorkshire; Bournville; Glasgow; Scotland; Worcester; Dilke,
Sir Charles; Black, Clementina; Money, L G Chiozza; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Smith,
Constance; MacDonald, J Ramsay; Irwin, Margaret H; Mullin, William; Lawrence, Susan;
Webb, Beatrice; Tuckwell, Gertrude;
National Anti-Sweating League; Manchester, Salford and District Women’s Trades Union
Council; Women’s National Liberal Association; Christian Social Union; Scottish Council for
Women’s Trades and Union for the Abolition of Sweating; United Textile Factory Workers
Association; National Federation of Women Workers;

218a. Pan-Anglican Congress
Press cuttings
1908 (June)
Box 10, reel 6
Tuckwell, Gertrude; Smith, Constance;
Pan-Anglican Congress; Christian Social Union;

219. Minimum wage (established)
Press cuttings
National Amalgamated Union of Shop Assistants, Warehousemen and Clerks, Minimum Wage Committee, questionnaire
Interim report of the minimum wage committee
1906-1917
Box 11, reel 6
New Zealand; Australia; Northampton; Aberdeen; Scotland; London; Manchester; Glasgow; Dundee;
Money, L G Chiozza; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Macrosty, Edith; Potter, Beatrice; MacDonald, Margaret E, wife of J Ramsay; Anderson, W C; Despard, -: Webb, Sidney; Rowntree, Seebohm; MacDonald, J Ramsay;
National Anti-Sweating League; Co-operative Congress; Independent Labour Party; Fabian Society; Women’s Co-operative Guild; National Amalgamated Union of Shop Assistants, Warehousemen and Clerks;

220. Minimum wage
Press cuttings
1907-1914
Box 11, reel 6
Nottingham; Bristol; London; Australia; Derby;
MacDonald, Margaret E, wife of J Ramsay; Webb, Beatrice; Mallon, J J;
National Home Workers League; Independent Labour Party; Fabian Society; Amalgamated Musicians Union; Women's Co-operative Guild; Liberty and Property Defence League; National Amalgamated Union of Shop Assistants, Warehousemen and Clerks;

221. Licensing system
Press cuttings
Essay on licensing, no date or indication of writer
1907-1908
Box 11, reel 6
Scotland; Birmingham; Glasgow;
MacDonald, Margaret E, wife of J Ramsay; Irwin, Margaret H; MacDonald, J Ramsay;
National Anti-Sweating League; Women’s Industrial Council; Scottish Council for Women’s Trades and Union for the Abolition of Sweating;

222. Wage clause contracts
Press cuttings
Letter to Mary Macarthur accompanying copy of the Fair Wages Resolution, 1891, from J J Wills, Board of Trade
Urban Sanitary Districts (Conditions of Contracts), returns 1893, 1898
Contracts for School Boards (Wages), return 1900
1893-1916
Liverpool; Manchester; Leeds;
Black, Clementina;
Women’s Industrial Council;

223. Prevention of sweating - war against poverty
Press cuttings
1907-1918
Box 11, reel 6

London; Leeds; Manchester; France; Leicester; Nottingham; Sheffield; Glasgow; Scotland; Yorkshire; Ireland; Dublin; Newcastle; Davies, Margaret, Llewellyn; Mallon, J J; Webb, Beatrice; Garment Workers Union of London; Christian Social Union; Manchester, Salford and District Women’s Trades Union Council; Co-operative Wholesale Society; Women’s Cooperative Guild; National Anti-Sweating League; Women’s Trade Union League; Women’s Labour League; Independent Labour Party; Fabian Society; Amalgamated Union of Co-operative Employees; National Federation of Women Workers;

224. National Anti-Sweating League
Press cuttings
Leaflet re, work of the National Anti-Sweating League
Proposed constitution
Conference agenda, 1906
Lleaflet, 1907
Leaflet proposing establishment of branches
Third annual report, 1909
1907-1915
Box 11, reel 6
Manchester; Australia; Glasgow; Liverpool; Bristol; Leicester; Belfast; Southampton; Scotland; Ireland;
Mallon, J J; Dilke, Sir Charles; Shaw, George Bernard; Wells, H G; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Tuckwell, Gertrude; Smith, Constance; Webb, Sidney; Toulmin, G; Tennant, - x Abraham, May, H J; Black, Clementina; Montagu, Lily; Bentinck, Lord Henry Cavendish-; National Anti-Sweating League; Women’s Trade Union League; Fabian Society; Salvation Army;

225. Sweating (general)
Press cuttings
Copy of report to the Board of Trade on the sweating system in the east end of London by the labour correspondent of the board (1887)
"Contre le sweating-system (une adresse de Sir Charles Dilke)" by Joseph Ribet in Revue de La Solidarité Sociale, December 1906
1887-1920
Box 11, reel 6
London; New Zealand; Australia; Birmingham; Glasgow; Leeds; Cradley Heath; Aberdeen; Scotland; Manchester; Northampton; France; Sheffield; Bradford; Dublin; Ireland; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; MacDonald, Margaret E, wife of Ramsay; Money, L G Chiozza; Gladstone, -, wife of Herbert; Booth, Eva Gore; Webb, Beatrice; Black, Clementina; Bentinck, Lord Henry Cavendish; Smith, Constance; Mallon, J J; Talbot, Mabel A; Consumers Anti-Sweating League; National Anti-Sweating League; Manchester, Salford and District Women’s Trade Union Council; Scottish Council for Women’s Trades and Union for the Abolition of Sweating; General Union of Textile Workers; Women’s Trades Union League; National Union of Brewery Workers; International Association for Labour Legislation;

300. Women’s Trade Union League
Journal extract on Gertrude Tuckwell
Manchester, Salford and District Women’s Trade Union Council, annual reports 1895, 1899, 1901-1905, 1908, 1914-1917
Bulletin of the Bureau of Labor, Washington no. 83, July 1909, issue on Women’s trade union movement in Great Britain
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extract from above  
1895-1917  
Box 12, reel 6  
Dilke, Lady Amelia, wife of Sir Charles; Tuckwell, Gertrude;  
Women’s Trade Union League; Women’s Labour League; Manchester, Salford and District  
Women’s Trade Union Council;

300a. Women’s Trade Union League (and others) 1906  
Press cuttings  
Letter to G Tuckwell, signature of sender unclear, Daily News Office paper  
1905-1906  
Box 12, reel 6  
London; Liverpool; Manchester; Glasgow; Leicester; Lancashire; Preston; Scotland;  
Tuckwell, Gertrude; Paterson, Emma; Macarthur, Mary x Anderson; MacMillan, Margaret;  
MacDonald, Margaret E, wife of J Ramsay; Despard, -; Anderson, W C;  
Women’s Trade Union League; Women’s Industrial Council; Manchester, Salford and District  
Women’s Trade Union Council; National Union of Dressmakers and Milliners Assistants;  
National Society of Telephone Employees; Women’s Labour League; Glasgow Union of Women  
Workers; Women’s Labour League; Industrial Law Committee;

300b. Women’s Trade Union League (and others) 1907  
Press cuttings  
Duplicate letters from WTUL requesting contributions  
1907  
Box 12, reel 6  
Lancashire; Blackburn; Manchester; New Zealand; Glasgow; Preston; Belfast; Ireland;  
Scotland; Dundee; Birmingham; Cradley Heath; Derby; Derbyshire; United States of America x  
USA; Gloucester; Cardiff; Wales; Edinburgh; London; Darlington;  
Macarthur, Mary x Anderson; Irwin, Margaret H; MacDonald, Margaret E, wife of J Ramsay;  
Hedges, Louisa; Booth, Eva Gore-; Tuckwell, Gertrude; Brodie, - Marland-; Shaw, George  
Bernard-; Murby, Millicent; Dilke, Sir Charles; Mallon, J J; Black, Clementina;  
Women’s Trade Union League; Scottish Council for Women’s Trades and Union for the  
Abolition of Sweating; Manchester, Salford and District Women’s Trade Union Council;  
National Union of Women Workers; Women’s Industrial Council; Glasgow Union of Women  
Workers; National Federation of Women Workers; National Union of Shop Assistants,  
Warehousemen and Clerks; Women’s Co-operative Guild; National Anti-Sweating League;  
United Textile Factory Workers Association; International Socialist Congress;

300c. Women’s Trade Union League (and others) 1908  
Press cuttings  
WTUL conference agendas and resolutions, 1908, 1909  
Letter sent out with copies of resolutions  
1907-1908  
Box 12, reel 6  
Lancashire; Yorkshire; Belfast; Ireland; Scotland; Oxford; Liverpool; Staffordshire; Leicester;  
Aberdeen; Norwich; London; Birmingham; Nottingham;  
Irwin, Margaret H; MacDonald, Margaret E, wife of J Ramsay; Booth, Eva Gore-; Tuckwell,  
Gertrude; Macarthur, Mary x Anderson; Hedges, Louisa; Smith, Constance; National Union of  
Women Workers; Labour Party; Scottish Women’s Liberal Federation; Women’s Trade Union  
League; Women’s Labour League; Scottish Council for Women’s Trades and Union for the  
Abolition of Sweating; Manchester, Salford and District Women’s Trade Union Council;  
Women’s Industrial Council; National Anti-Sweating League; International Textile Workers
Congress; National Association of Grocers Assistants; Christian Social Union; Fabian Society; Women’s Labour League; United Textile Factory Workers Association; The Women’s Local Government Society; Incorporated Federation of Boot and Shoe Manufacturers Associations; Industrial Law Committee; National Federation of Women Workers;

300d. Women’s Trade Union League (and others) 1909
Press cuttings
Duplicate letters sent by the WTUL with annual report requesting financial contributions
1909
Box 12, reel 6
London; Coventry;
Dicks, Esther; Tuckwell, Gertrude; Varley, Julia;
National Federation of Women Workers; Women’s Trade Union League; Young Women’s Christian Association; Women’s Labour League;

300e. Women’s Trade Union League (and others) 1910
Press cuttings
Duplicate letters sent by the WTUL with annual report requesting financial contributions
Letter from WTUL requesting help for hollow-ware workers in the Black Country
Notes of the death of Sir Charles Dilke
1908-1912
Box 12, reel 6
Manchester; Nottingham; Canada; Glasgow; Scotland; Dundee; “Black Country”; Adler, Nettie; Tuckwell, Gertrude; Main, Jessie A; Varley, Julia; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Smith, Constance; Lawrence, Susan; Dilke, Sir Charles;
Young Men’s Christian Association; National Federation of Women Workers; Women’s Co-operative Guild; National Union of Women Workers; Women’s Trade Union League;

300f. Women’s trade unions / women and war 1914-1915
Press cuttings
Bill poster What war means!, great Women’s meeting
The New Statesman, special supplement on women in industry, February 1914
1913-1915
Box 12, reel 6
"Black Country"; South Africa; London; Europe; Bristol;
Lawrence, Susan; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Ward, Jessie; Tuckwell, Gertrude; Sloan, Isabel; Mallon, J J; Dilke, Sir Charles; Smith, Constance; Phillips, Dr Marion; Davies, -Llewellyn; Hardie, Keir; Fawcett, Millicent Garrett; Lansbury, George; Barton, -; Anderson, W C; Bondfield, Margaret;
National Anti-Sweating League; National Federation of Women Workers; National Women’s Labour League; Women’s Trade Union League; Women’s Co-operative Guild; International Woman Suffrage Alliance; Women Writers’ League; Parliamentary Labour Party; Fabian Society; National Union of Women’s Suffrage Societies; International Socialist Bureau; National Labour Peace Emergency Committee; Queen’s Work for Women; Independent Labour Party;

300g. Women’s trade unions 1916-1919
Press cuttings
The Women’s Trade Union Review, July 1916
1916-1919
Box 12, reel 6
Birmingham; Glasgow; Scotland;
Tuckwell, Gertrude; Bondfield, Margaret; Lawrence, Susan; Sloan, Isabel; Macarthur,
Mary R x Anderson; Thomas, J H; Henderson, Arthur; National Union of Women Workers; Women’s Trade Union League; Trades Union Congress; National Union of Shop Assistants, Warehousemen and Clerks;

301. Women’s trade union publications, Part 1 of 2*
Press cuttings
Extracts from The Graphic and Christian Commonwealth
Article “Slaves of the forge” by Mary Macarthur (duplicates)
Duplicate letters and cards re. Lock out at Cradley Heath and request for contributions to fund
Duplicate letter acknowledging contributions
Duplicate letters re. Action over the National Insurance Act
Pamphlets, The industrial position of women by Lady Dilke (1893); Women’s work and factory legislation by Gertrude Tuckwell (1895); “Trade unions in the potteries”, reprint from Women’s Trade Union Review (1904); “Workmen’s Compensation Act in the Potteries” reprint from Women’s Trade Union Review (1904);
Display board “workmen’s compensation for injuries” issued by WTUL
Supplementary memorandum on conditions of labour in the Potteries, issued by WTUL (1898)
Notice re. WTUL Workers Legal Advice Committee
Notice sent accompanying copies of resolutions passed at conference
Report of the Potteries Fund 1900-1902
WTUL request for evidence from unions
Claim form for compensation under the Workmen’s Compensation Act, 1906 plus leaflet
TUC Parliamentary Committee appeal for financial support for Cradley Heath women workers
Collection sheets for appeal for Cradley Heath women
Duplicate letters and balance sheets for Cradley Heath hollow-ware dispute fund
1893-1918
Box 13, reel 6

Cradley Heath; Newcastle;
Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Tuckwell, Gertrude; Smith, Constance; Ward, Jessie; Dilke, Lady Amelia, wife of Sir Charles;
Women’s Trade Union League; National Federation of Women Workers; National Anti-Sweating League; Workmen’s Compensation Act, 1906

301. Women’s trade union publications, Part 2 of 2
WTUL leaflets (various)
NFWW leaflet appealing for help from trade unionists
The workroom and how to improve it
Directory of societies affiliated to the WTUL
Request slip for Women’s Trade Union Review
Leaflet, Cradley Heath chain makers - an urgent appeal
WTUL duplicate letter re lead poisoning
Pamphlets, Trade unions for women by Lady Dilke; The jeopardy of a department by Gertrude M Tuckwell; The Women’s Trade Union League by the Rev. Stopford A Brooke (1893); Factory and workshop legislation, opinions of H M Inspectors 1895-1900; The Villager and Parish Council advisor no. 10; Lead poisoning in the Potteries, report on the working of the fund 1899-1900; Women’s opportunity by Gertrude Tuckwell
Resolutions passed (various)
Annual reports and synopsis of annual reports (various years)
Leaflets produced by other organisations and unions
1893-1918
Box 13, reel 6

Cradley Heath;
Dilke, Lady Amelia, wife of Sir Charles; Tuckwell, Gertrude; 
Women’s Trade Union League; National Federation of Women Workers;

301a. Women’s Trade Union League Appeals (2 files, one containing duplicates) 
Duplicate letters from WTUL and NFWW appealing for financial assistance for a variety of causes 1906-1918 
Box 13, reel 6 
"Black Country"; South Africa; London; Lancashire; Cradley Heath; Sheffield; Tuckwell, Gertrude; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Lawrence, Susan; 
Women’s Trade Union League; National Federation of Trade Unions; National Federation of Women Workers; Trades Union Congress; Trade Boards Act 1909; London County Council;

320a. "Women and War", Miss Macarthur’s speech at Trade Hall 
Press cuttings 
22 November 1915 
Box 13, reel 7 
Leicester; 
Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson;

321. Miss Macarthur’s visit to America, October 1907* 
Press cuttings 
Typed notes on object of visit 
1907 
Box 13, reel 7 
United States of America x USA; 
Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Tennery, Florence; Dilke, Lady Amelia , wife of Sir Charles; Barnum, Gertrude; 
Women’s Trade Union League;

321a. Miss Macarthur’s visit to America, October 1909 
Press cuttings 
Typed note on object of visit 
Proposed constitution of the National Women’s Trade Union League of America 
National Women’s Trade Union League of America, conference call 
Union labour advocate, November 1909 (issue on the National Women’s Trade Union League of America) and April 1910 
National Women’s Trade Union League of America, application forms for membership 
Credit forms for admittance to conference 
National Women’s Trade Union League of America, constitution 
Pamphlet, The eight hour fight in Illinois Women’s Trade Union League of Chicago (1909) 
Some of the happy features of the Women’s Trade Union League of Chicago 
1909 
Box 14, reel 7 
United States of America x USA; Germany; 
Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Schneiderman, Rose; Scott, Melinda; Dreier, Mary E; Nestor, Agnes; Schweichler, Margaret; Hagemann, Werner; Herman, Agnes; 
Women’s Trade Union League; National Women’s Trade Union League of America; Independent Labour Party; Trades Union Congress;

321a II. Mary Macarthur - visit to America, June 1919 
Press cuttings
Pamphlets from White Star Line crossing on SS Adriatic and programme for the Women’s Joint Legislative conference. (These show signs of mould damage and have been sealed in archival envelope. They are in need of treatment before fit for use.)

1919
Box 14, reel 7
United States of America x USA; France;
Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Bondfield, Margaret; Anderson, W C; Schneiderman, Rose;
Women's Trade Union League; National Federation of Women Workers; National Women’s Trade Union League of America; Labour Party; Women's International League; Women’s Industrial League;

322. Mary Macarthur’s views on America, 1907
Press cuttings
1907
Box 14, reel 7
United States of America x USA;
Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson;
Women’s Trade Union League;

323. Mary Macarthur -"The Woman Worker"
Press cuttings
1909-1916
Box 14, reel 7
Birmingham;
Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson;

323 II. Mary Macarthur - demand and supply of woman labour
Press cuttings
1907-1917
Box 14, reel 7
London;
Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson;
Women’s Trade Union League;

324. Women’s Trade Union League organised*
Press cuttings
Pamphlet for Mary Macarthur holiday home for working women, Ongar, Essex, annual report 1931
Telegram sent to Mary Macarthur on her trip to America
Note re. Visit to America, 1909
1905-1918
Box 14, reel 7
Birmingham; Staffordshire; Cradley Heath; London; Stourbridge; United States of America x USA
Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Dilke, Sir Charles; Dilke, Lady Amelia, wife of Sir Charles; Tuckwell, Gertrude; Paterson, Emma; Anderson, W C; Lawrence, - Pethick-; Despard, -;
Women’s Trade Union League; National Federation of Women Workers; International Women’s Suffrage Alliance; Independent Labour Party;

324a. Mary Macarthur and general election 1918
Press cuttings
1918-1919
324a I. Election results and the failure of all women candidates
Press cuttings
1918
Box 14, reel 7
Stourbridge; Staffordshire; Birmingham; Worcester; London; Sheffield; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Bondfield, Margaret; Pankhurst, Christabel; Shaw, George Bernard-; Despard, -; Thomas, J H; Markham, Violet; Lawrence, -Pethick-; MacDonald, J Ramsay; Fawcett, Millicent Garrett; Fox, -Dacre-; Markiewicz, Countess; Strachey, - wife of Oliver; Women’s Trade Union League; Young Women’s Christian Association; National Federation of Women Workers;

324a II&III. Mary Macarthur - Stourbridge 1920, various news articles, Lady Gladstone
Press cuttings
Article, “What the League of Nations has done for women” by Lady Gladstone in The Woman’s Leader, May 1920
1919-1920
Box 14, reel 7
Stourbridge; Staffordshire; Birmingham; Worcester; Smethwick; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Pankhurst, Christabel; Despard, -; Lawrence, -Pethick-; Markham, Violet; Farquharson, Margaret Milne; Markiewicz, Countess; Strachey, - wife of Oliver; MacDonald, J Ramsay; Women’s Trade Union League; National Federation of Women Workers; The Labour Party;

324b. Mary Macarthur - personal paragraphs, interviews, articles etc.
Press cuttings
List of Newspapers of which there are cuttings?
1918-1920
Box 14, reel 7
Stourbridge; Worcester; United States of America x USA; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Anderson, W C; Lawrence, Susan; Bondfield, Margaret; National Federation of Women Workers; League of Nations; Labour Campaign for the Public Ownership and Control of the Liquor Trade; Women’s Trade Union League;

325. Mary Macarthur - various articles, interviews etc.
Press cuttings
The Labour Woman, February 1921 “In memory of Mary Macarthur”
1906-1921
Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Bondfield, Margaret; MacMillan, Margaret; Women’s Trade Union League; Independent Labour Party; National Federation of Women Workers;

326. Article on the Workers Institute and minimum rates in hand-hammered chain trade
Press cutting
Bill poster of minimum rates
1910-1912
Box 14, reel 7

*Cradley Heath;*  
Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson;

327. Mary Macarthur and W C Anderson  
Press cuttings  
1913-1919  
Box 15, reel 7  
Sheffield; Glasgow; Woolwich; Belfast; Ireland; Scotland;  
Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Anderson, W C; Mallon, J J; Snowden, Philip;  
Independent Labour Party; National Federation of Women Workers; National Union of Shop Assistants, Warehousemen and Clerks;

330. Miss Margaret Bondfield  
Press cuttings  
Letter to Margaret Bondfield from City Club of Chicago plus the bulletin featuring her visit  
Invitation to a dinner in her honour  
*The Survey*, September 1919  
Pamphlet, "Fourth day - early morning session"  
Leaflet "Are you a co-operator"  
*Amalgamated bulletin* no. 4, "Do you know the one big union of the Textile Workers of America"  
Envelopes and cards  
Small file of press cuttings and some notes  
1917-1919  
Box 15, reel 7  
Manchester; United States of America x USA;  
Bondfield, Margaret; Sneiderman, Rose; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson;  
Manchester, Salford and District Women's Trade Union Council; National Federation of Women Workers; League of Nations; National Women's Trade Union League of America; Women’s Co-operative Guild; American Federation of Labor; Trades Union Congress; National Union of Shop Assistants, Warehousemen and Clerks;

330a. Miss Margaret Bondfield - Washington Congress 1919  
Press cuttings  
1919-1920  
Box 15, reel 7  
United States of America x USA;  
Bondfield, Margaret; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson;  
League of Nations;

330a I. Margaret Bondfield vs McCurdy (Northampton election part 1)  
Press cuttings  
1917-1920  
Box 15, reel 7  
Northampton; Russia; Ireland; Stockport;  
Bondfield, Margaret; Clynes, J R; MacDonald, J Ramsay; Lawrence, Susan; Markham, Violet; Phillips, Dr Marion; McCurdy, Charles A; Henderson, Arthur;  
Women's Co-operative Guild; Women's Trade Union League; Independent Labour Party; National Union of Shop Assistants, Warehousemen and Clerks; National Federation of Women Workers; League of Nations; Labour Party;

330a I. Margaret Bondfield vs McCurdy (Northampton election part 2)
Press cuttings
Notes on cuttings?
1920
Box 15, reel 7
Northampton; Hungary; Germany;
Bondfield, Margaret; Clynes, J R; Henderson, Arthur; McCurdy, Charles A;
League of Nations; Labour Party;

330a II. Margaret Bondfield - Northampton election
Press cuttings
The Labour Outlook, March 27th and 31st 1920 relating to Margaret Bondfield and the election
1920
Box 15, reel 7
Northampton; United States of America x USA; Europe; Germany;
Bondfield, Margaret; Hobson, J A; Lawrence, F W Pethick-; Lansbury, George; Labour Party;

340. Women’s Industrial Council
Press cuttings
Article written by Mary Macarthur for Reynolds newspaper re ILP conference
Letter from WIC requesting information
The Women’s Industrial News, April 1917
Women’s Industrial Council leaflet, Hints to investigators
Women’s Industrial Council questions for inquiry into industrial employment of married women and widows
Printed letter re. Conference and donations
1908-1919
Box 15, reel 7
Lancashire; Birmingham; Sheffield; Swansea; Wales; Glasgow; Liverpool; Manchester; London; Scotland;
Black, Clementina; MacDonald, Margaret E, wife of J Ramsay; Webb, Beatrice;
Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Papworth, L Wyatt; Burrows, Herbert; Bondfield, Margaret;
Lawrence, Susan; Bentinck, Lord Henry Cavendish;
Women’s Industrial Council; Women’s Labour League; Women’s Industrial Council; Scottish Union of Women Workers; National Anti-Sweating League; Industrial League;

341. National Union of Women Workers*
Press cuttings
1903-1914
Box 15, reel 7
Aberdeen; Scotland; Ireland; York; Bromley; Liverpool; Portsmouth; Gloucester; Hull; South Africa; Canada; Derby; Shrewsbury; Glasgow; Lincoln; Manchester; Tunbridge Wells; Oxford; Exeter; Oldham; Richmond; Southport; Sheffield; Bristol; Cumberland; Torquay;
Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Aberdeen, Lord and Lady; Montagu, Lily; Bondfield, Margaret;
Ridding, Lady Laura; Streatfeild, Lucy Deane-; Creighton, Louise;
National Union of Women Workers; The Women Guardians and Local Government Association;
International Council of Women; Women’s Co-operative Guild;

341a. National Union of Women Workers and National Council of Women
Press cuttings
1914-1919
Box 15, reel 7
Sheffield; Bristol; Dublin; Ireland; Exeter; Southport; Hull; Aberdeen; Scotland; Bournemouth; Edinburgh; Manchester; London; Leeds; Nottingham; Glasgow; York; Birmingham; Bradford; Yorkshire;
Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Tuckwell, Gertrude; Creighton, Louise; Gordon, - Ogilvie-; National Union of Women Workers; Women Patrols; National Council of Women;
341a I. National Council of Women 1919 and Women’s Citizen’s Association
Press cuttings
1919-1920
Box 16, reel 7
Derby; Gloucester; Blackpool; Portsmouth; Croydon; Beckenham; Yorkshire; Fisher, -, wife of H A L; Gordon, - Ogilvie-; Varley, Julia;
National Council of Women; Women’s Citizen’s Association

342. Women’s Co-operative Guild
Press cuttings
Women’s Co-operative Guild, annual congress programme 1903, 1908, 1909
Annual Congress 1909 & 1916 resolutions
Pamphlet, What is a good dividend? By E E M Allen (1909), Annual Congress 1909
Names and Addresses of Central Committee, Sectional Councils, District and Branch Secretaries, 1915
Various forms, shares, sick pay etc.
1903-1917
Box 16, reel 7
Plymouth; Oldham; Lancashire; Arundel; Sussex; Gloucester; Aberdeen; Scotland; Oxford; Bristol; Bradford; Hull; Newcastle; Leicester; Ireland; Birmingham; Yorkshire; Jarrow; Dublin; London; Leeds;
Davies, Margaret Llewellyn-; Bondfield, Margaret;
Women’s Co-operative Guild; Queen’s Work for Women Fund; Women’s Labour League; Railway Women’s Guild; Women’s Industrial Council;

342a. Women’s Co-operative Guild (continued)
Press cuttings
1918-1920
Box 16, reel 7
Bradford; United States of America x USA; Winchester; Middlesborough;
Allen, T W;
Women’s Co-operative Guild;

343. Scottish Council for Women’s Trades
Press cuttings
National Federal Council of Scotland for Women’s Trades, third annual conference, 1896
1896-1916
Box 16, reel 7
Scotland; Glasgow;
Irwin, Margaret;
Scottish Council for Women’s Trades; Women’s Industrial Council; National Federal Council of Scotland for Women’s Trades

345. Women’s Labour League
Press cuttings
Annual report of the executive, 1910
The league leaflet, January 1911
Questionnaire form on medical treatment of school children
1908-1919
Box 16, reel 8
London; Edinburgh; Bristol; Glasgow; Newport; Lancashire; Cheshire; Wigan; Leicester;
Coventry; Aberdeen; Yorkshire; Hull; Bristol; Wales; Durham; Newcastle; Sheffield; Blackburn;
Manchester; Scotland;
Hardie, Keir; MacDonald, Margaret E, wife of J Ramsay; Macarthur, Mary R x
Anderson; Bondfield, Margaret; Phillips, Dr. Marion; MacDonald, J Ramsay; Mallon, J J;
Macrosty, E J; Glacier, Katherine Bruce;
Women’s Labour League; Independent Labour Party; Labour Party; Industrial Law Committee;

345a. Women’s Labour League conference and women in the Labour Party
Press cuttings
The Labour Woman ed Dr Marion Phillips, issue on “Working women support their menfolk”
October 1920 and “Women out of work” March 1921
1919-1921
Box 16, reel 8
Newcastle; Dudley; Walsall;
Phillips, Dr. Marion; Dennison, Robert;
Women’s Labour League; Labour Party

346. Women’s trade unions - general / war work / wages / Scottish TUC*
Press cuttings
National Freedom Defence League manifesto (item removed)
British Dominions Woman Suffrage Union form for affiliation
British Dominions Woman Suffrage Union report on first conference
British Dominions Woman Suffrage Union report on war relief work 1914-1915
Pamphlet, Taking part in public affairs (1908)
Ancoats Recreation Committee, programmes of the autumn and the winter work
Weavers slips?
Clubs Industrial Association leaflet
1908-1920
Box 16, reel 8
Edinburgh; Birmingham; Manchester; Dublin; Glasgow; Portsmouth; Kenilworth; Aberdeen;
Scarborough; Belfast; Leicester; Scotland; Yorkshire; Ireland;
Tuckwell, Gertrude; Martindale; Pankhurst, Christabel; Despard, -;
Scottish Miners Federation; Workers Educational Association; Industrial Law
Committee; National Amalgamated Union of Shop Assistants, Warehousemen and Clerks;
Scottish Trades Union Congress; Labour Party; Women’s Social and Political Union; National
Anti-Sweating League; National Society of Woolcombers; Scottish Operative Tailors and
Tailoresses Association; London Jewish Tailors and Tailoresses Trade Union; Young Women’s
Christian Association; Scottish Women’s Liberal Federation; GentleWomen’s Employment
Association and Ladies Work Society; Women’s Freedom League; “National Union of
Railwaywomen”; British Workers League; Federation of British Industry; National Council of
Women; National Freedom Defence League; British Dominions Woman Suffrage Union; Clubs
Industrial Association

347. International Women’s (Congress) Council
Press cuttings
1904-1919
Box 16, reel 8
Germany; United States of America x USA; Leeds; Manchester; Australia; Europe; Rome; Bondfield, Margaret; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Tuckwell, Gertrude; Aberdeen, Countess of; Creighton, Louisa; International Women’s (Congress) Council; Trades Union Congress; National Union of Women Workers; International Women’s Suffrage Alliance;

348. Christian Social Union
Press cuttings
Pamphlets, The making of earthenware & china and its dangers by Edith L Maynard (1902); Lead poisoning and leadless glaze (1904)
1902-1914
Box 16, reel 8
Bradford; Leeds; Liverpool; Newcastle;
Mallon, J J; Smith, Constance; Lawrence, Susan;
Christian Social Union; National Anti-Sweating League;

349. Women’s National Liberal Association / Women’s Unionist Association
Press cuttings
The Quarterly Leaflet of the Women’s National Liberal Association, October 1907
1907-1919
Box 16, reel 8
Leicester; Liverpool; Bradford; Germany; Scarborough; Gloucester; Derby; Mallon, J J;
National Anti-Sweating League; Women’s National Liberal Association; Women’s National Unionist Association;

350. Independent Labour Party
Press cuttings (ILP conference and policies, Women’s Labour League)
The Harbinger, November 13th and 20th1907
Independent Labour Party, NAC report and balance sheet, 1909
Pamphlets, The ILP and all about it by J Keir Hardie MP; Socialism, the dukes and the land by W C Anderson
1907-1917
Box 17, reel 8
Scotland; Edinburgh; Oldham; London; Birmingham; Ireland; Wales; South Africa; Leicester; Norwich; Nottingham;
Hardie, J Keir; Grayson, Victor; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Anderson, W C; Jowett, F W; Lansbury, George; MacDonald, J Ramsay; Glasier, J Bruce; Snowden, Philip; Barnes, George N; Webb, Sidney; Shaw, George Bernard; Despard, -; Bondfield, Margaret; Phillips, Dr. Marion; Webb, Beatrice;
Independent Labour Party; Women’s Labour League; Labour Representation Committee; Fabian Society; Trades Union Congress; General Federation of Trade Unions; National Union of Women’s Suffrage Societies;

350a. Funeral of Mr Keir Hardie
Press cuttings
1915
Box 17, reel 8
Glasgow; Scotland;
Hardie, J Keir; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Anderson, W C; Glasier, Katherine Bruce; MacDonald, J Ramsay; Jowett, F W;
Independent Labour Party; Parliamentary Labour Party;
351. Fabian Society
Press cuttings
*Annual report*, 1907
Tract index Nos. 1-139
*Fabian news*, September 1915
Newsletter for members?
1906-1916
Box 17, reel 8

*Walsall;*
Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Bondfield, Margaret; Webb, Beatrice; Webb, Sidney; Mallon, J J; Lawrence, Susan;
Fabian Society; Fabian Women’s Group; National Union of Women Workers; Women’s Industrial Council; Women’s Co-operative Guild;

352. Women’s Trade Union League (America) and other American leagues
Press cuttings
Lists of committee members
Constitution of the American Federation of Labor
Boston Trade School for Girls, annual report 1906
Department of Factory Inspection, Illinois, extract from annual report 1906
The Woman’s Trade Union League of Illinois, booklet
Actors” Church Alliance, statement of principles
Chicago Telephone Company, the operating bulletin, 1907
National Women’s Trade Union League, conference programme 1908
National Women’s Trade Union League, *Union Labor Advocate*, August 1909
National Women’s Trade Union League, convention 1909
*The forerunner* by Charlotte Perkins Gilman, November 1909
*Life and labor*, January 1911
1906-1920
Box 17, reel 8

*United States of America x USA;*
Gilman, Charlotte Perkins; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson;
National Women’s Trade Union League of America; Women’s Trade Union League;
American Federation of Labor;

353. International Socialist Congress
Press cuttings
Reports to the first International Conference of Socialist Women, 1907
1907-1919
Box 17, reel 8

*Germany; Dundee; Scotland;*
Despard, -; MacDonald, Margaret E, wife of J Ramsay; Phillips, Dr. Marion; Zetkin, Clara;
Fawcett, Millicent Garrett;
International Socialist Congress; Women’s Labour League; Independent Labour Party; Fabian Society; Socialist Women’s Bureau; Women’s International Council of Socialist and Labour Organisations; Women’s Trade Union League; National Federation of Women Workers; Amalgamated Union of Co-operative Employees; Domestic Workers Union; Dundee and District Union of Jute and Flax Workers; British Socialist Party;

354. International Association for Labour Legislation
Press cuttings
Circular letter of the board of the International Association for Labour Legislation to the presidents of the sections
Pamphlet, *Die Wirkungen der Achtstundenschicht* by Sophy Sanger
1908-1919
Box 17, reel 8

Switzerland;
*Dilke, Sir Charles; Smith, Constance; Tuckwell, Gertrude; Deane, Lucy x Sreatfeild; Sanger, Sophy; Barnes, George N;*
*International Association for Labour Legislation; Berne International Convention; International Association for the Legal Protection of Women Workers;*

355. *Women’s Labour Day (Earls Court) July 17th 1909*
Duplicate letters from WTUL sent out with tickets to sell
Duplicate letters from WTUL suggesting ways to help the preparations for Women’s Labour Day
Note re location of WTUL meeting
Duplicate letters from WTUL and WLL requesting assistance for Women’s Labour Day
Advertising bills for Women’s Labour Day
1909
Box 17, reel 8
*Women’s Trade Union League; Women’s Labour League*

356. *Typists Unions*
Press cuttings
Note to G Tuckwell re. Female typists success
Letter to Association of Shorthand Writers and Typists from General Post Office
Association of Shorthand Writers and Typists, suggested rules
Association of Shorthand Writers and Typists, letter and details on provisional scheme
1910-1919
Box 17, reel 8
*Liverpool; Dundee; Scotland; London;
Moulder, Priscilla E; Tuckwell, Gertrude;
Association of Shorthand Writers and Typists; General Post Office;*

357. *National Federation of Women Workers*
Press cuttings
Federation song
*Parable of the bundle of sticks* by Mary Macarthur
Annual report and balance sheet, 1908, 1909
Conference agenda 1909
Rule book 1908
Membership form
Statement *The National Council v Miss Hedges*
1908-1917
Box 17, reel 8
*Glasgow; Newcastle; Wolverhampton; Reading; Rugby; Cradley Heath; Cambridge; Nottingham; Oxford; Chesterfield; Mansfield; Scotland;
Hedges, Louisa; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Tuckwell, Gertrude; Varley, Julia; Young, Esther; Mallon, J J; Sloan, Isabel; Lawrence, Susan; Bondfield, Margaret; National Federation of Women Workers; Women’s Trade Union League; Women’s Labour League; Labour Party; National Anti-Sweating League;*

357a. *National Federation of Women Workers conference 1918*
Press cuttings
1918
Box 17, reel 8

Manchester; Birmingham;
Fawcett, Millicent Garrett; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Tuckwell, Gertrude; Lauder, Agnes;
National Federation of Women Workers; Labour Party;

357b. Miss Susan Lawrence, National Federation of Women Workers and The Woman Worker
Press cuttings
The Woman Worker, October 1918
1919-1920
Box 17, reel 8
Mansfield; London; Camberwell; Coventry;
Lawrence, Susan; Sloan, Isabel; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Henderson, Arthur; Bondfield, Margaret;
National Federation of Women Workers; Women’s Trade Union League; London County Council; Labour Party;

357c. Miss Dorothea Jewson
Press cuttings
1919
Box 18, reel 8
Jewson, Dorothea; Symons, Madeline;
National Federation of Women Workers;

357d. Miss Madeline Symons
Press cuttings
1919
Box 18, reel 8
Symons, Madeline; Clynes, J R;
National Federation of Women Workers;

358. Industrial Law Committee
Press cuttings
1910-1914
Box 18, reel 8
Rochdale; Dublin; Sheffield; Plymouth; London; Birmingham; Yorkshire; Leeds; Ireland
Tuckwell, Gertrude; Mallon, J J; Sanger, Sophy; Smith, Constance; Cox, Irene;
Industrial Law Committee;

359. International Congress on Industrial Diseases
Press cuttings
1910
Box 18, reel 8
Belgium;
International Congress on Industrial Diseases

360. Parliamentary Labour Party
Press cuttings (1917 new constitution, reorganisation and broadening of LP, 1918 election)
Mary Macarthur's election leaflet featuring her "fourteen points"
The Labour Party, quarterly circular, July 1910
General election 1910, candidates and constituencies
General election 1910, manifesto
Papers on “Labour and the Lords”
1910-1919
Box 18, reel 8
London; Germany; Lancashire; Portsmouth; Yorkshire; Ireland; Glasgow; Scotland; Stourbridge;
Curran, Pete; Henderson, Arthur; Anderson, W C; Shaw, George Bernard; MacDonald, J Ramsay; Webb, Sidney; Clynes, J R; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Webb, Beatrice; Bondfield, Margaret; Davies, Margaret Llewellyn-; Wilkinson, Ellen; Bentham, Ethel; Despard, -; Fawcett, Millicent Garrett;
Labour Party; Women’s Labour League; Independent Labour Party; London Trades Council; National Federation of Women Workers; National Conference of Women;

361. British Socialist Party - first Women’s conference and National Women’s Council
Press cuttings (conference and war work)
1912-1915
Box 18, reel 8
Cheshire, Mary; Hicks, Margaretta;
British Socialist Party; National Women’s Council;

362. British Federation for the Emancipation of Sweated Women
Press cuttings (fall in 1912, opposition, contributions helping staff more than sweated women)
1912-1916
Box 18, reel 8
Twickenham; London;
Davies, Margaret Llewellyn-; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Tuckwell, Gertrude; Black, Clementina; Henderson, Arthur; Cadbury, George; Ward, Mary A; Belcher, William; Mallon, J J; Strafford, Alice, Countess of;
British Federation for the Emancipation of Sweated Women; National Anti-Sweating League;

363. General Federation of Trade Unions
Press cuttings (Effect of war on employment, problems of women war workers)
General Federating of Trade Unions, tenth quarterly report, December 1901
1901-1916
Box 18, reel 8
Appleton, W A;
General Federation of Trade Unions;

364. Deputation of working women to the Prime Minister
Press cuttings
1913, May 1st
Box 18, reel 9
Tuckwell, Gertrude; Gill, A H; Smith, Constance; Bentinck, Lord Henry Cavendish-; Macrosty, -; Ward, -;
Women’s Trade Union League; National Organisation of Girls” Clubs;

365. The Co-operative Movement
Press cuttings (mostly from Cooperative News re women Coop workers)
1914-1917
Box 18, reel 9
London; Yorkshire; Leeds; Ireland;
Barnes, G N; Davies, Margaret Llewellyn-;
Royal Arsenal Co-operative Society; Amalgamated Union of Co-operative Employees x Amalgamated Union of Co-operative and Commercial Employees and Allied Workers;
War Emergency Workers National Committee;

366. The Women’s Emergency Corps.
Press cuttings
1914-1916
Box 18, reel 9
London; Edinburgh; Liverpool; Manchester; Southampton; Scotland;
Harraden, Beatrice; Macarthur Mary R x Anderson; Black, Clementina; Lawrence, - Pethick-;
Spurgeon, Dr. Caroline; Ashwell, Lena; Moore, Decima; Haverfield, -; Carey, -; Marlborough, Duchess of; Moore, Eva; Wilkinson, Ellen C;
Women’s Emergency Corps; Women’s Trade Union League; Association of Women Clerks and Secretaries;

367. National Union of Women’s Suffrage Societies
Press cuttings (women workers, war time activities, effect of franchise)
1914-1920
Box 18, reel 9
Edinburgh; Exeter; Lancashire; London; Yorkshire; Manchester; Southport; Glasgow; Scotland; Croydon;
Fawcett, Millicent Garrett; Lyttleton, - wife of Alfred; Ashton, Margaret; Sheepshanks, Mary; Stocks, Mary; Zimmerm, Dorothy; Auerbach, Helena; Atkinson, Evelyn M L; Strachey, Ray; Goodman, E M;
Conservative and Unionist Women’s Franchise Association; Queen’s Work for Women Fund; National Union of Women’s Suffrage Societies; International Women’s Suffrage Alliance; Women’s Co-operative Guild; National Union of Women Workers; Women’s Patrol Corps; National Union of Women Workers; National Federation of Women Workers; Women’s Social and Political Union; Women’s Freedom League; National Union of Societies for Equal Citizenship; League of Nations;

368. National Organisation of Girls’ Clubs
Press cuttings (social workers views on the lives and needs of young working girls)
1915-1920
Box 18, reel 9
Montagu, Lily; Mann, J S; Peel, Gwendolen;
Workers Educational Association; National Organisation of Girls” Clubs;

369. East London Suffrage Federation*
Press cuttings (speeches by Sylvia Pankhurst)
The Woman’s Dreadnought, 8 January 1916
1914-1916
Box 18, reel 9
London; Brighton;
Pankhurst, Sylvia;
East London Suffrage Federation; Queen’s Work for Women Fund; Women’s Freedom League;

370. London Labour Party
Press cuttings
371. Yorkshire Council of Women’s Liberal Associations
Press cuttings (address by Mary Macarthur on effect of war on industrial and social position of women, stresses need for organisation and decent wages)
1915
Box 18, reel 9
Yorkshire; Leeds;
Morton, Florence; Macarthur Mary R x Anderson; Salt, -;
Yorkshire Council of Women’s Liberal Associations; Liberal Party;

372. British Association - Manchester Meeting 1915
Press cuttings (women in engineering, women in industry)
1915, 1916, 1919
Box 18, reel 9
Manchester; Newcastle; Bournemouth;
Anderson, Adelaide; Legge, T M;
British Association;

373. British section of the Women’s Industrial Committee for Permanent Peace (Women’s International League) and the League of Nations Union
Press cuttings,
Jane Addams’ Account of her interviews with the foreign ministers of Europe, also manifesto and object of the Women’s International League (1915)
Notice of meeting Case against conscription
Song sheet
Leaflet Why democrats oppose militarism and The case against conscription
1915-1919
Box 18, reel 9
London; Switzerland; Germany; Austria; Bristol; Birmingham;
Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Snowden, wife of Philip; Pankhurst, Christabel; Despard, -;
Black, Clementina; Ashton, Margaret; Cadbury, - wife of George; Pankhurst, Emmeline; Lawrence, Susan; Bondfield, Margaret; Davies, Margaret Llewellyn-; Glasier, - Bruce; Marshall, Catherine E; Phillips, Dr. Marion; Addams, Jane;
Women’s Social and Political Union; Women’s International League; League of Nations Union;

374. Standing Committee of Industrial Women’s Organisations
Press cuttings
The position after the war, report of the Standing Joint Committee of Industrial Women’s Organisations presented to the Joint Committee on labour problems after the war
1917-1920
Box 18, reel 9
London;
Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Davies, Margaret Llewellyn-; Phillips, Dr. Marion; Bondfield, Margaret; Sloan, Isabel; Mallon, J J; Webb, Beatrice; Barton, -; Lawrence, Susan;
National Federation of Women Workers; Railway Women’s Guild; Women’s Cooperative Guild; Women’s Labour League; Women’s Trade Union League; Standing Joint Committee of Industrial Women’s Organisations; Parliamentary Labour Party;
400a&b. Murray's strike 1911 (confectionery)
Press cuttings
1911
Box 18, reel 9
London;
Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Phillips, Dr. Marion; Jowett, F W; Cheshire, -; Money, LG Chiozza; Lansbury, George;
Women's Trade Union League; National Federation of Women Workers; Gas Workers and General Labourers Union; Messrs. Murray & Co.;

400c. Idris' Mineral Water factory, women workers strike April 1911
Press cuttings
Idris strike song
1911
Box 18, reel 9
London;
Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson;
National Federation of Women Workers; Women's Trade Union League; Messrs. Idris and Co.;

405a. Cradley Heath strike 1910
Press cuttings
Cradley song
Essay re. Cradley chainmakers
TUC Parliamentary Committee leaflet appealing for support for the chainmakers
1910
Box 19, reel 9
Cradley Heath; Birmingham; Canada; Staffordshire; “Black Country”;
Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Mallon, J J; Varley, Julia; Sitch, C H; Stocks, [Mary]; Tuckwell, Gertrude; Shackleton, D J;
Trade Boards Act 1909; Women’s Trade Union League; National Federation of Women Workers; General Federation of Trade Unions; National Anti-Sweating League; Chain Manufacturers Association; Women’s Labour League;

405b. Cradley Heath strike 1910 (September)
Press cuttings
Article, “Slaves of the forge” by Mary Macarthur
Duplicate letter re. Distribution of the strike fund
1910
Box 19, reel 9
Cradley Heath; Birmingham; Staffordshire; “Black Country”;
Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Mallon, J J; Varley, Julia; Sitch, C H; Stocks, [Mary]; Tuckwell, Gertrude; Shackleton, D J; Cadbury, Edward;
Trade Boards Act 1909; Women’s Trade Union League; National Federation of Women Workers; General Federation of Trade Unions; National Anti-Sweating League; Chain Manufacturers Association; Women’s Labour League;

405c. Cradley Heath strike 1910 (September)*
Press cuttings
Songs for the strikers
1910
Box 19, reel 9
Cradley Heath; Birmingham; Staffordshire; "Black Country"; Barrow-in-Furness; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Mallon, J J; Varley, Julia; Sitch, C H; Stocks, [Mary]; Tuckwell, Gertrude; Shackleton, D J; Cadbury, -; Washington, Booker; Trade Boards Act 1909; Women's Trade Union League; National Federation of Women Workers; General Federation of Trade Unions; National Anti-Sweating League; Chain Manufacturers Association; Women's Labour League;

405d. Cradley Heath strike 1910 (September)
Press cuttings
1910
Box 19, reel 9
Cradley Heath; Birmingham; Staffordshire; "Black Country"; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Mallon, J J; Varley, Julia; Sitch, C H; Stocks, [Mary]; Tuckwell, Gertrude; Shackleton, D J; Trade Boards Act 1909; Women's Trade Union League; National Federation of Women Workers; General Federation of Trade Unions; National Anti-Sweating League; Chain Manufacturers Association; Women's Labour League;

452a. Unemployed women through the European war
1914 (August - October)
Box 19, reel 9
London; Leeds; Glasgow; Scotland; Bradford; Norwich; Rowley Regis; Nottingham; Rochdale; Newcastle; Middlesbrough; Stockport; Liverpool; Hull; Dublin; Ireland; Cardiff; Wales; Bury; Burnley; Bolton; Blackburn; Birmingham; Barrow-in-Furness; Manchester; Germany; Belfast; Cradley Heath; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Henderson, Arthur; Lawrence, Susan; Bondfield, Margaret; Phillips, Dr. Marion; Gasson, W A; Tillett, Ben; Markham, Violet; Montagu, Lily; Tennant, - x Abraham, May, H J; Auerbach, Helen; Pankhurst, Sylvia; McMillan, Margaret; Sloan, Isabel; Queen Mary; Women’s Trade Union League; National Federation of Women Workers; Appleton, W A; Prince of Wales National Relief Fund; Workers National War Emergency Committee; Queen's Work for Women Fund; East London Suffrage Federation; Scottish Council for Women's Trades and the Abolition of Sweating; Women's Unionist Association; Women's Liberal Association;

452b. Central Committee for Women’s Employment & Queen’s Work for Women Fund
Press cuttings
Extract from interim report of the Central Committee on Women’s Employment 1915
Interim Report of the Central Committee on Women's Employment (1915)
1914 (August - October)
Box 19, reel 9
Nottingham; London; Wales; Southampton; Blackburn; Staffordshire; Manchester; Glasgow; Scotland; Nottingham; Cardifff; Coventry; Derby; Birkenhead; Worcester; Stockport; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Lawrence, Susan; Bondfield, Margaret; Phillips, Dr. Marion; Markham, Violet; Montagu, Lily; Tennant, - x Abraham, May, H J; Gasson, W A; Crewe, Lady -; Queen Mary; Princess Alexander of Teck; Princess Victoria of Schleswig Holstein; Wilson, Mona; Despard -; Pankhurst, Sylvia; Brown, Mary MacDonald; Central Committee for Women's Employment; Queen's Work for Women Fund; Workers National War Emergency Committee; National Union of Women’s Suffrage Societies; Scottish Committee on Women’s Unemployment;

452c. Women in new trades
Press cuttings (eg toy makers, barbers, lift attendants, agriculture, police)
1914
Box 19, reel 9
Germany; Manchester; Liverpool; Birkenhead; London;
Fawcett, Millicent Garrett; Ward, - wife of Humphry; Selborne, Lady -; Anderson, Dr. Garrett;
Walker, Dr. Jane; Markham, Violet; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Pollock, Sir Frederick;
Cecil, Lord Robert; Queen Alexandra;
British Toy Association; Women’s Emergency Corps; Prince of Wales Fund; Women’s Active
Service League; Queen’s Work for Women Fund; Women’s Freedom League;

454. Labour problems (general)
Press cuttings
Articles, “The future of industry” and “The labour problem” (dock strike) in The
Fortnightly Review 1884 and 1889
Pamphlet, A Tragedy of English history, wage condition of the English labourer in
proportion to the cost of living from 1260-1887
1884-1919
Box 20, reel 9
Belgium; Glasgow; Edinburgh; Lancashire; Bradford; London; South Africa;
Portsmouth; Blackburn; Scotland;
Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Snowden, Philip; Sitch, C H; Henderson, Arthur; Webb, Sidney;
Seddon, A J;
Women’s Labour League; Parliamentary Labour Party; Independent Labour Party;
National War Emergency Committee; British Commonwealth Union;

455. Board of Trade
Press cuttings
Copy of memorandum on the progress of the work of the Labour Department, Board of Trade (1893)
1909-1916
Box 20, reel 9
Lancashire; London;
Churchill, Winston;
Brooklands Agreement; After Care Association for Blind, Deaf and Crippled Children;
Juvenile Advisory Committee; Central Advisory Committee on Women’s Employment
(Industrial);

455a. Textile trade statistics
Press cuttings
Summary of returns under s.130 of the Factory and Workshop Act, 1901 of persons employed in
1907 in textile factories (1909)
Note (relating to report?)
1909
Box 20, reel 9
Lancashire; Ireland; Belfast;
Galway, Mary;
Textile Operatives Society of Ireland;

456. Old age pensions
Press cuttings
Pamphlets, Trade unions and state pensions by J Whitburn (1899); Paupers and old age pensions
by Sidney Webb, Fabian Society (1907)
Old Age Pensions (No.3) A Bill to enable County Councils to grant a limited number of Old Age Pensions (1899); How to get an Old Age Pension, the act and regulations clearly explained by Philip Snowden, ILP (1908)
Appendix no.2, Parliamentary Committee on Old Age Pensions
Old Age Pensions Bill, 1908
Amendments to Bill
1899-1911
Box 20, reel 9

London;
Webb, Sidney; Snowden, Philip;
London County Council; Fabian Society; Independent Labour Party;

457. Feeding necessitous children
Press cuttings
Pamphlet, Bradford and its children: how are they fed by J H Palin, ILP
1919
Box 20, reel 9

London; Europe; Asia Minor; Bradford;
Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; McKenna, Pamela; Bentinck, Lord Henry Cavendish; Cecil, Lord Robert;
London County Council; Save the Children Fund; Independent Labour Party;

458. Women’s labour versus man’s
Press cuttings (right of married women to work, statistics of Women’s reasons for working)
Article, “The ethics of wage earning” in The Ethical World, July 1899
1899-1917
Box 20, reel 9

London; Manchester; Germany; Dundee; Ipswich; Birmingham; Leeds; Nottingham; Liverpool;
Yorkshire; Birmingham; Bolton; Aberdeen; Scotland;
Money, L G Chiozza; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; MacDonald, Margaret E, wife of J Ramsay; Papworth, - Wyatt; Smith, Constance; Mallon, J J; Booth, Eva Gore-; Webb, Beatrice;
Women’s Trade Union League; National Union of Clerks; National Federation of Women Workers; Women’s Industrial Council; Scottish Typographical Association; National Society of Amalgamated Brassworkers and Metal Mechanics; Christian Social Union; National Anti-Sweating League; National Association of Bank Clerks;

459. Labour Exchanges
Press cuttings (separate departments for women, criticisms of them ie not placing people promptly)
Essay on the object and purpose of labour exchanges
The central (unemployed) body for London - statistics of working.
Pamphlets, GFTU Labour Exchanges, special conference, 1910
Leaflets Labour Exchanges and Board of Trade Labour Exchanges
List of Board of Trade Labour Exchanges in the London and South East division
Questionnaire
1909-1917
Box 20, reel 9

Preston; Manchester; Chester; Leicester; Yorkshire; Glasgow; Belfast; Ireland; Barnsley; Liverpool; Scotland;
Churchill, Winston; MacDonald, Margaret E; Marshall, Maud E; Gordon, - Ogilvie; Trades Union Congress; Manchester, Salford and District Branch of the National Union of Women Workers; Scottish Council for Women’s Trades; National Anti-Sweating League; General Federation of Trade Unions;
459a. Juvenile Labour Exchanges
Press cuttings
1910-1916
Box 20, reel 9
London; Leeds; Birmingham;
Special Advisory Committee for Juvenile Employment in London;

460. The Children Act
Press cuttings
1909-1920
Box 20, reel 9
Exeter; York; London;
National Union of Women Workers;

461. Board of Trade awards in labour disputes
Press cuttings
1906-1912
Box 20, reel 9
Liverpool; Brechin; Wales;

462. Prince of Wales Fund
Press cuttings
1914
Box 20, reel 9
Manchester; Norwich; Brighton; Newcastle; Aberdeen; Scotland; Bradford; Henderson, Arthur; Seddon, J A; Appleton, W A; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Markham, Violet; Crewe, Lady -; Tennant, - x Abraham, May, H J; Bondfield, Margaret; Gasson, -; Lawrence, Susan; Montagu, Lily; Phillips, Dr. Marion; Edward, Prince of Wales; Brown, Mary MacDonald;
General Federation of Trade Unions; Women’s Labour League; National Union of Women’s Suffrage Societies; Prince of Wales National Relief Fund;

464. Unemployment Insurance 1916
Press cuttings
1916-1920
Box 20, reel 9
Leeds; Northampton; Bradford; Yorkshire; Ireland;
Phillips, Dr. Marion; Anderson, W C;
National Union of Boot and Shoe Operatives; Boot and Shoe Manufacturers Federation of Great Britain and Ireland;

500. Trade Union Acts and Bills
The Taff Vale Railway Company v. The Amalgamated Society of Railway Servants (and others), Particulars of Special Damage
A Bill to Amend the Law relating to Trade Unions, 1902 (Introduction by Dilke and others)
A Bill to Legalise the peaceful conduct of Trade Disputes, 1902
The Trades Union Congress Parliamentary Committee, verbatim report of the debate in the House of Commons on the Trades Disputes Bill, March 1905
The Trades Union Congress Parliamentary Committee, copy of Trades Disputes Bill and Workmen’s Compensation Bill, 1906
1900-1906
Box 20, reel 10
501. Trade Union law
Press cuttings
Correspondence of Sir Charles Dilke re. Trade Disputes Bill, includes letters to and from R Bell, (Amalgamated Society of Railway Servants), Mona Wilson (Women’s Trade Union League), includes Mona Wilson’s paper “Actions against trade unions” with Charles Dilke’s notes
*The Liberal Magazine*, October 1901
Extract from an annual report, 1902, source unclear
*Trade unions and the law, report on the protection of funds* General Federation of Trade Unions (1902)
Mr Churchill's letter and reply by J R Clynes, written statement produced after the deputation by Oldham Trade Union Law Committee,
*Trade unions and the law* by J R Clynes
National Labour Conference, *report of joint committee on trade union law amendment*, (1903)
Recent trade union cases by Herman Cohen (1903)
*Trade union law and its administration* by the secretary, GFTU (1903)
*Trade unions and the law: the case for a new act* by Clement Edwards
*Report of proceedings of Grand Committee of Law re. Trades Unions and Trade Disputes Bill, 1905* The Trades Union Congress Parliamentary Committee
*Trade unions and the law* by J R Clynes, leaflet issued by the Heywood and District Trades Council
*The law and trade union funds, a plea for “ante-Taff Vale”*
1901-1906
Box 20, reel 10
Blackburn; Lancashire; Liverpool; Manchester; Oldham;
Clynes, J R; Churchill, Winston; Dilke, Sir Charles; Wilson, Mona;
Amalgamated Society of Carpenters and Joiners; Blackburn Weavers, Warpers and Winders Association; Amalgamated Labourers Union of Great Britain and Ireland; Women’s Trade Union League; Women’s Legal Advice Committee; Trades Union Congress Parliamentary Committee; General Federation of Trade Unions; The Taff Vale Railway Company;

502. Industrial arbitration
Press cuttings
Pamphlet, speech by Hon. B R Wise, Attorney General.... second reading of the Industrial Arbitration Bill, 1900
1900-1919
Box 21, reel 10
New Zealand; Australia; London;
United Textile Factory Workers Association; Women’s Industrial Council; Women’s Trade Union League; National Federation of Women Workers;

504. Trade unions (various)
Press cuttings
*Annual report of the Dressmakers and Milliners Assistants Trade Union*, 1906
Pamphlets, Trade unions and state pensions by J Whitburn (1899); Conference between the representatives of the Cotton Employers Parliamentary Association and other textile employers and the United Textile Factory Workers Association ... (1901); Reply to the “Times”, attack on trade unionism by the Management Committee GFTU (1901); Labour Representation Movement, memoranda (1908); How trade unions benefit workmen, Fabian Tract no.104; A delicate
investigation, “Mr Aubrey Rees and his “National Association”“, reprint from Grocery April and May 1900; The National Association of Grocers Assistants: is it a trade union?

Leaflet, Dundee & District Union of Jute and Flax Workers, half yearly meeting, 1908

Directory of societies affiliated to the Women’s Trade Union League

1899-1920

Box 21, reel 10

Huddersfield; Lancashire; Manchester; Yorkshire; Birmingham; London; Nottingham; Bolton; Worcestershire; Dorset; Glasgow; Scotland; Newport; Wales; Ireland; Dublin; Dundee;
Churchill, Winston; Mallon, J J; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Varley, Julia; Mullin, W; Appleton, W A; Seddon, J A; Tillett, Ben; Strachey, Ray;

General Union of Weavers and Textile Workers; Federation of Master Cotton Spinners Associations; United Textile Factory Workers Association; Amalgamated Union of Operative Bakers and Confectioners; National Amalgamated Union of Printers, Warehousemen and Cutters; National Anti-Sweating League; National Federation of Women Workers; Domestic Workers Union; Female Cigar Workers Association; Galvanised, Hollow-ware, Sheet Metal Workers” and Braziers” Association; National Society of Tailors, Tailoresses, Dressmakers and Kindred Trades; Amalgamated Society of Brushmakers; Amalgamated Society of Operative Lacemakers; National Amalgamated Association of Male and Female Pottery Workers; Scottish National Textile Workers Federation; National Farmers Union; Amalgamated Society of Tailors and Tailoresses; Amalgamated Union of Clothiers Operatives; National Union of Brewery Workers; Scottish Operative Tailors and Tailoresses Association; Irish Women Workers Union; National Union of Shop Assistants, Warehousemen and Clerks; Women Writers Suffrage League; United Garment Workers; National Union of Railwaymen; Society of Women Welders; Dressmakers and Milliners Assistants Trade Union; Women's Trade Union League; The National Association of Grocers Assistants; General Federation of Trade Unions

504a. Brassworkers
Press cuttings (fighting union exclusion of women)
Leaflet re. Women working in Coventry cycle factory
Letter from W J Davis to Miss Smythe
Letter to Mary Macarthur re. Articles in The Daily Sketch
Article, “The Midland brass trades: past and present” by W J Davis
Report .. on the draft regulations proposed .. to be made for factories in which the process of casting brass is carried on (1908)
Statutory rules and orders 1908 no. 484 and 1909, no.720 - factory and workshop, dirty and unhealthy industries
Leaflet issued by National Society of Amalgamated Brassworkers and Metal Mechanics
Tinning of metals report ... on the draft regulations proposed ... to be made for factories and workshops in which tinning of metal articles is carried on (1909)
1908-1914
Box 21, reel 10

Coventry; Nottingham; Birmingham;
Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Davis, W J; Tuckwell, Gertrude; Smythe, -;

Amalgamated Society of Brassworkers; Trades Union Congress; Brass Masters Association; National Society of Amalgamated Brassworkers and Metal Mechanics;

504b. Boot and shoe operatives
Press cuttings (Women’s organisation, competition with men, independent Women’s union)
1908-1920
Box 21, reel 10

Rushden; Leicester; Northampton; Wolverhampton; Stafford; Scotland; Edinburgh; Lancashire;
Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson;
National Union of Boot and Shoe Operatives; Independent National Union of Women Boot and Shoe Operatives;

504c. National Union of Clerks*
Press cuttings
Balance sheet, 1906
Rules, 1907
Report of the annual conference, 1907
The Clerk, July 1908
National Union of Shop Assistants, Warehousemen and Clerks, minimum wage committee, request for opinions sent to Mary Macarthur, 1909 and agenda and interim report National Union of Shop Assistants, Warehousemen and Clerks, questionnaire and membership forms Pamphlet, The National Union of Clerks, aims, objects and conditions of membership
1907-1920
Box 21, reel 10
London; Norwich; Liverpool; Leicester; Birmingham;
Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Elvin, Herbert H;
National Union of Clerks; Women's Industrial Council; Domestic Workers Union;
Independent Labour Party; National Union of Shop Assistants, Warehousemen and Clerks

504d. Postal telegraph clerks
Press cuttings
"What a trade union can do" by Gertrude Tuckwell in Postal Clerks Herald, September 1902
Letter from Postmaster general to Sir Charles Dilke re. Salary scale of women clerks
Correspondence between Miss M L Cale (Association of Post Office Women Clerks) from Gertrude Tuckwell
Letter from Postal Telegraph Clerks Association to WTUL
Letter to Gertrude Tuckwell from National Association of Telephone Operators with details of wages
Notes "information from Miss Hope"
Notes "women clerks GPO"
Pamphlet, Summary of the claims of the Postal Telegraph Clerks Association, (1900)
Review of the recommendations of the Post Office Wages Committee of Inquiry in so far as they relate to Women Telegraphists
1902-1912
Box 21, reel 10
Liverpool; London; Dublin; Ireland; Nottingham; Leicester; Manchester; Birmingham;
Tuckwell, Gertrude; Dilke, Sir Charles; Cale, M L;
Women Sorters’ Association; Postal Telegraph Clerks Association; Post Office Women Clerks Association; Government Typists’ Association; National Organisation of Girls’ Clubs; National Association of Telephone Operators;

504e. Servants Union
Press cuttings (organisation through NFWW)
1910-1920
Box 21, reel 10
London; Birmingham;
Stephen, Jessie; Varley, Julia;
Domestic Servants Union; National Federation of Women Workers; Association of Employers of Domestic Workers; Women’s Industrial League;

504f. Amalgamated Union of Co-operative Employees
Press cuttings
1915-1916
Box 21, reel 10
Yorkshire; Huddersfield; Sheffield; Lancashire; Pendleton; Liverpool; Rochdale; Bolton; Oldham;
Adamson, Lucy L; Wilkinson, E C; Rathbone, Eleanor; Cole, G D H;
Amalgamated Union of Co-operative Employees; Trades Union Congress; Women’s Cooperative Guild

504g. The Workers Union
Press cuttings
1914-1916
Box 21, reel 10
Nottingham; Birmingham; Ashton-under-Lyne; Bristol;
Varley, Julia;
Workers Union; Association of Women Clerks and Secretaries; National Union of Railwaymen;

504h. The Dockers Union*
Press cuttings
Transport Workers Federation; Dock, Wharf, Riverside and General Workers Union of Great Britain and Ireland, annual report, 1914
Transport Workers Federation; Dock, Wharf, Riverside and General Workers Union of Great Britain and Ireland, manifesto of protest, 1915
The Dockers Record, October and November 1915
1915-1920
Box 21, reel 10
Dunfermline; Scotland;
Bevin, Ernest; Tillett, Ben;
Transport Workers Federation; Dock, Wharf, Riverside and General Workers Union of Great Britain and Ireland;

504i. National Federation of Women Teachers
Press cuttings
1918
Box 21, reel 10
London; Lawrence, Susan;
London Teachers Association; London County Council; National Federation of Women Teachers;

504j. Association of Women Clerks and Secretaries
Press cuttings
1914-1920
Box 21, reel 10
London;
Markham, Violet; Basnett, Isabel; Evans, Dorothy; Maguire, Christine;
Association of Women Clerks and Secretaries; National Union of Clerks; Railway Clerks Association; National Union of Societies for Equal Citizenship;

504k. National Federation of Women Civil Servants
Press cuttings
1920
Box 21, reel 10

Astor, Lady Nancy; Rhondda, Lord;
National Federation of Women Civil Servants;

505. Friendly Societies*
Press cuttings
Hearts of Oak Benefit Society, revised rules 1892
Article, “Minor Benefit Societies as they affect the progress of Friendly Societies for Women” by E M Deverell in *The Commonwealth*
Letters (mostly to Gertrude Tuckwell with information about Women’s friendly societies and benefit clubs)
Circular letter re. Mrs Jones Guild Convalescent Fund (part of Women’s Co-operative Guild)
Mrs Jones Guild Convalescent Fund, rules
1899-1916
Box 21, reel 10

Aberdeen; Scotland; Liverpool;
Gordon, Ogilvie, -;
Hearts of Oak Benefit Society; Associated Women’s Friendly Society; Ancient Order of Foresters; Women’s Co-operative Guild;

506. Trade unionism for women
Press cuttings
Articles, ”Benefit societies and trades unions for women” in *Fortnightly Review*, June 1889;
Questions for unions
Pamphlets, *Trades unionism among women* by Lady Dilke and Florence Routledge (1891);
The *Women’s Trade Union Review*, October 1896; *How trade unions benefit workmen*,
Fabian Tract, (1900); *Women and trades” unions*, extracts from a letter by Mr Cree of Glasgow in the *Morning Post*; *Trades unions for women* by Lady Dilke
1889-1920
Box 22, reel 10

Liverpool; Blackburn; Leicester; Wolverhampton; Surrey; Aberdeen; Nottingham; Manchester; Dublin; Scotland; Ireland;
Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Tuckwell, Gertrude; Lawrence, Susan; Rowntree, Seebohm;
Women’s Trade Union League; National Federation of Women Workers; Amalgamated Society of Tailors and Tailoresses; National Association of Waitresses and Barmaids; Manchester, Salford and District Trades and Labour Council; Manchester, Salford and District Women’s Trades Union Council;

507. Trade union reports
Press cuttings
Liverpool and Vicinity United Trades and Labour Council annual report 1905-1906
Falkirk and District United Trades Council, annual report, 1908
National Union of Boot and Shoe Operatives, Leicester no. 1 branch, Women’s section. Re. Union report and CWS (1906)
An address by F Lewis Donaldson, October 1913 re. Leicester leather workers
1906-1917
Box 22, reel 10

Liverpool; Falkirk; Leicester; London; Oldham; Scotland;
Liverpool and Vicinity United Trades and Labour Council; National Union of Boot and Shoe Operatives; Amalgamated Society of Tailors and Tailoresses; Cooperative Wholesale Society;
508. Association for trade union officials
Pamphlets, The relation of trades unions and co-operation, The Association of Trade Union Officials (no.2); The Association of Trade Union Officials (No.1) re. Purpose of organisation; List of names of members and office holders (1902)
Provisional rules
Members ticket
1902
Box 22, reel 10
The Association of Trade Union Officials; Bondfield, Margaret; Wilson, Mona; Tuckwell, Gertrude;

509. Profit sharing
Press cuttings
Article, "Profit sharing" in The Nineteenth Century
1881-1914
Box 22, reel 10
Aintree; London;
Hartley, William P;

510. Osborne judgement
Press cuttings
1910
Box 22, reel 10
Glasgow; Scotland;
Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Shinwell, E; MacDonald, J Ramsay;
Trades Union Congress; Independent Labour Party; Labour Party;

511. Trade unionism (general)
Press cuttings
1911-1919
Box 22, reel 10
Reading; Lancashire; Oldham; Glasgow; Scotland; Manchester; Huddersfield; Kingstonon-Thames; London; Loughborough; Sheffield; Aberdeen;
Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Orbell, Harry; Whyte, Eleanor; Paterson, Emma;
Trades Union Congress; National Federation of Women Workers; Municipal Employees Association; Scottish Operative Tailors and Tailoresses Association; Gas Workers and General Labourers Union; Amalgamated Society of Tailors and Tailoresses; Clothiers Operatives; Clothiers Cutters Trade Union; Amalgamated Jewish Tailors and Machinists" Trade Union; General Federation of Trade Unions; Independent Labour Party;

513. Trade unions and the European War - 1914
Press cuttings
1914-1919
Box 22, reel 10
Lancashire; London; Leeds; Liverpool; Nottingham; Cheshire; Blackburn; Yorkshire; Sheffield; Tillett, Ben; Mullin, W; Seddon, J A; Anderson, W C; Appleton, W A; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Phillips, Dr Marion; Webb, Sydney;
Jewish Master Tailors Association; Amalgamated Society of Tailors and Tailoresses; Women’s Trade Union League; Associated Iron and Steel Workers of Great Britain; Amalgamated Union of Operative Bakers and Confectioners; Amalgamated Weavers Association; Dock, Wharf, Riverside and General Workers” Union; Cigar Makers Mutual Association; Female Cigar
Makers Protective Union; National Union of Shop Assistants, Warehousemen and Clerks; National Federation of Women Workers; Blackpool and District Mineral Water Manufacturers and Bottlers Trades Protection Association; Manchester, Salford and District Women’s Trades Union Council; National Union of Railway Workers;

514. The Woman Worker
Press cuttings
1915-1917
Box 22, reel 10
Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Lawrence, Susan; Bondfield, Margaret; Webb, Beatrice; Mallon, J J; Anderson, W C; Sanger, Sophy; Sloan, Isobel;
National Federation of Women Workers; Women’s Trade Union League;

520. Trades Union Congress (Leicester) 1903
Press cuttings
Names and addresses of delegates attending
1903
Box 22, reel 10
Leicester;
Bondfield, Margaret;
Trades Union Congress;

521. Trades Union Congress (Leeds) 1904
Press cuttings
1904
Box 22, reel 10
Leeds;
Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Tuckwell, Gertrude;
Trades Union Congress; Women’s Trade Union League;

522. Trades Union Congress (Hanley) 1905
Press cuttings
Synopsis of Women’s Trade Union League presented at Congress 1905
1905
Box 22, reel 10
Hanley;
Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson;
Trades Union Congress; Women’s Trade Union League;

523. Trades Union Congress (Liverpool) 1906
Press cuttings
Annual report of the WTUL, presented to the Congress, 1906
1906
Box 22, reel 10
Liverpool;
Bondfield, Margaret; Tillett, Ben; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Tuckwell, Gertrude;
Trades Union Congress; Women’s Trade Union League;

524. Trades Union Congress (Bath) 1907
Press cuttings
1907
Box 22, reel 10
Bath;
Adams, Mary Bridges-; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson;
Trades Union Congress; Women’s Trade Union League;

525a. Trades Union Congress (Nottingham) 1908
Press cuttings
Trades Union Congress Parliamentary Committee, statistical statement and list of delegates for 41st annual Congress
Trades Union Congress Parliamentary Committee, agenda for 41st annual Congress Presidents address
Annual report of WTUL
1908
Box 22, reel 10
Nottingham;
Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Tuckwell, Gertrude;
Trades Union Congress; Women’s Trade Union League; National Federation of Women Workers;

526. Trades Union Congress (Ipswich) 1909*
Press cuttings
Handwritten notes on WTUL paper
Trades Union Congress Parliamentary Committee, final notice of Congress
Tickets to Women Workers meeting and public meeting of the Trade Union and Labour Officials” Temperance Fellowship
Official Programme for 42nd Congress
Trades Union Congress Parliamentary Committee, standing order no. 10
Presidential address
Resolution no. 11, amendment to Factory Acts
Premium bonus system (notes on reverse)
1909
Box 22, reel 11
Ipswich;
Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Tuckwell, Gertrude; Varley, Julia; Tynan, A; Atkin, K;
Trades Union Congress; Women’s Trade Union League;

527. Trades Union Congress (Sheffield) 1910*
Press cuttings
Annual report of the WTUL, 1910
1910
Box 23, reel 11
Sheffield; Cradley Heath;
Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Tuckwell, Gertrude; Smith, Constance; Varley, Julia; Atkin, K;
Trades Union Congress; Women’s Trade Union League; National Federation of Women Workers;

528. Trades Union Congress (Newcastle) 1911
Press cuttings
Annual report of the WTUL, 1911
1911
Box 23, reel 11
Newcastle;
Tuckwell, Gertrude; Smith, Constance; Crooks, Will; Shackleton, D J; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Tillett, Ben;
Trades Union Congress; Women’s Trade Union League; National Federation of Women Workers;

529. Trades Union Congress (Newport) 1912
Press cuttings
1912
Box 23, reel 11
Newport;
Tuckwell, Gertrude; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Smith, Constance; Crooks, Will; MacDonald, J Ramsay; Wilson, Mona; Shackleton, D J; Varley, Julia; Newton, Ada; Atkin, K; Thorne, Will;
Trades Union Congress; Women’s Trade Union League; National Federation of Women Workers;

529a. Trades Union Congress (Newport) 1912 and National Health Insurance Act
(conference at Memorial Hall, Farringdon Street, London EC)
Press cuttings
1912
Box 23, reel 11
Newport; London;
Davis, W J; Seddon, J A; Thorne, Will;
Trades Union Congress;

530. Trades Union Congress (Manchester) 1913
Press cuttings
1913
Box 23, reel 11
Manchester;
Tuckwell, Gertrude; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Shackleton, D J; Henderson, Arthur; Clynes, J R; Davis, W J; Crooks, Will; Bentinck, Lord Henry Cavendish-; Trades Union Congress; Women’s Trade Union League; National Federation of Women Workers;

531. Trades Union Congress (Bristol) 1915
Press cuttings
1915
Box 23, reel 11
Bristol;
Tuckwell, Gertrude; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Shackleton, D J; Henderson, Arthur; Clynes, J R; Smith, Constance;
Trades Union Congress; Women’s Trade Union League; National Federation of Women Workers;

532. Trades Union Congress (Birmingham) 1916
Press cuttings
1916
Box 23, reel 11
Birmingham;
Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson;
Trades Union Congress; Women’s Trade Union League; National Federation of Women Workers;

533. Trades Union Congress (Blackpool) 1917
Press cuttings
1917
Box 23, reel 11
Blackpool;
Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Tuckwell, Gertrude; Bondfield, Margaret; Trades Union Congress; National Federation of Women Workers; Women’s Trade Union League;

534. Trades Union Congress (Derby) 1918*
Press cuttings
1918
Box 23, reel 11
Derby;
Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Tuckwell, Gertrude; Clynes, J R; Henderson, Arthur;
Trades Union Congress; Women’s Trade Union League;

535. Trades Union Congress - Mary Macarthur (Glasgow) 1919*
Press cuttings
1919
Box 23, reel 11
Glasgow; Cardiff; Wales; Manchester; Scotland;
Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Tuckwell, Gertrude; Bondfield, Margaret; Henderson, Arthur; Lawrence, Susan; Clynes, J R;
Trades Union Congress; Women’s Trade Union League; National Federation of Women Workers;

540. Scottish Trades Union Congress
Press cuttings
1906-1913
Box 23, reel 11
Aberdeen; Scotland; Dundee; Glasgow; Dumfries;
Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Shackleton, D J; Irwin, Margaret;
Trades Union Congress; Women’s Trade Union League; Scottish Trades Union Congress; Scottish Council for Women’s Trades; Women’s Co-operative Guild of Scotland;

541. Irish Trades Union Congress
Press cuttings
1909-1911
Box 23, reel 11
Ireland; Dundalk;
Redmond, John;
Irish Trades Union Congress;

542. Women’s Labour conferences, National Labour conference - London April 1920
Press cuttings
1910-1920
Box 23, reel 11
London;
Henderson, Arthur; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Bondfield, Margaret; Lawrence, Susan; Phillips, Dr. Marion; Despard, -*; Snowden, Philip; Tuckwell, Gertrude; Stephens, Jessie; Fawcett, Millicent Garrett; Symons, Madeline; Manicom,-;
Standing Joint Committee of Industrial Women’s Organisations; League of Nations; Labour Party; National Federation of Women Workers; Women’s Co-operative Guild;
549. National Industrial Council, 1919 and Parliamentary Committee of the TUC
Press cuttings
1919-1920
Box 23, reel 11
Henderson, Arthur; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Bondfield, Margaret; MacDonald, J Ramsay;
National Industrial Council; Trades Union Congress Parliamentary Committee; Labour Party;

550. Labour conference (Portsmouth) 1909
Press cuttings
Ninth annual conference, report and balance sheet
Leaflet for a “National franchise demonstration” 1917
1909
Box 23, reel 11
Portsmouth;
Henderson, Arthur; Clynes, J R; Snowden, Philip; MacDonald, J Ramsay; Macarthur, Mary R x
Anderson; Bondfield, Margaret; MacDonald, Margaret E, wife of J Ramsay; Glasier, Katherine
Bruce; MacDonald, J Ramsay; Curran, Pete;
Women’s Labour League; Labour Party;

551. Labour conference (Newport) 1910
Press cuttings
1910
Box 23, reel 11
Newport; Wales; Manchester;
Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Phillips, Dr. Marion; Bondfield, Margaret; Hardie, Keir;
MacDonald, Margaret E, wife of J Ramsay; Bentham, Ethel;
the Labour Party; Women’s Labour League; Manchester, Salford and District Women’s
Trades Union Council;

552. Labour conference (Leicester) 1911
Press cuttings
1911
Box 24, reel 11
Leicester;
Hardie, Keir; MacDonald, J Ramsay; Bentham, Ethel; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Phillips,
Dr. Marion; Bondfield, Margaret; Simm, -;
Labour Party; Women’s Labour League; Women’s Trade Union League;

553. Labour conference (Birmingham) 1912
Press cuttings
1912
Box 24, reel 11
Birmingham;
Hardie, Keir; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson;
Labour Party; Women’s Labour League;

554a. Labour conference (Glasgow) 1914
Press cuttings
1914
Box 24, reel 11
Glasgow;
Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Bondfield, Margaret; Anderson, W C; Crooks, Will;
MacDonald, J Ramsay;
Labour Party; Women’s Labour League; Fabian Society;

555. Keighley By-election (Mr W C Anderson, Labour candidate)
Press cuttings
1911
Box 24, reel 11
Keighley; Yorkshire;
Anderson, W C; Henderson, Arthur; MacDonald, J Ramsay; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson;
Buckmaster, S O; Ackworth, W M;
Independent Labour Party; National Union of Women’s Suffrage Societies;

556. Labour Party conference (Bristol) 1916 plus 557. Labour Party conference
(Manchester)
Press cuttings
Leaflet, To the Manchester Labour Conference, 1917 re, Clyde deportees
1916-1917
Box 24, reel 11
Bristol; Manchester;
Phillips, Dr. Marion; MacDonald, J Ramsay; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Labour Party;
Women’s Labour League; Amalgamated Society of Engineers;

558. Labour Party Conferences 1918 & 1919
Press cuttings
1918-1919
Box 24, reel 11
Southport;
Clynes, J R; Anderson, W C; Lawrence, Susan; Phillips, Dr. Marion;
Labour Party;

559. International Labour Congress, Washington USA, October 1919
Press cuttings
Handbook of the First International Congress of Working Women, called by the National Women’s
Trade Union League of America, 1919
Songs, First International Congress of Working Women
1919
Box 24, reel 11
United States of America x USA; Japan; India;
Henderson, Arthur; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Bondfield, Margaret; Barnes, G N;
International Labour Congress; League of Nations; International Labour Organisation;
National Women’s Trade Union League of America;

560. Labour Party conferences, July 1920 (Scarborough)
Press cuttings
1920
Box 24, reel 11
Scarborough; Russia;
Henderson, Arthur; Thorne, Will; Thomas, J H; MacDonald, J Ramsay; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson;
Bondfield, Margaret; Snowden, - , wife of Philip;
Labour Party; Trades Union Congress;
600. Library of the WTUL
Book of press cuttings, 1913-1914, inscription in cover by S Browne re compilation of book
Letters, notes and cards relating to the WTUL library and the sale of books from it.
List of books in the library to be sold
List of bound volumes of magazines
List of books to be kept
1909-1913
Box 24, reel 11
South Africa; Lancashire;
Browne, S; Varley, Julia; Sloan, Isobel; Sanger, Sophy;
National Federation of Women Workers; Women’s Trade Union League;

601. Women and public life
Press cuttings
Leaflets, Labour women as Guardians of the poor; Women as Poor Law Guardians;
Seventeen reasons why women are wanted on the London County Council
Annual reports of the Society for Promoting the Return of Women as Poor Law Guardians,
1890 & 1891
1908-1919
Box 24, reel 11
London; Aberdeen; Birmingham; Bradford; Dundee; Manchester; Sussex; Nottingham;
Newcastle; Scotland;
Hamilton, Cicely; Wilson, Mona; Webb, Beatrice; Smith, Constance; Pankhurst, Sylvia;
Pankhurst, Christabel; Lawrence, - Pethick -; Tuckwell, Gertrude; Macarthur, Mary R x
Anderson; Varley, Julia; Ridding, Laura; Lawrence, Susan; Lowin, Ann; Cadbury, wife of
George; Pickard, Kate; Parkinson, A T; Royden, Maude; Despard, -;
Women’s Local Government Society; London County Council; Women’s Trade Union League;
Women’s Labour League; Women’s Freedom League; Society for Promoting the Return of
Women as Poor Law Guardians

601a. Women and public life - General Election December 1918
Press cuttings
1918-1920
Box 24, reel 11
Garland, Alison; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Boyle, Nina; Royden, Maude; Smyth, Ethel;
Liberal Party; Labour Party;

602. Emigration
Press cuttings
1909-1919
Box 24, reel 11
Canada; New Zealand; Australia;
Booth, Bramwell;
British Women’s Emigration Association;

603. Birth rate and necessitous mothers - endowment of motherhood
Press cuttings
TUC resolution, 1917 (typed)
Draft Bill for local authorities to make provision for the assistance of necessitous women
As above but with explanatory note for “necessitous”
Pamphlet, The decline in the birth rate by Sidney Webb, Fabian Tract (1907)
604. Women's Suffrage*
Press cuttings
Circular to members of the Adult Suffrage Society with details of membership, constitution, rules etc.
A Bill to Establish a single Franchise at all elections and thereby to abolish University Representation, and to remove the Disabilities of women, 1902, 1907, 1908
Stansfield Trust, report for 1907
Die Frauenbewegung, February 1909
People’s Suffrage Federation Pamphlet and Preliminary list of supporters
Pamphlet, The history of the Women’s suffrage controversy in the Women’s Liberal Federation, Hull Women’s Liberal Association
NUWSS leaflet
1904-1910
Box 24, reel 12

Manchester; Lancashire; Liverpool; Hull;
Tuckwell, Gertrude; Booth, Eva Gore-; Pankhurst, Christabel; Davies, Margaret Llewellyn-; Snowden, Philip; Mallon, J J; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Lawrence, - Pethick -; Snowden, -, wife of Philip; Roper, Esther; Ford, Isabella O; Bright, -: Greig, Teresa Billington-; Strachey, Lady -, wife of Sir Richard; Anderson, Elizabeth Garrett; Manchester, Salford and District Women’s Trades and Labour Council; Women’s Cooperative Guild; Independent Labour Party; National Union of Women’s Suffrage Societies; Women’s Social and Political Union; Women’s Labour League; People’s Suffrage Federation; Women’s Liberal Federation;

604 II. Women’s Suffrage*
Press cuttings
“Women at home and beyond the seas” in The Nineteenth Century, March?
Congrès Féministe International, June 1904, La Prudhomie en France
Anti Suffragist Anxieties by Bertrand Russell
The Drummers Union
How women got the vote in Norway and how they use it by Fru Ella Anker
Woman suffrage and electoral reform by Sir Charles Dilke
1911-1917
Box 25, reel 12

Hemham; Liverpool; Lancashire; Cheshire; Wales; London; Glasgow; Scotland; Bradford; Manchester; Ireland; Newcastle; Sheffield; Norway; France;
Despard, -: Boyle, Nina; Snowden, -, wife of Philip; Pankhurst, Sylvia; Ashby, Isabel; Hamilton, Cicely; Fawcett, Millicent Garrett; Besant, Annie; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Lansbury, George; Burstall, Sara A; Crookenden, Mabel; Ashton, Margaret; Lawrence, - Pethick -;
Anderson, Adelaide; Pankhurst, Emmeline; Booth, Eva Gore-; Russell, Bertrand; Dilke, Sir Charles;
National League for Opposing Woman Suffrage; Women’s Freedom League; National Union of
Women’s Suffrage Societies; National Union of Women Workers; Women’s Liberal Federation;
Women’s Labour League; People’s Suffrage Federation; Conservative and Unionist Women’s
Franchise Association; Women’s Social and Political Union; Independent Labour Party;
Manchester, Salford and District Women’s Trade Union Council; Catholic Women’s Suffrage
Society; National Industrial and Professional Women’s Suffrage Society; New Constitutional
Society; United Suffragists; Women’s International League; The Drummers Union

604 III. Women as Parliamentary candidates and Women’s suffrage
Press cuttings
Mary Macarthur’s fourteen points
1918-1919
Box 25, reel 12
Glasgow; Mansfield; Stourbridge; Manchester; London; Smethwick; Torquay; United States of
America x USA; Scotland;
Stocks, Mary; Fawcett, Millicent Garrett; Anderson, Elizabeth Garrett; Strachey, Ray; Boyle,
Nina; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Snowden, -, wife of Philip; Bondfield, Margaret; Davies,
Margaret Llewellyn-; Bentham, Ethel; Phillips, Dr. Marion; Despard, -; Pankhurst, Sylvia;
Murray, Eunice G; Pankhurst, Christabel; Markham, Violet; MacMillan, Margaret; Anderson,
W C; Farquharson, Margaret MacMillan; Strachey, - , wife of Oliver; Phipps, Emily; Lawrence,
- Pethick -; Cole, Margaret; Black, Clementina; Martin, Edith How; Adams, - Bridges-;
Manicom, Kathleen; Stephens, Jessie; Women’s Freedom League; Labour Party; National
Union of Women Workers; National Union of Women’s Suffrage Societies; National Federation
of Women Teachers;

604 IV. Women as Parliamentary Candidates and Women’s Suffrage (general)
Press cuttings
1920
Box 25, reel 12
Strachey, - , wife of Oliver; Pankhurst, Christabel; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson;
Rayden, Maude; Hamilton, Cicely; Londonderry, Lady; Rhondda, Viscountess; Lawrence, Susan;
Bondfield, Margaret; Astor, Lady Nancy;
Women’s Freedom League; Labour Party;

605. Book reviews
Press cuttings
1907-1918
Box 25, reel 12
Black, Clementina; Tuckwell, Gertrude; Smith, Constance; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson;
Adler, Nettie; Tennant, - x Abraham, May, May; Anderson, Adelaide; Lawrence, Susan;
Hutchins, B L; West, Rebecca; Webb, Beatrice; Royden, Maude; Rathbone, Eleanor; Drake,
Barbara; Bondfield, Margaret; Davies, Margaret Llewellyn-; Glasier, Katherine Bruce;
MacMillan, Margaret; Phillips, Dr. Marion;
Christian Social Union; Fabian Women’s Group; National Union of Women’s Suffrage
Societies; National Federation of Women Workers; Women’s National Land Service Corps.;

606. Pamphlets (miscellaneous)*
Pamphlets and extracts from journals
Charities and the commons, a weekly journal of philanthropy and social advance, February 1907
The Outlook, February 1907
Proportional representation, an address by Lord Courtney of Penrith
The religious education of children by Rev. James Cranbrook, Rationalist Press Association (1908)
The compositors' fair list & guide to the London Printing Offices (1909)
The Labour Woman, November & December 1916
Human documents, character sketches by Pete Curran, ILP
Newsboy conditions in Chicago
List of contents for file
1907-1917
Box 25, reel 12
London; United States of America x USA;
Cole, G D H ; Phillips, Dr. Marion; Curran, Pete;
Proportional Representation Society; Women’s Labour League; Independent Labour Party;

607. Land question (general) and village councils
Press cuttings
English League for the Taxation of Land Values pamphlets and leaflets:
A just basis of taxation by Frederick Verinder (1907); List of publications (1908); Statement of
principles; The Government and the unemployed; Why do we want the rating of land values?; The
taxation of land values, what it would do; Taxation of land values and assessment reform;
Constitution;
Leaflet advertising “Land values” publication department
English Land Restoration League pamphlets and leaflets:
A story about wind-lords; The robber that takes it all;
The village and the landlord by Edward Carpenter, Fabian Society (1907)
How to get small holdings and allotments by Philip Snowden, ILP
Henry George for Socialists by Josiah Wedgwood, ILP
1907-1919
Box 25, reel 12
Middlesex; Bristol; Wales;
Green, J L; Snowden, Philip; Wedgwood, Josiah;
Rural League; Women Village Councils; English League for the Taxation of Land
Values; Fabian Society; English Land Restoration League; Independent Labour Party;

608. Liberalism and Labour
Press cuttings
Pamphlets, Liberalism plus Capitalism by T Gavan-Duffy, ILP; A rallying ground for Liberals by F
D Perrott
1903-1919
Box 25, reel 12
Dilke, Sir Charles; Henderson, Arthur; MacDonald, J Ramsay;
Women’s Liberal Federation; Labour Party; Independent Labour Party;

609. Domestic service
Press cuttings
Women’s Industrial Council, domestic service enquiry form and circular letter, 1911 and 1912 (2
different formats)
Pamphlet, Domestic servants and the law, reprint from the Daily Telegraph, June 1907
1909-1920
Box 25, reel 12
Birmingham; Southport; Ireland; London; Nottingham;
Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Oliver, Kathlyn; Moulder, Priscilla E; Lawrence, Susan;
Money, LG Chiozza; Black, Rose; Londonderry, Lady -; Royden, Maude;
Women’s Industrial Council; Women’s Trade Union League; Domestic Workers Union; National Federation of Women Workers; Women’s Legion; Young Women’s Christian Association;

610. Socialism and socialists (general)
Press cuttings
List of pamphlets
Pamphlets:
The present revolutionary movement in Poland, The Polish Socialist Party (1904)
A guide to books for socialists, Fabian Society (1907); Socialism and Christianity, Fabian Society (1907);
Free Trade.. Tariff reform and socialism by T D Benson, ILP
Henry George, Socialism and the single tax by T Russell Williams, ILP
The old and the new, a dialogue, ILP
Social education by F Kettle, ILP
Socialism an address by Rev. R J Campbell
Socialism and the home by Katherine Bruce Glasier, ILP
What is Socialism by Robert Blatchford
Stockport Labour Church, official handbook & syllabus, 1908-1909
Concord, the journal of the International Arbitration and Peace Association, May 1910
1907-1914
Box 26, reel 12
United States of America x USA; Ireland; Poland; Stockport;
Wilkinson, Ellen C; Glasier, Katherine Bruce;
International Arbitration and Peace Association; Fabian Society; Independent Labour Party;

611. Garden Cities
Pamphlets:
The factory in a garden, (features colour and black and white photographs of the cocoa and chocolate works of the Bournville estate)
Solidarity, monthly organ of Garden City Press Ltd. November 1907
The Alpha Union, explanatory pamphlet, March 1907
1907
Box 26, reel 12
Bournville; Worcestershire; Letchworth; Hertfordshire;
Cadbury Bros. Ltd;

612. Police and prison reform and women police
Press cuttings
Pamphlet, The Royal Commission on the Metropolitan Police by James Timewell, Police and Public Vigilance Society
1910-1918
Box 26, reel 12
Bristol; Southport; Manchester;
McDougal, Ellen M;
National Federation of Women Workers; National Union of Women Workers; Women Patrols; Police and Public Vigilance Society;

614. London County Council (and women teachers etc.)
Press cuttings
1910-1916
Box 26, reel 12
London;
Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Lawrence, Susan; Phillips, Dr. Marion; Morrison, Herbert;
London County Council; National Federation of Women Workers; Women Sanitary Inspectors
Association; Labour Party; Women’s Labour League; London Labour Party;

615. Housing and hostels for women plus Women’s Institutes
Press cuttings
1910-1919
Box 26, reel 12
Glasgow; London; Manchester; Birmingham; Bradford; Scotland; Sheffield; Liverpool; Hull;
Nottingham; Wolverhampton; Somerset;
Ashton, Margaret;
Women’s Labour League; National Association for Women’s Lodging Homes; Girls’ Friendly Society; Young Women’s Christian Association; Association of Working Girls’ Restaurants and Dinner-Hour Clubs; National Union of Women Workers; Conservative and Unionist Women’s Franchise Association; Queen’s Work for Women Fund;

616. Telegraphists and Post Office women (women replacing men during the war)
Press cuttings
1910-1916
Box 26, reel 12
Nottingham; London; Liverpool;
Association of Shorthand Writers and Typists; Association of Post Office Women Clerks;
Postal Telegraph Clerks Association; Women’s Industrial Council; Women Sorters Association;

617. Recreations of the working classes
Press cuttings
Application forms for the Mary Macarthur Holiday Home for Working Women
1910
Box 26, reel 13
Lancashire; Oldham; Oxford; Leeds; London; Ongar; Essex;
Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson;
Workers Educational Association;

618. Teachers*
Press cuttings
Correspondence between Mary Macarthur and the South Wales Federation of Women Teachers relating to possible split with NUT
National Federation of Women Teachers, South Wales Branch, leaflet outlining members of committee and aims
1910-1917
Box 26, reel 13
London; Glamorgan; Dundee; Scotland; Wales; Herefordshire; Birmingham; Leeds; Smethwick;
Yorkshire; Portsmouth;
Money, L G Chiozza;
National Union of Teachers; National Federation of Women Teachers;

619. Health visitors
Press cuttings
Memorandum on matters connected with the administration of the Maternity and Child Welfare and other Acts directly concerning the work of health visitors, Women Sanitary Inspectors” and Health Visitors” Association (1926)
Public health and health visitors, report of a conference held at Caxton Hall, London, 1928, Women Sanitary Inspectors" and Health Visitors" Association
1910-1917
Box 26, reel 13

London; Edinburgh; Scotland;
Women Sanitary Inspectors" and Health Visitors" Association; National Union of Women Workers; Sanitary Association of Scotland;

620. Foreign women and their work
Press cuttings
1910-1919
Box 26, reel 13
France; Germany; Australia; United States of America x USA; Japan; Canada; Finland; New Zealand; Netherlands x Holland; South Africa; Italy; Russia
Women’s Labour League;

621. Sir Charles Dilke
Press cuttings
Cards noting death and funeral arrangements
Service card for memorial service
Memorial to Sir Charles Dilke appeal - various papers
1910-1911
Box 26, reel 13
Gloucestershire;
Dilke, Sir Charles; Tuckwell, Gertrude;

622. School clinics
Press cuttings
1911
Box 26, reel 13
France; London;
Davies, Margaret Llewellyn-; MacDonald, Margaret E, wife of J Ramsay;
Women’s Co-operative Guild; Women’s Labour League; London County Council;

623. Pit brow girl workers
Press cuttings
1911
Box 26, reel 13
Lancashire; Wigan; Lanarkshire; Scotland;
Markham, Arthur; Roper, Esther; Booth, Eva Gore-; Davison, Emily Wilding; Boyle, Nina; Smillie, Robert;
Scottish Federation of Women’s Suffrage Societies; Scottish Miners Federation; Women’s Freedom League; National League for Opposing Women’s Suffrage; Women’s Social and Political Union;

624. National Insurance Bill 1911
Press cuttings
1911, May - October
Box 27, reel 13
Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; MacDonald, J Ramsay; Davies, Margaret Llewellyn; Tuckwell, Gertrude; Mallon, J J; Ridding, Lady Laura;
National Federation of Women Workers; Women’s Co-operative Guild; Women’s Trade Union League; National Anti-Sweating League; National Association of Midwives; Women’s Labour League; Women’s Industrial Council; National Union of Women Workers;

624b. National Insurance Bill 1911
Press cuttings
1911
Box 27, reel 13
Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Smith, Constance; Roper, Esther; Booth, Eva Gore-; Wilson, Mona;
Women’s Co-operative Guild; National Union of Women Workers; Young Women’s Christian Association; Women’s Trade Union League;

625. Cradley Heath Institute
Press cuttings
1911
Box 27, reel 13
Cradley Heath; “Black Country”;
Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Sitch, Charles H; Countess of Warwick; Women’s Trade Union League; National Federation of Women Workers;

626. Night work
Press cuttings
1911-1919
Box 27, reel 13
Bradford;
General Union of Textile Workers;

627 I. National Health Insurance Act
Press cuttings
1912
Box 27, reel 13
Aberdeen; Liverpool; Nottingham; Edinburgh; London; Birmingham; Scotland; Money, L G Chiozza; Bentinck, Lord Henry Cavendish; MacDonald, J Ramsay; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Mallon, J J; Lawrence, Susan; National Federation of Women Workers; Domestic Servants Union; National Anti-Sweating League;

627 II. National Health Insurance Act
Press cuttings
1912-1913
Box 27, reel 13
Ipswich; Birmingham; Nottingham; Belfast; Dundee; Ireland; Scotland;
Bentham, Ethel; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Davies, Margaret Llewellyn; Phillips, Dr. Marion; Anderson, Adelaide;
Women’s Labour League; Women’s Trade Union League; Women’s Co-operative Guild; Industrial Women’s Insurance Advisory Board; Industrial Law Committee; National Federation of Women Workers; General Federation of Trade Unions; Railway Women’s Guild; National Union of Clerks; National Amalgamated Union of Shop Assistants, Warehousemen and Clerks;

627 III. National Health Insurance Act
Press cuttings
1914-1920
Box 27, reel 13
Cradley Heath; Lancashire; Staffordshire; Dundee; Scotland; Glasgow; Aberdeen; Liverpool; Rochdale;
Appleton, W A; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Bondfield, Margaret;
General Federation of Trade Unions; National Federation of Women Workers; National Health Insurance Commission (Scotland); Fabian Society; Women’s Labour League; Women’s Trade Union League; Women’s Industrial Council; Women’s Co-operative Guild;

629. The Insurance Act and malingering
Press cuttings
1913-1914
Box 27, reel 13
Lancashire; Burnley; London; Yorkshire; Cradley Heath; Manchester; Oldham;
Rochdale; Blackburn; Worcester;
Wilson, Mona; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson;
National Federation of Women Workers; Women’s Trade Union League; Northern Counties Amalgamated Weavers Association; Associated Women’s Friendly Society;

630. Committee of Enquiry (into excessive claim making)
Press cuttings (on establishment of committee not its work)
1913
Box 28, reel 13
Wilson, Mona; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Schuster, Sir Claud;

630a. Insurance Act
Press cuttings (on problems and amendments)
1914
Box 28, reel 13
Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Schuster, Sir Claud;

631. Insurance Bill
Press cuttings
1911-1912
Box 28, reel 13
Edinburgh; London; Aberdeen; Scotland; Lancashire; Manchester;
Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Booth, Eva Gore; Roper, Esther; Ellen, Countess of Desart; Phillips, Dr. Marion; Montagu, Lily;
National Federation of Women Workers; Industrial Women’s Insurance Advisory Board; Women’s Trade Union League; Women's Co-operative Guild; Women’s Labour League; National Amalgamated Union of Shop Assistants, Warehousemen and Clerks; Railway Women’s Guild; Hearts of Oak Benefit Society; National Union of Women Workers;

631 II. Amending Bill to National Health Insurance Act
Press cuttings (mostly Bill relating to women)
1913
Box 28, reel 13
Manchester;
Davies, Margaret Llewellyn; Wilson, Mona; Schuster, Sir Claud; Bondfield, Margaret;
Rational Association Friendly Society; Women’s Co-operative Guild;

632. Women and the law (legal profession)
Press cuttings
1915-1920
Box 28, reel 13
Fawcett, Millicent Garrett; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Markham, Violet; Underwood, F A; Pankhurst, Christabel; Bondfield, Margaret; Royden, Maude; Women’s Freedom League; League of Nations;

635. Education
Press cuttings
1917-1920
Box 28, reel 13
Bradford; Oldham; Manchester; Northampton; Ireland; Oxford; Nottingham; London; Cambridge;
Cole, G D H; Clynes, J R; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Fisher, H A L; Bondfield, Margaret; McMillan, Margaret;
Ruskin College; Workers Educational Association; National Adult School Union; Young Women’s Christian Association; Lansbury, George; Mansbridge, Albert; Mercier, Winifred; Temple, William; Wood, Mary H;

636. Parliamentary news
Press cuttings
1919-1920
Box 28, reel 13
Northampton; Widnes; Yorkshire; London; Ireland; Stockport; Edinburgh; Scotland;
Bondfield, Margaret; Henderson, Arthur; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Phillips, Dr. Marion; Webb, Beatrice; MacDonald, J Ramsay; Snowden, Philip; Lansbury, George; Labour Party; National Federation of Women Workers;

650. Prince of Wales Fund
Press cuttings
Leaflet, War Emergency: Workers National Committee
National Relief (Prince of Wales’ Fund), report of the Women’s Employment Sub-Committee
1914-1917
Box 28, reel 13
Bradford; London; Birmingham; Newcastle; Lancashire; Scotland; Glasgow; Blackburn;
Aberdeen; Leeds; Brighton; Dublin; Ireland; Edinburgh; Sunderland; Nottingham; Edward, Prince of Wales, son of George V;
Prince of Wales Relief Fund; Scottish Council for Women’s Trades;

651. Local Government Boards (relief work)
Press cuttings
1914-1915
Box 28, reel 13
Dundee; Scotland;
Davies, Margaret Llewellyn;
Women’s Co-operative Guild; Women’s Labour League; Railway Women’s Guild;
Scottish Council for Women’s Trades; Central Committee for Employment of Women

652. Central Committee for Employment of Women*
Press cuttings
1914-1915
Box 28, reel 14
London; Manchester; Radlett; Hertfordshire; Nottingham; Australia; United States of America x USA; Cradley Heath; Liverpool;
Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Anderson, Adelaide; Mallon, J J; Queen Mary, consort of George V; Markham, Violet; Bondfield, Margaret; Crewe, Margaret;
Central Committee for Employment of Women; Association of Women Clerks and Secretaries;
Queen’s Work for Women Fund; Manchester, Salford and District Women’s Trades and Labour Council; London County Council; Home Helps Society;

652a. Central Committee for Employment of Women (Scotland)
Press cuttings
1914-1915
Box 28, reel 14
Scotland; Edinburgh; Aberdeen; Glasgow; Dundee;
Paterson, Mary M;
Central Committee for Employment of Women (Scotland) x Scottish Committee on Women’s Employment; Queen’s Work for Women Fund;

652b. Central Committee on Women’s Employment (Ireland)
Press cuttings
1914-1915
Box 28, reel 14
Ireland; Ulster; Dublin;
Central Committee on Women’s Employment (Ireland)

652 I. Training scheme
Press cuttings
1920
Box 28, reel 14
Glasgow; London; Scotland;
Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Bondfield, Margaret; Lawrence, Susan; Phillips, Dr. Marion; Markham, Violet; Crewe, Lady -, Marchioness; Barker, Lilian; Montagu, Lily; Tennant, - x Abraham, May, -;
Women’s Industrial League; Central Committee on Women’s Employment ; National Federation of Women Workers; Queen’s Work for Women Fund; Central Committee on Women’s Training and Employment;

653. The Queen’s Work for Women Fund
Press cuttings
Note “for Miss Bondfield, press cuttings from files 652 & 653 on Central Committee’s work”
Detail on file contents and arrangement of cuttings by SB (Stella Browne?)
1914-1916
Box 29, reel 14
Scotland; Nottingham; Walsall; London; Glasgow; Cradley Heath; Australia; Boreham Wood; Hertfordshire;
Queen Mary, consort of George V; Bondfield, Margaret; Lawrence, Susan; Phillips, Dr. Marion; Markham, Violet; Crewe, Lady -, Marchioness; Montagu, Lily; Tennant, - x Abraham, May, -; Browne, Stella;
Queen’s Work for Women Fund;

653a. Special reports and cuttings of QWWF
Press cuttings
Home Notes magazine, 13th & 20th February 1915, 6th March 1915. Articles on factory girls working on the land, emigration assistance and learning cookery skills

1914-1918
Box 29, reel 14
Edinburgh; Glasgow; Scotland;
Queen Mary, consort of George V; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson;
Queen's Work for Women Fund; Prince of Wales's Fund;

654 I. Unemployment due to the war
Press cuttings
1914-1915
Box 29, reel 14
Liverpool; Glasgow; Yarmouth; London; Manchester; Blackburn; Burnley; Scotland;
Wolverhampton; Edinburgh; Cradley Heath; Dundee; Australia; Yorkshire; Ireland; Women’s Local Government Association; Central Committee for Employment of Women; Queen’s Work for Women Fund; British Women's Emigration Society;

654 II. Unemployment due to the war
Press cuttings
1914
Box 29, reel 14
Dublin; Scotland; London; Manchester; Glasgow; Birmingham; Ulster; Ireland; Nottingham;
Huddersfield; Australia; Sussex; Southport; Lancashire; Accrington; Blackburn; Southport; Edinburgh;
National Land Council; National Workers War Emergency Committee; Association of Women Clerks and Secretaries; Salvation Army (Emigration Office); Jewish Association for the Protection of Girls and Women; Conservative and Unionist Women’s Franchise Association;

654 a. Unemployment due to the war
Press cuttings
1919
Box 29, reel 14
Liverpool; Lancashire; Sheffield; Glasgow; London; Rotherham; Yorkshire; Portsmouth;
Plymouth; Chatham; Beeston; Barrow-in-Furness; Aberdeen; Southampton; Scotland; Fawcett, Millicent Garrett; Bondfield, Margaret; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Lawrence, Susan;
Phillips, Dr. Marion; Clynes, J R;
National Federation of Women Workers; Women’s Industrial League; National Relief Fund;

655. New trades and occupations for women
Press cuttings
1914-1920
Box 29, reel 14
Bradford; Nottingham; Radlett; Hertfordshire; Warwickshire; Worcestershire; Glasgow; Dundee;
Birmingham; Ipswich; Newcastle; Norwich; Belgium;
Ashton, Margaret; Burstall, Sara A; Phillips, Dr. Marion;
Central Committee for Employment of Women; National Political League; Scottish Council for Women’s Trades; Queen’s Work for Women; Federation of University Women; National Federation of Women Workers;

656. Women and war (general)
Press cuttings (Women’s response to the war, response of suffrage societies)
1914-1916
657. Belgian relief problem
Press cuttings
1914-1915
Box 30, reel 14
Belgium; London; Edinburgh; Ireland; Scotland; Hampshire; Lancashire; Blackburn; Liverpool;
Young Women’s Christian Association; Central Committee on Women’s Employment;
Hampshire House Refugee Housing and Workshops Committee;

658. Overtime on Government contracts and wages paid for same
Press cuttings (supply of army clothing / uniforms)
1914-1916
Box 30, reel 14
Yorkshire; Leeds; Walsall; Leicester; Lancashire; Birmingham; Huddersfield;
Mullin, William;
Amalgamated Union of Clothiers Operatives; War Emergency Workers National Committee;
Heavy Woollen District Union of Textile Workers; Heavy Woollen District Manufacturers Association; General Union of Textile Workers; Amalgamated Association of Card and Blowing Room Operatives;

658a. Government contracts (general)
Press cuttings (supply of army uniforms)
1914-1917
Box 30, reel 14
Yorkshire; Leeds; London; Glasgow; Huddersfield; Canada; Scotland;
Glasier, Katherine Bruce;
War Emergency Workers National Committee; General Union of Textile Workers;
Amalgamated Union of Clothiers Operatives;

659. 1 a week campaign
Press cuttings (including pension campaign for disabled soldiers, sailors and dependents)
Article, “The problem of the married soldier, suggested municipal solution" by Henry R Aldridge, National Housing and Town Planning Council
1914-1916
Box 30, reel 14
Bradford;
Phillips, Dr. Marion; Anderson, W C;
War Emergency Workers National Committee; National Union of Women Workers;

660. Comforts for troops
Press cuttings (medical services, knitting and entertaining for the troops)
Extracts from The Illustrated War News, January 1917
1914-1916
Box 30, reel 14

Edinburgh; Dublin; Scotland; Ireland; Glasgow; Gateshead; Nottingham; Aberdeen; Dundee; Sussex;
Queen Mary’s Needlework Guild; St. John Ambulance Association; Red Cross Society; National Union of Women’s Suffrage Societies;

661. Home Office Order re. Police supervision of soldiers and sailors dependents
Press cuttings (protests about order to curb excessive drinking and socialising among wives although no evidence that this was a problem)
1914-1915
Box 30, reel 14
Phillips, Dr. Marion; Henderson, Arthur; Gasson, -; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson;
Bondfield, Margaret;
Women’s Co-operative Guild; Women’s Labour League; War Emergency Workers National Committee; Women’s Local Government Society;

662. Rise in food prices
Press cuttings (includes Labour Party recommendations)
1915-1917
Box 30, reel 14
London; Yorkshire; Manchester; Leeds; Leicester; Norwich;
Phillips, Dr. Marion; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Anderson, W C; Henderson, Arthur;
Seddon, J A; Bondfield, Margaret; Pankhurst, Emmeline; Pankhurst, Sylvia; Sloan, Isabel; Davies, Margaret Llewellyn;
War Emergency Workers National Committee; National Society of Machine Woolcombers; Trades Union Congress; Co-operative Wholesale Society; Women’s Social and Political Union; East London Federation of Suffragettes; Women’s Co-operative Guild; National Federation of Women Workers; Labour Party;

662a. War bonuses owing to rises in the cost of living
Press cuttings
1915-1917
Box 30, reel 14
Northampton; Manchester; Lancashire; Yorkshire; Derbyshire; Liverpool; Leeds; Bradford;
Burslem; Tunstall; Oldham; Rochdale; Leicester; Ireland; Nottingham; Staffordshire; Norwich;
Glasgow; Cheshire;
Basnett, Isabel;
Amalgamated Weavers Association; General Union of Textile Workers; Amalgamated Union of Clothiers Operatives; Amalgamated Association of Operative Cotton Spinners; Federation of Master Cotton Spinners Associations; Cotton Spinners and Manufacturers Association; Northern Counties Textile Trades Federation; Pottery Workers Union; National Society of Machine Woolcombers; Amalgamated Association of Card and Blowing Room Operatives; Association of Women Clerks and Secretaries; National Union of Boot and Shoe Operatives; Master Printers and Allied Trades Association; National Union of Railwaymen; Amalgamated Association of Tramway and Vehicle Workers; National Union of Clerks;

662b. Bleachers and dyers dispute re. conversion of war bonuses into increase in wages
Press cuttings
1915 (November)
Box 30, reel 14
Lancashire; Yorkshire; Cheshire; Derbyshire; Scotland; Bradford; Manchester;
British Cotton and Wool Dyers Association; Calico Printers Association; Bradford Dyers
Association; Operative Bleachers Association; Gas Workers* and General Labourers Union; Amalgamated Society of Dyers, Bleachers, Calico Printers and Paper Stainers;

663 I. Registration of women for war service
Press cuttings
Board of Trade Bill Posters / leaflets requesting women workers (2 types)
War Emergency Workers" National Committee, duplicate letter requesting delegates for a conference
1915
Box 30, reel 14
Manchester; Glasgow; London; Liverpool; Newcastle; Nottingham; Leeds; Bradford; Birmingham; Aberdeen;
Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Pankhurst, Sylvia; Balfour, Lady Francis; Fox, - Dacre;
Fawcett, Millicent Garrett; Booth, Eva Gore-; Pankhurst, Emmeline; Murray, Eunice; Mallon, J J; Pankhurst, Christabel; Markham, Violet; Lawrence, - Pethick-;
Women’s Social and Political Union; Women’s Emergency Corps; Scottish Council for Women’s Trades; National Union of Women’s Suffrage Societies; Women's Freedom League; Fabian Society; Women’s Trade Union League; National Anti-Sweating League; War Emergency Workers National Committee;

663 II. Registration of women for war service*
Press cuttings
Article, "War service for women" by James Haslam in The Englishwoman, July 1915
1915
Box 30, reel 14
Northampton; Glasgow; Yorkshire; Scotland; Ireland; Lancashire; Lincoln; Aberdeen;
Dundee; Belfast; Ulster; Sheffield; London; Walsall; Nottingham; Leicester; Leeds; Bradford; Birmingham; Germany;
Fawcett, Millicent Garrett; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Pankhurst, Sylvia; Davies,
Margaret Llewellyn; Anderson, W C; Markham, Violet;
Women’s Emergency Corps; National Amalgamated Union of Shop Assistants, Warehousemen and Clerks; National Union of Women’s Suffrage Societies; National Union of Women Workers; Women’s Co-operative Guild; Head Mistresses Association; Society for Opposing Women’s Suffrage; East London Federation of Suffragettes; Women’s Freedom League; New Constitutional Society for Women’s Suffrage; Women Writers Suffrage League; Fabian Society;

663a. Meeting of women war workers (National Emergency Committee held at Caxton Hall)
Press cuttings
1915
Box 31, reel 14
London;
Phillips, Dr. Marion; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Bondfield, Margaret; Gasson, -;
War Emergency Workers National Committee;

663b. Middle class women in fields, factories and hospitals, training of women war workers *
Press cuttings
Extracts from The Illustrated War News
1915-1917
Box 31, reel 14
Sunderland; Yorkshire; Worcestershire; London; Bolton;
Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson;
Women’s Social and Political Union; Women’s National Land Service Corps; Middle Classes Union; Women’s Industrial Council;

663c. Mrs Pankhurst's demonstration, 17th July 1915; Women war workers procession, July 1916; Women’s Party, 1919
Press cuttings
1915-1919
Box 31, reel 14
Aberdeen; Nottingham; London; Scotland;
Pankhurst, Emmeline; Kenney, Annie; Butt, Clara; Pankhurst, Christabel; Boyle, Nina;
Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Anderson, Elizabeth Garrett; Drummond, Flora; Pankhurst, Sylvia;
Women’s Social and Political Union; Women’s Freedom League; Women’s Party;

664 I. Substitution of Women’s labour for men’s
Press cuttings
1914-1915
Box 31, reel 15
Manchester; Leeds; Liverpool; London; Cardiff; Nottingham; Wigan; Huddersfield; Glasgow;
Yorkshire; Rochdale; Wales; Scotland;
Ashton, Margaret; Pankhurst, Sylvia;
Amalgamated Union of Shop Assistants, Warehousemen and Clerks; Constitutional Society for Women’s Suffrage; Women’s Co-operative Guild; Co-operative Wholesale Society;

664 II. Substitution of Women’s labour for men's
Press cuttings
1915-1917
Box 31, reel 15
Leeds; Bradford; Bristol; London; Birmingham; Hull; Leicester; Edinburgh; Scotland;
Glasgow;
Ashton, Margaret; Webb, Beatrice; Lawrence, - Pethick; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson;
Money, L G Chiozza;
Amalgamated Society of Clothiers Operatives; Women’s National Land Service Corps;
Women’s Co-operative Guild; Amalgamated Union of Shop Assistants, Warehousemen and Clerks; Women’s Trade Union League; National League for Opposing Woman Suffrage; Advisory Committee on Women’s War Employment (industrial); National Union of Women’s Suffrage Societies; Women’s Freedom League;

664 III. Substitution of Women’s labour for men's
Press cuttings
1916-1920
Box 31, reel 15
Manchester; Rotherham;
Women’s Freedom League; National Federation of Discharged and Demobilised Sailors and Soldiers;

664a. Hours of work, also agencies for employment of women
Press cuttings
List of addresses of relevant organisations
1915-1920
Box 31, reel 15
London; Manchester;
Amalgamated Union of Shop Assistants, Warehousemen and Clerks; Women’s Industrial Council; Central Bureau for the Employment of Women;

664b. Training classes for women in all occupations
Press cuttings
1915-1920
Box 31, reel 15
London; Liverpool; Bristol; Nottinghamshire; Warwickshire; Cheshire; Northampton; Lancashire; Devonshire; Wiltshire; Scotland;
Rathbone, Eleanor;
Central Bureau for the Employment of Women; London County Council; Amalgamated Union of Shop Assistants, Warehousemen and Clerks; Educated Women Workers Loan Fund; National Association of Grocers Assistants; Women’s National Land Service Corps; Women’s Industrial League;

664c I. Women in agriculture
Press cuttings
Leaflet, the Women’s National Land Service Corps
1915-1916
Box 31, reel 15
Scotland; Kent; Herefordshire; Yorkshire; Lancashire; East Anglia; Durham; Essex; Norfolk; Hampshire; Gloucestershire; Manchester; Reading; Cheshire; Sussex; Lincolnshire; Berkshire; Warwickshire; Cornwall; Nottingham; Worcestershire; Derby; Northamptonshire; Birmingham; Ashton, Margaret;
Women’s Agricultural and Horticultural International Union x Women’s Farm and Garden Union; National Farmers Union; Association to Promote the Employment of Women in Agriculture; Women’s Emergency Corps.; National Agricultural Labourers” and Rural Workers’ Union; Women’s National Land Service Corps;

664c II. Women in agriculture
Press cuttings
1916 March - August
Box 32, reel 15
Sheffield; Yorkshire; Lancashire; Somerset; Lincolnshire; Warwickshire; Devon; Scotland; Sussex; Middlesex; Norfolk; Leicestershire; Durham; Cornwall; Birmingham; Ipswich; Essex; Cheshire; Aberdeen; Southend; Berkshire; Leicester; Worcestershire; Northumberland; Nottinghamshire;
Women’s National Land Service Corps; National Land Council;

664c III. Women in agriculture*
Press cuttings
1916-1919
Box 32, reel 15
Devon; Sheffield; Lancashire; Aberdeen; Scotland; Sussex; Surrey; Worcestershire; Yorkshire; Wiltshire; Nottinghamshire; London; Norfolk; Herefordshire; Cheshire; Hertfordshire; Berkshire; Cornwall; Norwich; Surrey; Cambridgeshire; Durham; Birmingham; Derbyshire;
Women’s National Land Service Corps; National Land Council; Scottish Council for Women’s Trades; Women’s Agricultural and Horticultural International Union x Women’s Farm and Garden Union;

664d I. Women in tramways and railways
664d II. Women in tramways and railways and motorcars
Press cuttings
Article, "Is it a woman's job" by Christobel Nicholson in The Motor-Owner, June 1919
1917-1919
Box 33, reel 15
Dundee; London; Scotland; Huddersfield; Edinburgh; Aberdeen; Leeds; Coventry; Glasgow; Australia; Hull; Birmingham; Northampton; Blackburn; Lancashire; Cheshire; Yorkshire; Liverpool; Manchester; Sheffield; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; National Union of Railwaymen; Scottish Women Motorists Association; Women’s Volunteer Motor Drivers Association; National Federation of Transport Workers; Railway Clerks Association of Great Britain and Ireland; Amalgamated Association of Tramway and Vehicle Workers;

664e. War and women earners*
Press cuttings (clothing, distribution, footwear, baking, service trades, textiles - many good pictures)
1915-1916
Box 33, reel 15
Radlett; Hertfordshire; Leicester; Hull; Sheffield; Manchester; Northampton; Cornwall; Bristol; London; Edinburgh; Nottingham; Scotland; Leeds; Bradford; Yorkshire; Halifax; Huddersfield; Amalgamated Union of Clothiers Operatives; General Federation of Trade Unions; National Union of Operative Bakers and Confectioners; National Land Council; United Garment Workers Union; National Federal Union of Scottish Bakers and Confectioners; National Association of Grocers Assistants;

664e I. Women in miscellaneous trades
Press cuttings (shipbuilding, coal, docks, gas and engineering)
1915-1920
Box 33, reel 15
Belfast; Ireland; Glasgow; Swansea; Northumberland; Manchester; Derbyshire; Durham; Leeds; Scotland; Liverpool; Newcastle; Sheffield; Yorkshire; Belgium; Bradford; Leicester; Nottingham; London; Wales; Portsmouth; Tuckwell, Gertrude; National Union of Scottish Mine Workers; Shipconstructors and Shipwrights Association; Women's Trade Union League; Miners Federation of Great Britain; National Society of Machine Woolcombers; National Federation of Women Workers; Women’s Industrial League; Women's Engineering Society;

664e Ia. Women in miscellaneous trades
Press cuttings (pharmacy and white collar)
1915-1920
Box 33, reel 15
Manchester; Birmingham; Coventry; London; Dundee; Scotland; Newcastle; Liverpool; Edinburgh; Lancashire; St. Helens; Wakefield; Westmoreland; Sheffield; Leeds; Australia;
Glasier, Katherine Bruce;
Manchester, Salford and District Women’s Trade Union Council; Association of Women Clerks and Secretaries; Association of Women Pharmacists; Licensed Vehicle Workers Union; Advisory Council on Women’s Employment (Industrial); Women’s Industrial League;

664e II. Women as civil servants since the war
Press cuttings (telephonists, Post Office, public services)
1914-1920
Box 33, reel 15
Liverpool; London; Coventry; Bradford; Leeds; Edinburgh; Lancashire; Cheshire; Glasgow; Scotland; Chesterfield; Birmingham; Staffordshire; Nottingham; Guildford;
Creighton, Louise; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Phillips, Dr. Marion; Ward, Mary A; Webb, Beatrice; Steel, Flora Annie; Tuckwell, Gertrude;
National Union of Clerks; Association of Women Clerks and Secretaries; Federation of Women Civil Servants;

664e III. Women in miscellaneous trades
Press cuttings (clerks, clothing, mining)
1917-1918
Box 33, reel 15
Manchester; Cardiff; Wales; London;
Webb, Sidney;
Association of Women Clerks and Secretaries; United Ladies Tailors Trade Union;
Wholesale Mantle Manufacturers Association; National Amalgamated Union of Shop Assistants, Warehousemen and Clerks;

664f. Women in cotton trade occupations
Press cuttings (effect of war substitution, availability of women for work)
1915-1919
Box 33, reel 15
Preston; Lancashire; Rochdale; Oldham; Bolton; Huddersfield; Yorkshire; Blackburn; Hyde; Mullin, William;
Preston Operative Cotton Spinners Association; Oldham Operative Cotton Spinners Association; Amalgamated Association of Card and Blowing Room Operatives; General Union of Textile Workers; Master Cotton Spinners Association; Blackburn Operative Cotton Spinners Association; Federation of Master Cotton Spinners Associations;

664g. Substitution of Women’s labour for men’s
Press cuttings (equal pay issue)
1915-1916
Box 33, reel 15
Leeds; Leicester; Manchester; Liverpool; Edinburgh; Scotland; Sheffield; Lancashire; Yorkshire;
Bondfield, Margaret; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Rathbone, Eleanor; Black, Clementina;
National Amalgamated Union of Shop Assistants, Warehousemen and Clerks;
Manchester, Salford and District Women’s Trade Union Council; Amalgamated Union of Cooperative Employees; National Union of Teachers; Trades Union Congress; Women's Industrial Council; National Union of General Workers;

664h. Agreements re. "Dilution"
Press cuttings
Agreement .... between the representatives of Employers and Workpeople engaged in the Worsted and Woollen Industries of the West Riding of Yorkshire for the purpose of dealing with the exceptional conditions arising out of the war. February 1916
1915-1920
Box 33, reel 15
Bristol; Glasgow; Yorkshire; Lancashire; Bradford; Scotland; Strachey, - , wife of Oliver; Boilermakers and Iron and Steel Shipbuilders Society; Shipconstructors and Shipwrights Association; National Union of General Workers;

664j. The supply of women for work during the war
Press cuttings
1916-1919
Box 34, reel 15
Liverpool; London; Scotland; Yarmouth; Yorkshire; Lancashire; Cheshire; Durham; Bentham, Ethel; Markham, Violet; Tennant, - x Abraham, May, -;
Women’s National Land Service Corps; Women's Labour League; National Land Council; Women’s Land Army;

664k. Wages of women, equal pay for equal work
Press cuttings
The Woman Worker, October 1918
1917-1918
Box 34, reel 15
London; Aberdeen; Scotland; Birmingham; Lancashire; Hull; Manchester; Bondfield, Margaret; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Fawcett, Millicent Garrett; Webb, Beatrice; Rowntree, Seebohm; Rathbone, Eleanor; Strachey, - ,wife of Oliver;
Women’s Auxiliary Aid Corps; National Federation of Women Workers; National Amalgamated Union of Shop Assistants, Warehousemen and Clerks; National Union of Railwaymen; Manchester, Salford and District Women’s Trade Union Council; National Federation of Women Teachers; Women’s Land Army; Amalgamated Union of Cooperative Employees; National Union of Railwaymen;

664k I. Wages of women, equal pay for equal work
Press cuttings
1919-1920
Box 34, reel 15
Leeds; Edinburgh; Reading; Manchester; Scotland; Webb, Beatrice; Stocks, Mary; Selborne, Maude; Dale, Eleanor;
National Amalgamated Union of Shop Assistants, Warehousemen and Clerks; United Garment Workers Union; Manchester, Salford and District Women’s Trades and Labour Council; National Federation of Women Workers; International Federation of Women Workers;

664l. Women's National Land Service Corps
Press cuttings
1917-1919
Box 34, reel 15
Fife; Scotland; Berkshire; Middlesex; Germany; Lincolnshire;
Women’s National Land Service Corps; National Land Council; Women’s Land Army;
Women’s Farm and Garden Union;

665 I. Munitions workers*
Press cuttings
Article, “Problems of the day” and “women workers and the war” in The Englishwoman,
October 1915
1915
Box 34, reel 16
Swansea; Leeds; Birmingham; Bradford; London; Glasgow; Sheffield; Liverpool; Manchester;
Yorkshire; Keighley; Barrow-in-Furness; Derby; Nottingham; Scotland; Wales;
Pankhurst, Emmeline; Butt, Clara; Kenney, Annie; Wilkinson, Ellen C; Seddon, A J; Clynes, J
R; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson;
Women’s Industrial Council; Women’s Social and Political Union; Women’s Freedom League;
National Federation of Women Workers; Manchester and Salford Women’s war Interests Committee; National Union of Women’s Suffrage Societies; Women’s Trade Union League;

665 II. Munitions workers*
Press cuttings
The Common Cause, March 1916 (special munitions workers number)
1916
Box 34, reel 16
Glasgow; Nottingham; Yorkshire; Belfast; Ireland; Scotland; London; Bedford; Woolwich;
Staffordshire; East Anglia; Dublin; Blackburn; Leeds; Canada; Birmingham; Sunderland;
Huddersfield; France;
Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Rowntree, Seebohm; Ashton, Margaret; Steel, Flora Annie;
Drummond, Flora; Webb, Beatrice; Bondfield, Margaret; Lawrence, Susan; Mallon, J J; Irwin,
Margaret;
Young Women’s Christian Association; Fabian Women’s Group; National Union of
Women’s Suffrage Societies; Women’s Industrial Council; Scottish Council for Women’s Trades;

665 III. Munitions workers*
Press cuttings
1917-1920
Box 35, reel 16
Ireland; London; Leeds; Sheffield; Birmingham; Manchester; Scotland; Newcastle; Macarthur,
Mary R x Anderson; Kellaway, N; Strachey, Ray;
Society of Women Welders; Society of Women Engineers;

665a. Wages of munitions workers*
Press cuttings
The Woman’s Dreadnought, July 1916
Ministry of Labour, Out of work donation (civilian workers), summary of scheme
1915-1919
Box 35, reel 16
Manchester; Birmingham; Leeds; Ireland; Preston; Nottingham; London; Sheffield; Portsmouth;
Anderson, W C; Ashton, Margaret; Despard, -; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Webb, Sidney; Webb, Beatrice; Creighton, Louise; Emmott, Gertrude; Fawcett, Millicent Garrett; Markham, Violet; Montagu, Lily; Selborne, Maude; Jones, Jack;
Manchester and Salford Women’s War Interests Committee; East London Federation of Suffragettes; Women Writers Suffrage League; Dockers Union; Independent Labour Party; National Union of Railwaymen; Women’s Industrial Council; Women’s Freedom League; Women’s Labour League; Midland Employers Federation; Women’s Local Government Society; Women’s Trade Union League; Young Women’s Christian Association; British Dominions Woman Suffrage Union; Workers Suffrage Federation; National Federation of Women Workers; Amalgamated Association of Transport Workers; National Union of General Workers; National Union of Dock, Wharfside and Riverside Workers; National Amalgamated Union of Labour;

665b. Overtime and hours on munitions
Press cuttings
1915-1918
Box 35, reel 16
Leeds; Glasgow; Birmingham; Plymouth; Manchester; Scotland;
Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Tuckwell, Gertrude; Anderson, W C;
Women’s Trade Union League; Manchester and Salford Women’s War Interests Committee; Manchester, Salford and District Women’s Trades and Labour Council;

665c. Nightwork on munitions
Press cuttings
1915-1917
Box 35, reel 16
Staffordshire; Manchester; Birmingham; Yorkshire;
Manchester and Salford Women’s War Interests Committee;

665d. Training (classes) for munitions workers
Press cuttings
1915-1919
Box 35, reel 16
London; Germany; Bradford; Glasgow; Birmingham; Newcastle; Yorkshire; Walsall; Wednesbury; Kent; Leeds; Scotland;
Strachey, D;
Women’s Social and Political Union; Young Women’s Christian Association;

665e. Canteens for munitions workers plus YWCA hostels and canteens
Press cuttings
1915-1920
Box 35, reel 16
Glasgow; Scotland; London; Woolwich; Newcastle; Sheffield;
Lawrence, Susan; Davies, Margaret Llewellyn-; Bondfield, Margaret; Royden, Maude;
Young Women’s Christian Association; British Women’s Temperance Association;

665f. Industrial fatigue and the health of munitions workers*
Press cuttings
1915-1918
Box 35, reel 16
Oldham; Bristol; Manchester; Bradford; Coventry; London; Woolwich; Glasgow; Scotland;
Rowntree, Seebohm; Pankhurst, Sylvia; Bondfield, Margaret;
Manchester, Salford and District Women’s Trades and Labour Council; Young Women’s Christian Association;

665f. Industrial fatigue and the health of munitions workers*
Press cuttings
1919
Box 35, reel 16
Nottingham; Newcastle;
Industrial Fatigue Research Board;

665g. Welfare work
Press cuttings
1916 (August) - 1920
Box 35, reel 16
Birmingham; Leeds; London; Sheffield; Woolwich; Huddersfield;
Rowntree, Seebohm; Proud, Dorothea; Phillips, Dr. Marion; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Leverhulme, Lord - ; Owen, Robert;
Birmingham Women’s Settlement;

665h. Postponement of holidays
Press cuttings
1916
Box 35, reel 16
London; Glasgow; Birmingham; Scotland;

103
Haig, Sir Douglas; Henderson, Arthur; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Tillett, Ben;
Clynes, J R; Varley, Julia;

665j. Articles on munitions factories*
Press cuttings (good picture spreads in outsize box)
Extracts from journals
1916-1919
Box 35, reel 16
Woolwich; London; Australia;
National Projectile Factory;

665k. Munitions workers accidents
Press cuttings
1917
Box 35, reel 16
Ashton-under-Lyne;
Young Women’s Christian Association;

667. National registration scheme
Press cuttings
1915
Box 36, reel 16
Norwich; Sheffield;
Pankhurst, Christabel; Long, Walter; Macara, Charles W;
National Union of Women’s Suffrage Societies;

668. Munitions tribunals
Press cuttings
1915-1917
Box 36, reel 16
Manchester; Birmingham; London; Glasgow; Scotland; Halifax; Liverpool; Yorkshire;
Coventry; Lancashire; Leeds; Wales; Sheffield; York; Newcastle; Walsall; Rochdale; Dublin;
Ireland;
Tuckwell, Gertrude; Lawrence, Susan; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Bondfield, Margaret;
Longman, Mary; Salter, Ada; Davies, Margaret Llewellyn; Smith, Ellen; Sanger, Sophy; Mallon,
J J; Webb, E; Varley, Julia;

668a. Munitions tribunals. Panels for women workers - women assessors
Press cuttings
1915-1917
Box 36, reel 16
Manchester; Birmingham; Coventry;
Women’s Local Government Society;

669. Cost of living, high prices, food production and farmers
Press cuttings
Pamphlet, Labour Research Department, *The Milk Trust and the community*
1915-1920
Box 36, reel 16
Worcestershire; Warwickshire; Yorkshire; Northumberland; Buckinghamshire; Middlesex;
Scotland;
Anderson, W C; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Phillips, Dr. Marion; Davies, Margaret
Llewellyn; Clynes, J R;
National Federation of Women Workers; Women’s Labour League; Labour Party;
Trades Union Congress; Standing Joint Committee, Industrial Women’s Organisations;
War Emergency Workers National Committee; Co-operative Wholesale Society;
Women’s Trade Union League; Women’s Co-operative Guild; Scottish Wholesale
Society;

670. Housing munitions workers, the housing problem 1919 (general)
Press cuttings
1915-1920
Box 36, reel 16
Coventry; Birmingham; Leeds; Woolwich; Gloucestershire; Sheffield; Scotland;
Edinburgh; Nottingham;
The Girls Friendly Society; Young Women’s Christian Association;

671 Central Munitions Labour Supply Committee
Press cuttings
1915-1916
Box 36, reel 16
Glasgow; Scotland; Preston;
Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Henderson, Arthur; Beveridge, W H; Brownlie, J T; Dawrey, A;
Duckham, Charles Duncan; Ellis, Charles; Mosses, W; Rey, C F; Smith, Allan M; West,, G H;
Central Munitions Labour Supply Committee; Trades Union Congress;

671a. Mrs. Pankhurst, re. 1 a week minimum campaign
Press cuttings
1915
Box 36, reel 16
London; Woolwich;
Pankhurst, Emmeline; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Pankhurst, Sylvia;
Women’s Social and Political Union; National Federation of Women Workers;

672. Committee on Clerical and Commercial Employment of Women in Place of Men (England)
Press cuttings
1915
Box 36, reel 16
Edinburgh; Scotland; London; Southampton;
Paterson, Mary; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Markham, Violet;
Committee on Clerical and Commercial Employment of Women in Place of Men (England); Society for Promoting the Employment of Women;

672a Committee on Clerical and Commercial Employment of Women in Place of Men (Scotland)
Press cuttings
1915
Box 36, reel 16
Scotland;
Committee on Clerical and Commercial Employment of Women in Place of Men (Scotland); Scottish Council on Women’s Trades; Scottish National Federation of Women Workers;

672b. Training classes for women clerical workers (and general)
Press cuttings
1915-1920
Box 36, reel 16
Manchester; London; Eastbourne; Sheffield; Leeds; Bradford; Nottingham; Rotherham;
Sutton Coldfield; Yorkshire;
London County Council;

673. European war: training of teachers
Press cuttings
1916
Box 36, reel 16
London; Yorkshire; Wakefield;
London County Council;

674. Women and thrift
Press cuttings
Pamphlet, Organised Labour and National Finance, representative conference, December 1915
1915-1917
Box 36, reel 16
Sheffield; Leicester;
Davies, Margaret Llewellyn; Fawcett, Millicent Garrett;
Women’s Labour League; National Thrift League; National Union of Women Workers; Women’s Local Government Association; Women’s Co-operative Guild; National War Savings Committee;

675. Daily Express articles
Press cuttings
1915-1916
Box 36, reel 16
London;
Daily Express; London County Council; National Union of Women Workers;

676. Munitions Act Amendment Bill 1916
Press cuttings
1915-1917
Box 36, reel 17
Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Davies, Margaret Llewellyn; Tuckwell, Gertrude;
Lawrence, Susan; Bondfield, Margaret; Longman, Mary; Slater, Ada; Webb, E; Smith, Ellen; Mallon, J J;
Women’s Local Government Association;

677. Women in munitions factories - Europe
Press cuttings
Pamphlet, *French munition workers’ sacrifices and aims*, Albert Thomas (1915)
1915-1916
Box 36, reel 17
France; Germany;
Henderson, Arthur; Thomas, Albert;
Amalgamated Society of Engineers; Engineering Employers Federation;

678. Women in the forces during the war
Press cuttings
1915-1918
Box 36, reel 17
Derby; Newcastle; Birmingham; Sussex; London;
Women’s Volunteer Reserve; National Political League; Women’s National Land Service Corps; Women’s Legion; Royal Flying Corps; London County Council;

679. Women and conscription*
Press cuttings
Journals (in outsize box)
Pamphlets, *Conscription and conscience*, Clifford Allen, National No-Conscription Fellowship (1915); *Compulsory Military Service and Industrial Conscription, what they mean to the workers*, War Emergency Workers National Committee
1915-1916
Box 37, reel 17
Henderson, Arthur; Anderson, W C; Phillips, Dr. Marion; Anderson, W C; Snowden, Philip;
Trades Union Congress; Women’s International League; Women’s Labour League; Labour Party; War Emergency Workers National Committee; National No-Conscription Fellowship

679a. Women and conscription*
Press cuttings
679b. Women in agriculture and other men's work
Press cuttings
Issues of The Tribunal
1916-1920
Box 37, reel 17
Wales; Yorkshire; Huddersfield; Nottingham; London; Coventry; Devon; Worcestershire; Staffordshire; Lincolnshire; Doncaster; Accrington; Somerset; Glasgow; Scotland;

679c. Women and conscription
Press cuttings
1916-1918
Box 37, reel 17
London;
Pankhurst, Sylvia; Bondfield, Margaret; Steel, Flora Annie; Fawcett, Millicent Garrett;

680. Women’s Interests Committee
Press cuttings
1915-1916
Box 37, reel 17
Manchester; Bristol; Sheffield; Newcastle;
Ashton, Margaret; Wilkinson, Ellen C;
Manchester and District Women’s War Interests Committee; Manchester and District Trades Council; National Union of Women Workers; Women’s Labour League;
Women’s Co-operative Guild;

680a. Women’s wages
Press cuttings
1916
Box 37, reel 17
Sheffield;
National Union of Women Workers; Women’s Co-operative Guild; Women’s Labour League;

681. Women’s Suffrage
Press cuttings
1916-1917
Box 37, reel 17
Bondfield, Margaret; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Davies, Margaret Llewellyn;
Lawrence, - Pethick; Royden, Maude, Marshall, Catherine; Lansbury, George; Anderson, W C;
National Council for Adult Suffrage;

682. National Service for Women*
Press cuttings
1917-1920
Box 37, reel 17
Nottingham; India; Scotland; France;
Strachey, Ray; Lawrence, Susan; Tennant, -, - x Abraham, May; Markham, Violet;
Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Henderson, Arthur;
National Union of Women’s Suffrage Societies; Women’s Industrial League;

682a. National Service for Women - sent to France
Press cuttings
1917
Box 37, reel 17
France; London;
Women’s Army Auxiliary Corps x WAAC; Young Women’s Christian Association;

683. Industrial Unrest - Engineers” strike
Press cuttings (report on industrial unrest and suggestions for reconstruction)
1917
Box 37, reel 17
Manchester; Birmingham; Coventry;
Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Tuckwell, Gertrude; Lawrence, Susan; Clynes, J R; Appleton,
W A; Thorne, Will; Varley, Julia;
Manchester, Salford and District Women’s War Interests Committee; National Federation of
Women Workers; General Federation of Trade Unions; War Emergency Workers National
Committee;

700. Demobilised women - the future of war workers
Press cuttings
Out of work donation (civilian workers) summary of scheme
1917-1919
Box 37, reel 17
Fawcett, Millicent Garrett;
Young Women’s Christian Association;

701. Unemployed women after the war*
Press cuttings
Out of work donation (civilian workers) summary of scheme
1918-1919
Box 37, reel 17
Leeds; Hull; Leicester; Wales; Newcastle; Nottingham; Glasgow; London; Woolwich;
Birmingham; Bristol; Bradford; Sheffield; France; Australia; Scotland;
Anderson, W C; Bentinck, Lord Henry Cavendish; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Streatfeild,
Lucy Deane; Lawrence, Susan; Varley, Julia; Symons, Madeline;
National Federation of Women Workers; National Union of Clerks; Women’s Industrial Council;
Women’s Labour League; National Federation of Girls” Clubs; Central Bureau for the
Employment of Women;

702. Unemployed women after the war (and general)
Press cuttings
Articles, “Women’s industry after the war” in The Contemporary Review, December 1915;
“Women and the reconstruction of industry” in The Nineteenth Century, December 1915
List of “Labour problems after the war”
1915-1919
Box 37, reel 17
Manchester; Nottingham; Germany; France; Birmingham; Surrey; Newcastle; London; Lancashire; Sheffield; Leeds; Liverpool; Glasgow; Scotland; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Tuckwell, Gertrude; Burstall, Sara; Phillips, Dr. Marion; Ashton, Margaret; Bentham, Ethel; Wilkinson, Ellen; Fawcett, Millicent Garrett; Webb, Sidney; Anderson, W C; Rathbone, Eleanor; Snowden, Philip; Hamilton, Cicely; Lawrence, Susan; Pankhurst, Christabel; Bondfield, Margaret; Manchester, Salford and District Women’s War Interests Committee; Women’s Trade Union League; National Union of Women Workers; Christian Social Union; Association of Advertising Women; Women Writers Suffrage League; National Union of Women’s Suffrage Societies; Ethical Society; National Amalgamated Furnishing Trades Association; Women’s Co-operative Guild; Women’s Labour League; Women’s Industrial League; National Federation of Women Workers; Labour Party; Women’s Freedom League;

702a. Unemployed women after the war and the Women’s Industrial League
Press cuttings
Application form for the Mary Macarthur Home for Working Women, Ongar, Essex 1918-1920
Box 37, reel 17
Newcastle; Leicester; Ongar; Essex; Lawrence, Susan; Phillips, Dr. Marion; Wilson, Mona; Strachey, Ray; Rathbone, Eleanor; Varley, Julia; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Women’s Industrial League; Central Bureau for the Employment of Women; National Federation of Women Workers; National Union of Societies for Equal Citizenship;

703. Women as jurors, bankers, business leaders, probation officers, engineers, accountants and women over 40
Press cuttings
1917-1920
Box 37, reel 17
Birmingham; Liverpool; United States of America x USA; Nottingham; London; Leicester; Wilson, Mona; Rathbone, Eleanor; Lawrence, Susan; Stractfeild, Lucy Deane-; Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Women’s Labour League; National Union of Women Workers; National Transport Workers Federation; National Society of Amalgamated Brassworkers; National Union of Railwaymen; League of Nations Union; Central Bureau for the Employment of Women;

703a. Reconstruction after the war
Extracts from journals, The Lancet and The Dial, articles “Women in industry” and “The rise of the unskilled”
“List of pamphlets in this folder” - pamphlets missing
1919
Box 37, reel 17

703b. Women and the League of Nations
Press cuttings
1919-1920
Box 37, reel 17
Macarthur, Mary R x Anderson; Phillips, Dr. Marion; Royden, Maude; Astor, Lady Nancy;
**PERSONAL PAPERS**

Typed list with papers indicates that Packet A (letters from Maurice Tuckwell to Jennet Lush) and certain other papers were withdrawn from the deposit by Miss Lush in 1960 and 1962.

**Packet B**

National Labour Club dinner to Miss Tuckwell, 17 June 1931 - menu.

Note on Ariosto's motto.

Letters of congratulation on conferment of C.H. -
- Arthur H. Morris - Children's Department of Home Office, 1 January 1930

Debrett, 1948 - Proof of entry re Miss Tuckwell.

Broadcast talk: “Fifty Years of Social Reform” - reprinted in *The Listener*, 19 February 1930.

**Packet C**

Note by Miss Tuckwell dated October 1946 re the disposal of her furniture and books.

Letter dated 15 March 1958, from Lady Cynthia Colville to Miss Lush accepting offer of books.

Letter from Miss M. E. Sutherland (Chief Woman Officer of the Labour Party) dated 23 August 1951 re Madeleine Robinson's article on Miss Tuckwell in the *Labour Woman* for September 1951.

Draft of letter from Mr. Maurice Tuckwell to Canon Donaldson acknowledging the Canon's condolences on the death of Miss Tuckwell (amendment on separate sheet).

Letter dated 10 August 1951 from Lady Cynthia Colville to Maurice Tuckwell conveying Queen Mary’s sympathy on the death of Miss Tuckwell.

Letter dated 12 October 1950 to Maurice Tuckwell with comments on Miss Tuckwell’s reminiscences, from Ward (Boys? - cousin)

Letter (undated) from Margaret Bondfield to Miss Tuckwell - telling that she has settled at Woodcote Grove House.

Letter (with envelope) dated 3 February 1936 from Lady Cynthia Colville acknowledging on behalf of Queen Mary, Miss Tuckwell’s condolences on the death of King George V.

Envelope of letters from Marlborough House:
• Miss Tuckwell is invited to visit Queen Mary on 14 July (Lady Cynthia Colville), 3 July 1947.
• Re Transfer of funds of Industrial Law Bureau to Mary Macarthur Holiday Home (Lady Cynthia Colville), 3 July 1947.
• Possibility of article on Mary Tennant in Dictionary of National Biography (Lady Cynthia Colville), mentions Mary Macarthur Homes, 5 July 1947.
• Letter and envelope re burglar’s entry to Marlborough House (Lady Cynthia Colville), 4 August 1950.
• Queen Mary’s regret re Miss Tuckwell’s broken hip. (Lady Constant Milnes Gaskell to Mr Maurice Tuckwell), 7 June 1951.


Invitation to Royal Garden Party at Buckingham Palace, 12 July 1951.

Extract from TUC Women’s News Letter with message from Miss Tuckwell to 21st TUC Conference of Representatives of Unions catering for Women Workers, 1951.

National Association of Probation Officers - Miss Tuckwell’s speech at annual meeting, 4 May 1937.

Packet D
Various press cuttings re Gertrude Tuckwell 1926 - 1936 including several on women Justices of the Peace.
Rayden, Maude; McMillan, Margaret; Swan, Annie; Anderson, Nancy; Carlin, Mary; Welch, Lady x Tuckwell;
National Labour Club; Association of Women Clerks and Secretaries; Women Public Health Officers Association; National Association of Probation Officers;

Obituaries from Times (by Violet Markham) and Daily Telegraph.
Queen Mary’s visit to Mary Macarthur Holiday Home at Ongar 1924.
Obituary of Reverend William Tuckwell 1919.
Article on William Tuckwell by Gertrude Tuckwell in Goodwill for February 1907.

Packet E
Letters ranging from 28 August 1948 to 27 April 1950 between Maurice Tuckwell, Edwin (Ted) Grew and Miss Tuckwell - concerning the revision and editing of the Reminiscences.

Letter from Miss Tuckwell to Mr. Grew stating that her own intentions as to the Reminiscences, i.e. "to collect the whole and put away in order: for reference if needed.......there are quite enough Victorian stories and I should not add." 7 January 1950.

Letter from Mr. H.K. Hudson (Sir Charles Dilke’s secretary) to Miss Tuckwell: “Don’t publish at present.” 10 January 1950.

Packet F
National Association of Probation Officers.
• Letter from London Branch on Miss Tuckwell’s resignation of Chairmanship, 1941.
• Miss Tuckwell’s address to 28th National Conference 1941.
• Correspondence re dates when Miss Tuckwell held various offices.
• Letters re Children’s and Probation Officers salary scales, conditions and training.

Cuttings and other papers - National Association of Probation Officers.


Family Service Units. Notes and Report to June 1948.

Packet G
Speech by Sir Walter Citrine at Miss Tuckwell’s 70th birthday dinner at the National Labour Club.

Letter dated 9 November 1949 from Lord Citrine to Gertrude Tuckwell.

Letter dated 17 May 1951 from Evelyn Deane enclosing a note dated 6 April 1951 on Lucy Deane Streatfeild by Mrs. Carruthers (Miss Violet Markham) (mentions May Tennant and other factory inspectors).

Packet H
Letters from “Janet” apparently 3 May 1949 - 20 January 1950. (mentions maternal mortality) [Dame Janet Campbell?]

Letter from Harold Robinson re women Justices of the Peace, 9 October 1949.

Notes on relationship to Justices of the Peace of Lord Chancellor and Lord Lieutenants respectively. 1949?

Packet I
Articles by Miss Tuckwell.
Typescript of an autobiographical contribution to a Year Book: “Industrial Changes – Fifty Years of Industrial Reform” with manuscript amendments.

Welfare Work, “Workers and Trade Unions” (1921?).


Contemporary Review “National Health and the Royal Commission” June 1926.

The Woman Health Officer, “Presidential speech at annual dinner” (1928?).

Labour Women, “Mary Macarthur”1 September 1929.


Probation, Chairman’s address to 23rd annual conference of National Association of Probation Officers. “Our Zenith - have we reached it?” July 1935.

Probation, Chairman’s address to 24th annual conference of National Association of Probation Officers July 1936.
Labour Woman, “Tribute to late Marion Phillips” March 1932.

Articles on Miss Tuckwell
The Millgate, 70th birthday article by Jenny R. Johnstone, June 1931.
Labour Magazine, 70th birthday article by Madeleine J. Symons, July 1931.
Labour Woman, obituary notice by Madeleine Robinson (nee Symons), September 1951.

Other articles
Daily Express, photographs of and article on first women Justices of the Peace (including Miss Tuckwell), 24 December 1919.
Daily News, photograph of Miss Tuckwell when sworn in as Justice of the Peace, 15 January 1920.
The Queen, “The Women of the Bedchamber (to Queen Mary): No.2 - Lady Cynthia Colville” - by Horatia Seymour, 4 June 1930.
Manuscript notes (by Gertrude Tuckwell?)

Other items
Card invitation in name of Jennet Lush to Trades Union Congress, Norwich 1937.
Greetings card, signed Jen 1930.

Pamphlet: Christian Socialism and other lectures delivered in Birmingham by Rev W. Tuckwell, 1891. Inscribed “G.M.T from father” and “Presented by Miss Jennet Lush”.
TUC Training College Library stamp on front cover.

Book: Serious poems by Thomas Hood, 1887. Inscribed “Gertrude Tuckwell April 25 1888' and “Presented to the Training College Library by Miss Janet Lush”. Library stamp on front cover.

Box 38 Reel 17 (Packets E,F,H and “Other items” were not microfilmed)

PHOTOGRAPHS

Dates: c1908-1915
Extent: 1 folder
Identified photographs
Corruganza Strike, Trafalgar Square meeting 1908 - 5 items
Pinks Jam Factory 1911
Cleator Mill Strike Committee and various groups of workers, April 1915 - 6 items
Kilbirnie (Scotland) Network Strike 1915 - 13 items
Delegates to the National Women’s Trade Union League Convention, Chicago, USA, 1909
Workers from Watts, Lambert Street [Sheffield Branch], July 1915 - 2 items
Sweet factory girls, Sheffield, July 1915
Chesterfield members and Chesterfield Secretary, Sheffield, July 1915

Unidentified photographs
Speakers at meeting in Trafalgar Square - 10 items

Box 38 Not microfilmed
1. *Reminiscences* by Gertrude Tuckwell. 360 typed pages in 30 chapters with manuscript amendments. References in final chapter to November 1949 as probable completion date.


3. Earlier draft of *Reminiscences* in envelope addressed to E.S. Grew Esq. and dated 1949. Envelope is marked “early efforts at early chapters”. Includes letter dated 24/7/49, addressed to “Dearest Grannie” and signed “…from your grandchild, Elinor J. Heaton” re. training colleges.

4. Earlier draft of *Reminiscences* in envelope addressed to Miss Tuckwell and dated 1949. Envelope is marked “Complete less 13 Chester”.

Box 39 Reel 17

Gertrude Tuckwell’s Blue Dispatch Box from the Royal Commission of National Health Insurance